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Chapter I

Introduction

The importance of B-carotene for humans has long been thought to be limited to
its function as provitamin A. This function is of special importance for vegans,
not eating animal products, and for people in many parts of the developing
world where B-carotene is more readily available in the diet than vitamin A.

A renewed interest for B-carotene in the prevention of (chronic) diseases
arose when in 1981 Peto and coworkersl hypothesized that dietary carotenoids
may reduce human cancer rates. A large number of epidemiological studies
have been reported since, indicating that the consumption of foods rich in
carotenoids is associated with a reduced risk for certain types of cancer as
recently reviewed by van Poppel2. The effects of p-carotene in cellular and
animal systems have been studied extensivelys. Whether the active agent is
p-carotene, vitamin A or another product formed from B-carotene such as
retinoic acid still has to be elucidated. Interest for B-carotene in chronic diseases
was extended to cardiovascular disease when Steinberg et al.a hypothesized that
low-density lipoprotein cholesterol becomes atherogenic upon oxidation, leading
to intensified research on the potential protective role of antioxidants such as
B-carotene. Inverse associations between B-carotene, intake or plasma levels,
and the risk of cardiovascular disease have been found as reviewed by Gey et
al.5

For a better understanding of the mechanisms of action of B-carotene,
information on B-carotene metabolism is needed. In addition, information on
factors affecting metabolism may enable the formulation of recommendations
for B-carotene intake for populations with a low pre-formed vitamin A intake
and possibly also for populations at risk for certain chronic diseases. A large
number of studies on B-carotene metabolism have been reported and different
aspects of B-carotene metabolism have been reviewed6-10. Briefly, the fat-soluble
B-carotene is absorbed in the small intestine and subsequently incorporated in
chylomicrons or cleaved, mainly into retinyl esters. Both B-carotene and retinyl
esters are transported with chylomicrons to the liver. B-Carotene can be
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resecreted from the liver with lipoproteins for transport to other tissues. Sever¡

details of B-carotene metabolism still have to be elucidated.

The work described in this thesis was intended to obtain more insight int

intestinal B-carotene absorption and cleavage. Questions addressed were:

- How to assess intestinal B-carotene uptake and cleavage in rats and :

humans.
- Which cleavage products are formed from B-carotene in the intestine.

- Does dietary vitamin A or B-carotene intake moderate intestinal absorptit

and cleavage of B-carotene.

Chapter 2 provides an overview of current knowledge on carotenoid absorpti<

and especially cleavage in animal models and humans, with the emphasis t

B-carotene. To study B-carotene metabolism and possible cleavage products

B-carotene, accurate analytical methods for these compounds are neede

Chapter 3 describes the high-performance liquid chromatography methor

developed for this work. Intestinal cleavage of B-carotene was studied using tì

dioxygenase assây. Implementation and optimization of this assay is describr

in Chapter 4. In addition, the effect of other carotenoids in the assay (

B-carotene cleavage is reported. We concluded that the assay appears to be ¿

appropriate method to measure cleavage activity under different feedit

conditions. However, for the purpose of studying in uiuo cleavage products

B-carotene, the use of a system with intact cells was thought more approprial

Therefore we evaluated rat as well as human intestinal cell lines for tht

ability to convert B-carotene; the results of this evaluation are described

Chapter 5. The dioxygenase assay was applied in a pilot study with hamster

described in Chapter 6, to investigate whether regulation of dioxygena

activity by vitamin A or B-carotene intake may occur. To assess the relevance

t}re in uitro measttred dioxygenase activity fot in uiuo cleavage, in a study wi

rats a similar protocol was used, combined with measurement of B-carote

absorption and cleavage in lymph-cannulated rats. The results of this study a

described in Chapter 7. Since no animal model reflects precisely humr

B-carotene metabolism, an approach to assess absorption and intestir

cleavage in humans was evaluated (Chapter B). We measured the B-carote

and retinyl ester responses in a triglyceride-rich lipoprotein fraction of plasr

after a single oral dose of B-carotene. Finally, in Chapter 9, the results of ,
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studies are discussed in view of the questions addressed, and the overall
conclusions and implications for future research are given.
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þ-C arotene ab sorption and cleauage

Carotenoids: chemistry and function

Chemistry and occumence

carotenoids represent the most widespread group of naturally occurring
pigments in nature. They are of plant origin and animals are not able to
synthesize them, but can store them as absorbed or with some alteration of
their basic structurel. In plants, carotenoids are present in all photosynthetic
tissues, but also occur in roots, seeds, flower petals and fruits. Furthermore,
carotenoids occur in some algae, fungi and bacteria. The yellow, orange and red
colours of flesh, shell and skin of animal species such as salmon and flamingo
are due to carotenoids, and the colour of egg yolk is also determined by
carotenoid intake. Green, blue and purple colours can be achieved when
carotenoids âre present as carotenoproteins as in lobsterz. Nowadays,
commercially synthesized carotenoids are widely used as food colours.

The history of research on carotenoids started with the isolation in 1gB1 of a
red pigment from carrots, called carotene, and followed with the isolation in
1837 of a yellow pigment from autumn leaves called xanthophyll. The generic
name carotenoids was suggested in 1g11 by Tswett, who had discovered the
polymorphism of carotenes and xanthophylls and their relationships. The
history ofcarotenoids has been reviewed by Karnaukhov3.

Most carotenoids can be described by the general formura cnoHuuon where nis 0 - 6. Hydrocarbons (n = g¡ are termed "carotenes,, and oxygenated
carotenoids "xanthophylls". The latter group includes oxy (= keto), hydroxy,
epoxy and furanoxy derivatives of the carotenesa. Carotenoids mainly occur in
their all-trans form, but can also occur as cls isomers. A total number of 568
carotenoids were listed in 1987, without listing cis-trans isomers separatelys.
Typical structures of commonly found carotenoids are shown in Figure l.

B-carotene, cr-carotene, B-cryptoxanthin, lycopene and lutein are generally
mentioned as the five most common carotenoids in human plasma and tissues.
However, Khachick et al.6 recently reported the presence of phytofluene and
(-carotene in plasma in concentrations comparable to those of B-carotene and
B-cryptoxanthin. since analyticar methods are still improving, other
quantitatively important carotenoids may be described in the future.

Important food sources for the different carotenoids may be: carrots, broccoli,
dark-green leafy vegetables and tomatoes for B-carotene; carrots and tomatoes
for c¿-carotene; citrus fruits, papaya and mango for B-cryptoxanthin; tomatoes,
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guava and watermelon for lycopene; and spinach, mustard greens, broccoli an
pumpkin for luteinT'8. Phytofluene and (-carotene originate from yellow-orang

and yellow-red fruits and vegetablese. Fruits and vegetables are known t
contain varying amounts of cis isomers, while isomers can also be formed durin
processing. Chandler and Schwartzlo reported that in fresh fruits an
vegetables 0 - 28Vo of cr- and B-carotene was present as mono-cis isomer¡

whereas this proportion was 20 - 547o in commercially processed productr

Carotenoid intake may vary largely, dependent on the amount and type of fruit
and vegetables consumed. In the Netherlands, the median intake of B-caroten
from food is 0.78 mg per day (mean 1.08)11, whereas a mean intake of 2.6 mg ha

been reported for rryomen in the USN.

'r"ff
'"offo'

3 10"ff""

ur"ff

Figure 7. Carotenoids in foods that may also be found in human and anirnal tíssues.
7, phytoene; 2, phytofluene; 3, lycopene; 4, a-carotene; 5, fl-caroteræ;
6, þ-cryptoxanthin; 7, zeaxanthin; 8, lutein; 9, canthaxønthin; 10, uiolaxønthin;
7 7, neoxa,nthin; 72, østaxønthin. (source: ref 5).
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Biological activities of carotenoids

Bendich and Olsons suggested to divide the biological activities of carotenoids
into three different categories: functions, actions and associations. Functions of
carotenoids are defrned as essential roles they play. Their absence leads to
impaired physiological capability. Examples are accessory pigments in
photosynthesis, protection against photosensitization, and provitaminA.
Actions can be defined as responses to their addition, which are not essential for
physiological well-being. Examples are colouring of the plumage of birds, and
antioxidant and immunoenhancing activities. Associations'are correlations
between the ingestion of carotenoids and the occurrence of diseases, either
causal or not.

In plants and mammals carotenoids show several activities, but whether
carotenoids in lower animals have a metabolic activity apart from their action
as colorant is not cleaf . In the next section the most important activities of
carotenoids are described.

Functions in photosynthesis
In all photosynthetic systems (green plants, algae and photosynthetic bacteria)
carotenoids are present along with chlorophyll. Carotenoids have been shown to
function as accessory light-harvesting pigments and as photoprotective agent12.
Their light-harvesting function is based on the energ'y transfer from singlet
excited carotenoid to the first excited singlet state of the (bacterio)chlorophyll.
In this way carotenoids extend the spectral range over which light drives
photosynthesisl2. Their photoprotective function is based on the quenching of
triplet (bacterio)chlorophyll. Alternatively, this triplet sensitizer initiates the
formation of singlet oxygen, which can also be quenched by carotenoids as
described by Krinskyts.

Protectiue function against photosensitization
Apart from a photoprotective function in photosynthesis, carotenoids have been
reported to protect non-photosynthetic bacteria, and patients with
erythropoietic protoporphyria against photosensitization. In this disease the
porphyrins produced resemble the porphyrin group of chlorophyll and act as
photosensitizers. Treatment with B-carotene increased the tolerance to sun
exposure of these patientsla. B-Carotene was also reported to protect against
photosuppression of the immune functionrs.
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Prouitamin A function
In higher animals and man the oldest known function of a number r

carotenoids is as provitamin A, which function was discovered in 1gg0 b
Moore16. All carotenoids containing at least one unsubstituted B-ionone ring an
a polyene side-chain attached are potential precursors of vitamin A, wit
B-carotene showing the highest vitamin A activity on a molar basis. Th
importance of this function of carotenoids depends on the intake of pre-forme
vitamin A, which is only present in animal products, such as liver, eggs, cheesr

butter and eels. In countries where the intake of animal products is very lov
almost all of the vitamin A requirement has to be met by carotenoids. Even i
industrialized countries, where animal products are widely availabl
carotenoids contribute to the vitamin A requirement. The functions of vitamin,
in humans, extensively described by GangulylT, can be broadly grouped int
vision, bone growth, overall growth, reproduction and maintenance of epithelia,

To provide a basis for describing the vitamin A activities of carotenoids an
retinol on a common basis, the concept of the retinol equivalent (RE) wa
introduced. The following relationships among dietary sources of vitamin,
were established: 1 RE is equal to 1 pg of retinol, 6 pg of B-carotene or 12 ¡rg <

other provitamin A carotenoidsrs. These factors are arbitrary values, based o
the assumptions that carotenes are absorbed half as well as pre-forme
vitaminA, and that the average extent of bioconversion is 33Ea1e. Th
assumption that the symmetric B-carotene is twice as active as othe
carotenoids was supported by a report from Bauernfeind2o, who concluded fror
the literature that the provitamin A activity of cr-carotene is 50 - 54% and c

B-cryptoxanthin is 50 - 607o compared to L00vo for B-carotene. cls isomers c

provitamin A carotenoids have a lower biopotency than the all-trans forms, an
vary largely in activity2l. For 9-cis- and 15-cls-p-carotene a provitamin A activit
of 30 - 65%t'as been reported2T'22.

The conversion factors are seen as operational equivalencies for practice
application in mixed diets, although many factors may affect the efTiciency c

carotenoid utilization in mixed diets. The bioavailability of B-carotene in oil, fo
instance, is expected to be two times higher than in food, and the conversior
factor of 6 is expected to apply for B-carotene doses of 1 to 4 mg per meai

whereas a factor of 4 has been suggested for lower doses and a factor of 10 fo
higher dosestt. As was clearly explained by Solomons and Buluxte, th
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conversion factor of 6 is questionable and must be re-examined, especially in the
context of dietary plants.

The existence of a second system with a different equivalency is confusing.
Based on older experiments with animals under optimum conditions of
absorption and conversion, 1 international unit (IU) F-carotene was defined as
0.6 trg B-carotene and was presumed to be equivalent to 0.8 pg retinol2s. The use
of this system is not to be recommended.

Antioxidant action
Carotenoids can also serve as antioxidants under conditions other than
photosensitization. Carotenoids can quench singlet oxygen formed in other than
photosensitized reactions and they can interact with radical species.
Comprehensive reviews on the antioxidant actions of carotenoids both in uitro
and in uiuo have been published by l(rinsky13,2a,25. Free radicals can originate
both endogenously, from normal metabolic reactions and exogenously, for
instance as a component of tobacco smoke. Carotenoids can interact with radical
species and thus prevent, for example, damage of membranes due to lipid
peroxidation, or DNA damage.

Carotenoids differ in their antioxidant capacity, depending on the test
system used. Di Mascio et a1.26 reported the highest singlet oxygen quenching
ability for lycopene (more than double that of B-carotene) followed by y-carotene,
astaxanthin, canthaxanthin, cr-carotene, B-carotene, zeaxanthin, lutein and
cryptoxanthin (one fifth as potent as lycopene). The most potent inhibitor of
lipid peroxidation in L0Tl/2 cells was lutein, followed by lycopene and
canthaxanthin, while q,- and B-carotene were the least potent ones2?.

The different isomers may also differ in anti-oxidant activity. Conn et a1.28

showed that both g-cls- and 15-cls-B-carotene quenched singlet oxygen as
effrciently as the arr-trans isomer. Levin and Mokady2e reported a higher
antioxidant activity for g-cls- than for all-trans-þ-carotene on the free-radical
oxidation of methyl linoleate in solution. However, Lavy et al.Bo showed that
all-trans-þ-carotene prevented in uitro lipid peroxidation of lipoproteins more
efficiently than the g-cls isomer. The relative efTiciency of in uitro antioxidant
behaviour is probably highly dependent on the system employed.
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Other actions

Carotenoids have been reported to induce gap-junctional intercellula:
communication2?, with B-carotene being the most potent one, followed b¡

canthaxanthin, lutein, lycopene and o-carotene. Carotenoids have also beer

reported to modulate the activity of drug-metabolizing enz5rmes31. Bendichs2 ant

Prabhala et a1.33 have reviewed the immune-enhancing effects of B-carotene anr

discussed the mechanism of enhancement being through retinol, through thei.

antioxidant capacity, or both.

Inuerse associations with chronic diseases

Inverse associations have been found between carotenoid intake, or plasm:

levels, and the risk for cancer at certain sites (recently reviewed by var

Poppelsa), the risk for some cardiovascular events (reviewed by Gey et a1.35 anr

Manson et aL36), and the risk for macular degenerations?.

The protection against cancer may be effectuated through almost al

activities of carotenoids mentioned. Several authors have reviewed th,

experimental evidence for carotenoid inhibition of mutagenicity, malignan
transformation, tumour formation etc.38-40 De Vetal discussed the questior

whether the cancer-preventive effect should be attributed to carotene or retinol
Alternatively, B-carotene may be converted to retinoic acid, a compound whicl

has anticarcinogenic propertiesa2.

Carotenoids have been suggested to decrease the risk for cardiovascula

events by their action as antioxidant, especially by protecting low-densit

lipoproteins (LDL) against oxidative modificationa3'4. However, in uiúro studie

on LDL oxidation do not support this. Protection of LDL from lipid peroxidatior

in uitro has only been demonstrated when B-carotene was added to LDL ir
uitroas, and not when in uiuo enriched LDL from subjects supplemented witl

B-carotene was useda6'47.

The antioxidant function of carotenoids in the retina are expected to b
responsible for the protection against macular degenerationsT.
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Carotenoid metabolism

In this section a description is given of B-carotene metabolism from absorption
in the intestine via intestinal cleavage to postabsorptive transport and
metabolism. Information on metabolism of p-carotene isomers and other
carotenoids is added when available. Most knowledge on B-carotene metabolism
is based on animal experiments. whenever available, data on human
metabolism are included. An overview of the main steps in B-carotene
metabolism is shown in Figure 2.

Carotenoid absorption

After consumption of p-carotene-containing foods, B-carotene is released by the
action of digestive enzymes and solubilized with bile salts. p-Carotene becomes
incorporated in micellar particles, which cross the unstirred water layer, after
which B-carotene is absorbed.

B-Carotene absorption is affected by the conditions in the intestinal lumen,
such as the pH and the presence of bile salts and fatty acids. Bile salts are
essential for B-carotene absorption, also in the presence of other emulsifiers,
indicating that they have a function apart from that as emulsifier4. Bile may
stimulate B-carotene absorption by means of an interaction with the membrane
of intestinal mucosal cellsae. p-carotene absorption, measured in everted gut
sacs of the proximal third of the rat intestine, has been reported to be maximal
at the critical micellar concentration of bile salts (8 - 10 mM)50. Using intestinal
loops, an increase of the pH from 5.8 to 7.4 or B.B was found to decrease
absorption by 11 and277o, respectively. Lowering the pH possibly decreases the
negative surface charges of both the micellar particles and the luminal cell
membrane, decreasing the resistance for diffusion5l. Fatty acids were found to
increase B-carotene absorption in the presence oftaurocholate by a factor of 1.06
to 1.64, depending on the fatty acid used52. Addition of mainly polyunsaturated
fatty acids expands the micelles to mixed micelles, which can contain more
carotene. However, expansion of the micelles would result in a slower diffusion
toward the absorptive cell membrane and thus in rower absorption. Thus, the
mechanism of the increased B-carotene absorption is still unresolved. The
conditions in the intestinal lumen may be affected by the meal composition.
Effects of meal composition, food matrix and other factors on absorption will be
described later.
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Absorption is believed to occur by passive diffusion, as was shown for rat
using intestinal loopss2 and a small intestinal cell line (hBRIE 380)53. Absorptio

by passive diffusion is determined by a concentration difference, and thus by th
luminal concentration on the one hand, mainly determined by the dose, and th
intracellular concentration on the other. The concentration in the enterocyte i

determined by the rate of disappearance of carotenoids, either by incorporatio

in chylomicrons or by cleavage. The mechanism of intracellular transport (

carotenoids and of incorporation in chylomicrons are still unknown. Hollande

and Rubles2 suggest that the fatty acid binding protein (FABP), responsible fc

transfer of fatty acids from the lipid cell membrane to the intracellul¿
organelles, also transports carotenoids. This may be possible, since FABP ha

been shown to have greater binding affrnity for fatty acids with greater numbe

of unsaturated sites or with longer chain lengthssa.

After uptake of B-carotene in the intestinal cell, some may be lost due to th
fast renewal of the intestinal epithelia, and only its appearance in the lymph i

'proof of absorption. In rats, after a single oral dose of 100 pg of B-caroten
Iabelled with laC, 7Va of the label (2 - I77o) was recovered in the lymphs

whereas Lakshman et aI.56, after a gastric infusion of 200 Fg over t h, reporte

an appearance in lymph of only 3.6%. Absorption in humans has been studie
grving 4lymph-cannulated patients an oral dose (0.05 to 1.3 mg) of radioactivel
labelled B-carotenes?'58. Reported absorption (as a percentage of th

administered radioactivity recovered in lymph) was 8.7, 14.6, 16.8 and 52.3ot

respectively. The latter high absorption was considered an exception, possibl

caused by a metabolic disorder.
Reported apparent absorption of B-carotene, obtained using balance methoi

(i.e. the difference between B-carotene intake and faecal B-carotene content

was high and varied from 21 to I007o5e-62. The level of apparent absorptio

depended on the source of B-carotene, but was not in agreement with live

vitamin A storage from the same sources6l'62. Overestimation of absorption usin

the balance method may result from gastric or bacterial degradation of th
carotenoids. Nageswara Rao and Narasinga Rao60 found indications for this, i.,

extra pigment bands on their columns, not found in any of the carotene source

which might have been of bacterial origin.
Using a modifrcation of the balance method, i.e. the total gut wash-or

method in which the gut is washed just before and about 20 hours after
carotenoid dose, p-carotene absorption amounted fuorn ITVo when given withot
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a meal to 29 - 477o w},en given with a meal63. Overestimation of absorption ma¡

be less because of the shorter residence time in the gut.

Quantitative data on the absorption of other carotenoids or isomers arr

lacking. Levin and Mokady6a reported an increased incorporation of tota

B-carotene into mixed micelles in uitro with increasing levels of the 9-cis isomer
indicating that in the presence of this isomer increased absorption may occur.

Carotenoid cleavage in intestinal mucosa

After uptake in the enterocSÉe, B-carotene can be cleaved enzymatically to forn
retinoids and possibly other products. This section describes the proportion o

absorbed B-carotene that is converted and the possible cleavage productr

formed.

In uiuo studies
After Mooret6 had demonstrated, in 1930, that feeding of carotene to rats leadr

to deposition of vitamin A in the liver, it was widely believed that conversior
takes place in the liver. However, in spite of several attempts, cleavage activit¡
could not be demonstrated in the liver. The more effi.cient conversion o

B-carotene when given orally compared to intravenously or intraperitoneall¡
administration eventually made a number of workers conclude that the smal
intestine must be the main site of conversion. This earþ work has beer

reviewed by Glover6s and Ganguty and Sastry66.

The chemical structures of B-carotene and vitamin A led Karrer et aI.6? tr

suggest that the simple addition of two molecules of water at the central doubk
bond of the carotene molecule should give rise to two molecules of vitamin A
Later, two in uiuo studies proved that molecular oxygen rather than water wal
needed for the cleavage of B-carotene. Goodman et a1.68, using lymph-cannulatec
rats and a mixture of B-carotene uniformly labelled with 1aC and B-carotent
labelled at the central double bond with 3H, demonstrated that during tht
process of cleavage the hydrogen atoms attached to the central carbon atoms o

the B-carotene molecule are not lost. Vartapetyan et al.6e demonstrated that 18O

from molecular oxygen, and not from water, was incorporated into the livet
retinyl esters when vitamin A-deficient rats were fed B-carotene. The propose(

mechanism for the cleavage of B-carotene at the central double bond is shown ir
Figure 3.
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Figure 3. Proposed mechønism for the cLeauøge of þ-carotene ctt the central double bond.

R denotes the c-rg substituent adjacent to the central double bond,.

studies in lymph-cannulated rats showed that about g07o of absorbed
B-carotene is converted into retinyl esters55,56. However, the former study
reported that part of the radioactivity was present in the retinal fraction
(4 - 87o), the retinol fraction (3 - 6%), the fraction with more polar compounds
and acids (3 - 67o), and only 2Vointhe B-carotene fraction, while the latter study
reported 20vo to be present as B-carotene. using ferrets, wang et al.?o reported
retinyl esters, retinol and B-carotene to be responsible for 6J7o, gvo and r07a,
respectively, of radioactivity recovered in the lymph after a 4 h perfusion.
Remarkably, 90Vo of absorbed radioactivity was calculated to be absorbed
through the portal system, of which B6vo as retinyl esters and appreciable
amounts of more polar compounds and glucuronides as well as small amounts of
B-apocarotenals, retinol and retinoic acid.

In the lymph of the cannulated patients mentioned in the section on
absorption, the distribution of label recovered in the various lymph fractions
was: retinyl esters 68 - 88vo, retinal 2 - 6vo, retinol 2 - gvo, and B-carotene
2-28vo58.In the subject with the high absorption rate of 52vo, only L}Towas
found to be present in the retinoid fractions, suggesting a metabolic disorder.

In conclusion, retinyl esters seem the main B-carotene cleavage product ln
uiuo and amounts of absorbed B-carotene varying from 2 to 2BVo are transported
intact.

In uitro studies
Intact cell svstems

Olsona8 in 1961 was the first to demonstrate
B-carotene was converted to retinol. After
intestinal loops of living rats he demonstrated
esters and small amounts of retinal, retinol

-à 
2R-CHO

unequivocally that radiolabelled
injection of taC-B-carotene in
the presence of labelled retinyl
and acidic compounds in the

intestinal wall.

B-Carotene cleavage has also been studied in intestinal cell lines. Usin g a rat
intestinal epithelial cell line (hBRIE 380), Scita et a1.53 reported conversion of
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p-carotene into retinol and retinoic acid of 17% and \Vo of the amount absorber
by the cells, respectively. Quick and ong71 reported the formation of retiny
esters from B-carotene, albeit in very small amounts, in Caco-2 cells (a humar
colon carcinoma cell line that spontaneously undergoes enterocyte-lik
differentiation in culture).

Bile salts were found to be essential for B-carotene cleavage measured ir
everted gut sacs of the rat50, or in intestinal slicesae. Bile salts probably promot
the accessibility of the highly water-insoluble substrate to the water-solubl
enzyme and, in addition, may directly affect the cleavage enzyme.
Intestinal mucosal homogenates

In 1965, Goodman and colleaguesT2 and olson and HayaishiTs independentl.
reported that laC-retinal is formed when laC-B-carotene is incubated with th
104,000I' supernatant of an homogenate of rat intestinal mucosa in th
presence of oxygen. A central cleavage mechanism was proposed and later th,
responsible enzyme was called B-carotene 15,l5'-dioxygenase (EC 1.18.11.211
Subsequent communications described partial purification of the enz5rme, but
because of lability during purification, the pure enzyme has still not beer
isolated. The enzyme is known to be cytosolic, requires molecular oxygen and i
inhibited by sulphydryl-binding and iron-binding reagents. However, no genera
agreement exists as to the reaction products and the mechanism of cleavage.

Table I gives an overview of reports on the in uitro B-carotene cleavag,
assay with rat or rabbit intestinal mucosal preparations. Cleavage activities arr
not shown in this table since it was impossible to express activity in a uniforn
manner. Activity may differ among breeds as was shown by Villard and Batessc

who found a 2.3-fold higher activity in Norwegian hooded rats than in Spragur
Dawley rats.

Most studies mentioned in Table 1 report retinal as sole or main product
Exceptions were the studies of Hansen and Maret81, who could not demonstratr
any enzymatic cleavage, Napoli and Race82, who reported the formation o

retinol and retinoic acid, and wang and rang and colleagu€stn'tu, who reporter
the formation of mainly B-apo-l3-carotenone and B-apocarotenals.

Comparing the enzyme preparations used, it can be seen that, except fo
wang and rang, who used a 800 g supernatant, all studies with rats user
cytosol or partially purifred cytosol as enzyme source and the studies witÌ
rabbits used various supernatant fractions after partial purifrcation. In mos'
studies an assay pH of 7.717.8 is used, as Goodman et al.'a reported maxima
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retinal formation at this pH. Only Napoli and Race82 and Wang and Tang8a,B5

used a lower pH, i.e. 7.0 and 2.85, respectively. Although buffer compositions
varied, similar functional additions were made. In all studies a sulphydryl_
protecting agent was added, either glutathione, dithiotreitol or cysteine. To
solubilize the fat-soluble B-carotene in the aqueous incubation mixture,
Goodman et al.,a reported solubilizers such as sodium dodecyl sulphate,
phosphatidylcholine or bile salts to be essential, whereas Olson and Hayaishizg
added B-carotene in an emulsified form and reported no effect of bile salt
addition. Both methods have been used successfully in subsequent studies. The
buffer composition and solubilizers used probably only affect cleavage rate.

The method used by Hansen and Maretst wâs comparable with methods
reported by others, leaving the absence of cleavage activity unexplained. For
some reason retinal may have been formed, but it was unstable, or the enzJ[ne
preparation used was inactive. fn most studies no special precautions were
taken to prevent enzFne destruction during isolation except that all handlings
were carried out between 0 and 4'c. only some studies used a
sulphydryl-protecting agent such as cysteine?, or DTT8B,86, and only Ershov et
a1.86 reported the use of a digestive enzyme inhibitor (soybean trypsin inhibitor).
A possible explanation for the eccentric cleavage reported only by wang and
Tang and colleaguessn'tu -uy be the presence of eccentric cleavage enzyme(s) not
present in the enzYrme preparations used by others. Another possibility is that
apocarotenals were formed in the other assays, but were directly converted into
retinal, while this second step was very slow in the assay of Wang et al.e. This
seems unlikely because retinal formation was reported to be linear with time
and no lag-time was seent'. The lower pH in the study of wang et al.Ba cannot
explain the low retinal formation, since Goodman et al.?a reported still about
707o of maximum retinal formation at pH 7.35. Finally, the apocarotenals might
have been formed by the action of an oxidant in the enzJ[ne preparation.
However, addition of antioxidants had no effect on the formation of
metabolitesss.

when comparing the results reporbed by the various groups, we should
realize that the presence of other enzymes is of importance as these may convert
the initially formed product. Some characteristics of intestinal enzynes
reported to convert retinal are given in Table 2. Cellular retinol-binding protein
type II (CRBP II), an abundant cytosolic protein of the intestine, appears to play
an important role in the further metabolism of retinals?. After reduction to



Tøble 1. Oueruíew of reports on the þ-co.rotene-cleauage assøy using intestinal prepørations of rat or røbbit".

Enzyme lncubation buffer B-carotene Products
Species, m/f preparationb Buffef Componentsd Solvent Radioactive identified (%)"
Breed pH label, +i-

Reference

a
at
$
Gì
ì\9

Rat, m Fl! of Sroa 0.1 KPi PPC, GC acetone + retinal (100) 72
SD 7.7 GSH, s-TP 74

NAD 75

Rat, m+f Sros 0.'15 Tris - 20% Tween 40 + retinal (most) 73
Wistar 8.0 cysteine in acetone+Tris retinol (?)

NAD

Rat, m Sros 0.1 KPi TC acetone + retinal (87) r 76
Wistar 7.7 GSH retinol (7)

retinoic acid (7)

Rabbit F!! of S+s 0.1 KP¡ SDS acetone - retinal (100) 77
7.8 GSH

Rat, m+f Sso 1.0 KPi SDS, PPC acetone + retinal (100) 78
SD 7.7 GSH, s-TP

MgOlr, NAD

Rabbit Szo+purification 0.04 Tris - Tween + HrO - retinal (100) 79
7.8 GSH

Fe(NH),(SOo),

Rat, f Sro¿ 0.1 KPi SDS, PPC, acetone + retinal (most) 80
SD/Norw. hooded 7.7 GSH, cr-TP, retinol (?)

MgCl, NAD



81Rat, m+f
SD

Rat, m
SD

84
85

86

Rabbit
Rat, m
Wistar-Furth

Rat, m
SD

Rabbit

Fll of Sro+

Slo¿

St oo+purification

So.s

F6! of Szz

0.1 KPi
7.7

0.02 Hepes
7.0

0.1 KPi
7.8

0.02 Hepes
7.35

0.1 KPi
7.8

PPC, GC,
GSH, cr-TP
NAD

DTT
NAD, KCI

GSH
NAD, FeSOo

DTT
NAD, KCI

GSH / DTT
FeSO,

acetone

DMSO

Tween + HrO

propylene glycol -

Tween 20 + KPi

no

retinol (75)
retinoic acid (25)

retinal (100)

p-apo-1 3-carotenone (57)
p-apocarotenals (39)
retinal (2)
retinoic acid (1)

retinal (100)

a
ci
$(\
(!
a
0t
o
t

È
c)

ae
üc(!

a

b

c

d

e

f

Only the standard method described in a study is given.
Fraction of the mucosal homogenate used: 5104, 104,000 g supernatant; Fll, fraction obtained after ammonium sulphate
precipitation between 20 and 45olo saturation.
Concentration in mol/L and type of buffer: KPi, potassium phosphate buffer.
Solubilizers: GC, glycocholate; TC, taurocholate; PPC, phosphatidylcholine; SDS, sodium dodecyl sulphate.
Antioxidants: GSH, glutathione; DTT, dithiothreitol; cr-TP, a-tocopherol. Other: NAD, nicotinamide.
Percentage of products formed in mol.
ln the presence of NADH, retinal, retinol and retinoic acid were 36, 9 and 55% of the products formed, respectively.
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retinol, CRBP Il-bound retinol can be esterified by microsomal lecithin-retinc
acyltransferase (LRAT), while unbound retinol can be esterified by microsoma
acyl CoA-retinol acyltransferase (ARATf0.

Table 2. Proposed intestinøl enzymes with retinøl øs substrate.

Enzyme Substrate Optimum K. (pM) Cofactor Product
pH

Reference

Microsomalretinal retinal-CRBPll
reductase retinal

Cytosolic retinal retinal
reductase

Cytosolic retinal retinal
oxidizing enzyme

5.0-6.0

6.3

7.7

0.5
0.8

20

NAD(P)H retinol-CRBPll
retinol

NAD(P)H retinol

NAD retinoic acid

88

Only Lakshman and colleaguesss used an enzyme preparation devoid of retina
reductase and oxidase activity, while in all other studies these enzymes migh
have been present. Precipitation of the cytosol with ammonium sulphat,
between 20% and 457o sahnation may result in the loss of most accompanyinl
enzymes; only cytosolic retinal reductase is most likely not lost as it is purifrer
with a similar method88.

In view of the enz5rne characteristics given in Table 2, using cytosol a
enzyme source, one might specu-late that only retinal not bound to CRBP I
might be converted to retinol or retinoic acid. However, Napoli and RaceE

reported the formation of retinol and retinoic acid, but not retinal
Alternatively, retinoic acid might have been formed through eccentri
cleavageet, possibly through apocarotenoic acidse2. The formation of retinol, bu
not retinal in the presence of NAD, suggests the presence of an unknowt
enzymatic activity.

An interesting, but unexplained observation \Mas made by Crain et a1.76, wh,
showed retinoic acid as the main product in the presence of NADH, wherear
retinal was the main product without added NADH.

Most studies have been performed with B-carotene as the substrate, bu
other provitamin A carotenoids may be converted as weII in the assay. Singl
and CamaTe reported the conversion of o-carotene into equal amounts of retina
and o-retinal, and of B-cryptoxanthin in retinal and hydroxy-retinal, witl
activities relative to B-carotene of 56 andBVo, respectively.
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Recently, the conversion of B-carotene isomers was reported. Nagao and
Olsones showed the conversion of 9-cls-B-carotene by an intestinal preparation of
the rat into all-trans-retinal (50%),9-cis-retinal (31%) and l3-c¿s-retinal (lg7o),

with a relative activity of only 6.8% compared to alI-trans-þ-carotene.
Subsequent conversion of cis-retinal to retinol, when fìrst bound to CRBP II,
may be limited when the binding affinity of the cis isomer is lower, as has been
reported for retinol isomersea.

Wang et al.es, using human intestinal preparations, reported the conversion
of 9-cls-B-carotene into equal amounts of all-trans- and g-cis-retinoic acid, with a

cleavage rate of about half that of conversion of all-trans-þ-carotene into
all-trans -retinoic acid.

Mechanism of cleauage: central or eccentric?

The chemical structures of vitamin A and B-carotene would suggest central
cleavage of B-carotene into two molecules of vitamin A. However, already in
1937, the frnding of Holmes and corbeteo that, on a weight basis, vitamin A is
twice as active as B-carotene suggested that either central cleavage was not the
only pathway or half of the B-carotene was completely degraded, possibly by a
different oxidative enzyme.

Zechmeister et al.e' already suggested that, because of resonance
stabilization, the centrally located double bond ofa conjugated system should be
more stable than the terminal ones, which would imply that terminal attack
should be preferred to central fìssion. Chemical fission experiments carried out
with various oxidizing agents showed that B-apocarotenals were indeed the
major product (as reviewed by Ganguly and Sastry66).

In 1960, Glover6s discussed various pathways for retinal formation including
oxidation from one side of the molecule. Based on the metabolism (mainly ln
uiuo) of possible intermediates, he concluded that oxidation from one side was
not the main cleavage pathway. However, biological vitamin A activity in uiuo
was found for possible intermediates such as apocarotenalsus, as was also shown
by Sharma et al.e2. Conversion of B-apocarotenals has also been demonstrated in
t};.e in uitro assay, with relative activities either lowerTe or highe/7 than for
B-carotene.

As shown in Table 1, most studies with the dioxygenase assay with
B-carotene as the substrate found retinal âs main product. However,
information on the stoichiometry of the reaction is limited. When cleavage is
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eccentric the molar ratio of retinal formed to B-carotene consumed should be .

whereas central cleavage should result in a ratio of 2 (or at least greate

than 1). Olsones reported an average molar ratio of 1.2 with a range of 0.9 to 1.1

Goodman and Huang?a, using 1aC-B-carotene, stated that most of th
reaction-product retinal must have arisen by central cleavage of the substrat

B-carotene into two molecules of retinal, but this is only based on th
radioactivity recovered in the retinal fraction eluted from the column, withot
further purification or identification. Singh and CamaTe stated that the reactio
was strictly stoichiometric and that 2 mol of retinal were formed upo
utilization of 1 mol of B-carotene. However, no details of their results are giver

Liver vitamin A storage after in uíuo administration of B-carotene depends o

too many other factors to draw any conclusion on the stoichiometry of th
conversion.

In conclusion, the available information on the stoichiometry is limited an
does not allow a definitive conclusion on the type of cleavage, although retin¿
remains to be the main reaction product. The demonstration of apocarotenals i
in uitrosa'8\ and in uiuo studies?o'ee leaves the possibility of eccentric cleavage a

well.

Postabsorptive transport and metabolism of carotenoids

P o stab sorptiu e tran sport
In the enterocyte B-carotene and most ofits cleavage products are incorporate
in chylomicrons and transported via the ly-ph to the blood. In the bloodstrear

chylomicrons undergo lipolysis, catalysed by lipoprotein lipase, giving rise t
chylomicron remnants, which are cleared from the plasma by the liver.

From the liver, carotenoids can be resecreted with lipoproteins for transpor
to other tissues. The kinetics of B-carotene among various lipoprotein fraction
after administration of an oral dose of B-carotene in humans were studied b

Johnson and Russelll0o. Hepatic resecretion of B-carotene seemed to occur b

very-low-density lipoproteins (VLDL), which are transformed to low-densit
lipoproteins (LDL) by delipidation. Because of the large difference in residenc

tine between VLDL and LDL (< t h and 2 - 2.5 d100), B-carotene in plasma j

rnainly present in LDL. LDL have been reported to contain 67 - 797o of plasm

B-carotene, while I - 22% is associated with high-density lipoprotein
(HDL)101-103. HDL containing B-carotene may directly originate from th
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intestine where small amounts of HDL are produced, or originate from the
liver100. The plasma half-life of B-carotene is about 5 daysloa,ros.

The plasma response of B-carotene in humans after a single oral dose was
found to be largely variab1e100,104,106, and Johnson and Russelll.. even suggested
the existence of 'responders' and 'non-responders'. After a single oral dose of
120 mg B-carotene no plasma B-carotene response could be demonstrated in 7 of
the 11 volunteers.

Plasma responses after single doses of other carotenoids have not been
determined in humans because no preparations appropriate for human
consumption are available and absorption from natural sources seems rather
lowtoT. In preruminant calves the plasma responses to 20 mg doses of
a-carotene, B-carotene, lycopene and lutein have been compared.r.s. peak times
in serum were 12 h for lutein, 16 h for lycopene and 24]h for c¿- and B_carotene,
suggesting a relation with the polarity of the carotenoid. The polarity may be a
determinant for the distribution of carotenoids over the various lipoproteins. In
human plasma, lycopene, c-carotene and B-cryptoxanthin are mainly present in
LDL (73,58 and 427o, respectively, compared witln 67vo for B-carotene), whereas
lutein is mainly associated with HDL (5\vo)102. Because of its non-polarity
B-carotene is expected to be located in the core of lipoproteins and not to
exchange easily to other lipoproteinsl.e, while more polar carotenoid.s may be
located on the surface of lipoproteins, enabling exchange with other particles as
has been reported for vitamin 8103.

Apart from the above described main transportation route for B-carotene and
its cleavage products, some minor routes may exist. The more polar metabolites,
such as retinoic acid, are most likely absorbed through the portal system.
Although this pathway was found to be the major route in intestinal perfusion
experiments with B-carotene in ferrets (also for retinyr esters)?', for rats the
lymph route has been found to be the most important one55.

Although chylomicron remnants are removed from the circulation mainly by
the liver, Hussain et al.1t0 reported the uptake of small amounts by other tissues
such as spleen, bone marrow and adipose tissue in rats and guinea pigs,
whereas in rabbits and primates (marmoset) even 20 - 50% of chylomicron lipid
and retinyl ester was removed by the bone marrow. Recent findings of Blaner et
al.ttl that lipoprotein lipase can hydrolyse retinyl esters in uitro suggest t;¡at in
uiuo small amounts of retinyl esters in chylomicrons may be hydrolysed and not
taken up by the liver. wolftl2 suggests direct uptake by adipose tissue.
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Apart from in plasma, carotenoids have also been demonstrated in bloo
cells. Norkus et a1.113 reported a positive relationship between platelet an
plasma levels of lutein, lycopene, o,-carotene, B-carotene and cryptoxanthin. I
red blood cells they only found lutein and cryptoxanthin in part, but not aII, <

the samples. However, in earlier studies the presence of B-carotene in red bloo
cells was reported and found to increase upon supplementationloe.

Tissue distribution
Since B-carotene in plasma is mainly present in LDL, uptake in tissues might b

mediated via LDL receptors. Tissue distribution of B-carotene in ratlla is indee
in agreement with total LDL clearance in rat tissuesl15. The liver is the mai
storage tissue, but high concentrations have also been demonstrated in adren¿
gland, spleen and ovary. In contrast to rats, humans store large amounts r

B-carotene in adipose tissue, while distribution over the other tissues seem
comparable with rats116. If we assume that reported B-carotene concentration
for subcutaneous and abdominal adipose tissue are representative oftotal bod
adipose tissue, then liver and adipose tissue together are responsible fo

85 - 95% of B-carotene storage in humans116,117. The concentration of B-caroten
in subcutaneous adipose tissue was reported to correlate rather well with th
plasma concentration and a similar increase in adipose tissue and plasm

B-carotene was found after supplementation with B-carotene for 6 monthsll'
Generally, the adipose tissue concentration of B-carotene is assumed to be
long-term indicator for B-carotene intake whereas the plasma concentratio
appears to be the short-term indicator.

Also a-carotene, lycopene, cryptoxanthin and zeaxanthin were demonstrate
in high concentrations in the adrenals, as for B-carotene, while testes, liver
ovary and pancreas also contained relatively high concentrationsll6. Howevet
some differences in distribution between the various carotenoids were founc
storage in fat tissue was found to be lowest for B-carotene and highest fo

zeaxanthin, while the opposite was found for the liver. Whether thes
differences may be explained by differences in distribution over lipoprotein
remains to be established.

Isomers of B-carotene were also demonstrated in human tissues. The 9-ci
isomer and the I3-cis plusL5-cls isomers accounted each for L0 - 20% of tissu
B-carotene, whereas they were either absent or only present in very smal
amounts in plasmaltn. No increase in the plasma concentration of the g-cl
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isomer was found after either a large single dose of a g-cis rich B-carotene algae
preparationl2o or after a 7-day supplementationr2l. After a single oral dose ofttc-9-cls-B-carotene (9g.4% pure) administered to 2 subjects you et ar.r22
measured in plasma labelled all-trans-retinol, 9-cis- and all-trans-þ-carotene,
with the 9-cjs isomer accounting for only g7o (sttbject 1) or 40Vo (stbject 2) of
total labelled B-carotene. The authors suggested isomerization to take place in
the intestine. This means, however, that isomefizaLion must also occur in the
tissues. Alternatively, isomers are preferentially cleared from the plasma and
the retinol found may have been formed directly from the g-cls isomer.

Extra- intestinal cleauage

B-Carotene that escaped conversion in the intestine may be cleaved in other
tissues. The first indication for extra-intestinal cleavage was the presence of
small amounts of vitamin A in tissues after parenteral, intravenous or
intramuscular administration of B-carotene in animals from which the intestine
or other tissues had been removeduu,66. Later on, cleavage activity was
demonstrated in several tissues using t]'e in uitro þ-carotene cleavage assay.
olson and HayashiTs reported the formation of retinal and retinol in liver
preparations. Napoli and Race82 reported the formation of retinol and retinoic
acid, with liver, lung, kidney and testes preparations, like in the intestine,
although the proportions of both products varied. Wang et al.Ba demonstrated
cleavage activity in liver, lung, kidney and fat tissue of rats, ferrets and
monkeys as well as in human adipose tissue.

Extra-intestinal B-carotene cleavage may especialry be of relevance to
compensate for 'local' vitamin A defrciencies induced, for instance, by
carcinogenst23 or by hampered retinol transport as may occur in protein
malnutritionl2a.
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Methods and models for studying B-carotene absorption and
cleavage

Traditionally most research of B-carotene metabolism has been carried out

animals, mainly by determination of liver vitamin A stores after feedi:

carotenoids, while human studies have been limited. Although it is realized th

B-carotene metabolism in an animal may differ from that in humans, anirr

models are used because metabolic studies in humans suffer from a lot

restrictions from both ethical and technical points of view. In this section t
various animal models are discussed and results compared with availal

information from human studies. In addition, methods in use in humans a

evaluated.

Animal models

Animal species differ markedly in their ability to absorb carotenoids and

convert provitamin A carotenoids to retinol. Exclusive carnivores consume

diet containing pre-formed retinol and thus do not depend on carotenoids l

their vitamin A supply. They may even lack the ability to absorb or conv(

carotenoids as has been reported for the catt25. On the other hand, str

herbivores are dependent on carotenoids for their vitamin A and are expected

absorb and convert provitamin A carotenoids to retinol efficiently. But, ev

within this group large differences in efliciency exist. Yellow-fat' animals su

as humans and cows accumulate carotenoids, whereas'white-fat'animals, su

as rabbits, guinea pigs and sheep, do not readily store carotenoids. Therefo

an overyiew is given of available information on B-carotene metabolism

species commonly used for B-carotene research and species recently suggesl

as a model for B-carotene metabolism in humans.

Primates other than man

Krinsky and colleaguesl26 showed that when a single dose of B-carotene label.

with 1aC was fed to rhesus monkeys (Macaca mulatta), aftet 72 h most of 1

absorbed radioactivity was stored in the liver, 85 - 95% as retinol and retir

esters and 2 - BVo as B-carotene. Only very small amounts of radioactivity wr

detected in the other organs.
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Rat
The rat is an efTìcient B-carotene converter which can accumulate carotenoids to
a limited extent, only after being fed high doses. As already described under
metabolism, after a single dose of p-carotene 2 - gTowas recovered in the tymph,
mainly as retinyl esters with some intact B_carotene (2Vo)56.However, Lakshman
et al'56 reported a higher absorption of intact B-carotene. Accumulation of
radioactive label in the liver after a single radioactive labelled dose of
B-carotene also showed nearly complete cleavage of B-carotene (up to 67o of the
label was present as B-carotette)tzo,tzz.

Even after long-term supplementation with B-carotene no B-carotene or only
very small amounts could be demonstrated in liver and plasma, whereas liver
vitaminA storage is strongry increasedl2s-1sl. rtfter supplementation for 10
weeks with high doses of B-carotene, tissue distribution could be determined
and showed that the liver contained about gTVo of body B-carotene1ra,126. As
already mentioned, tissue distribution of B-carotene seems similar to
distribution in man, except that in man adipose tissue is a very important
storage site, whereas in rat B-carotene could not be demonstrated in perirenal
fat'ra, abdominal fat132 or adipose tissue (not further specifred)r'B.

Chicken
Carotenoids, mainly oxycarotenoids, are responsible for the colours of plumage
and egg yolk of birds. Chickens have been found to be selective absorbers of
carotenoids; they do not absorb cryptoxanthin, while they absorb lutein in the
duodenal and upper jejunal region and. zeacarotene only in the ileal regionre.
This suggests the existence of a regulatory mechanism for carotenoid absorption
in chickens, which may or may not include B_carotene.

The chicken is an effrcient B-carotene converter; after feeding B-carotene
large increases of vitamin A stores in the liver were seenrau,rsu, while only small
amounts of B-carotene cou-ld be demonstrated in the liverrru,rru, but not in lungs,
kidney or perirenal fat137, and only in one study in plasmar'u. However, in laying
hens on a farm diet (rich in carotenoids) B_carotene was demonstrated in
plasma, liver, ovary and body fat135. poor and coworkerslsz suggest that the chick
liver has no long-term B-carotene storage role, but is only a site of accumulation
since in their study B-carotene accumulation and depletion occurred within
2 days.
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Ferret

B-Carotene absorption and cleavage was studied by Wang et aI.70 in intestinr

perfused ferrets. During the 4-h perfusion period 03% of the radioactive lab

\tras recovered in the lymph of which LÙVo was present as intact B-carotene ar

63Vo as retinyl esters. Based on portal blood samples, a calculated amount

2.7Vo of t}ne radio label was absorbed through the portal vein, of which 367o wet

retinyl esters. In feeding studies the percentage of B-carotene absorbed inta
seem to be higher, since B-carotene was demonstrated in most tissues after

single dose of 10 - 13 mg B-carotene (10 mg/l€ body wt)138'13e. After suppleme.

tation for 3 weeks B-carotene was demonstrated in various tissues, includir

adipose tissue. The liver was the main storage site, while a high concentratit

was found in the adrenalsra0. However, no significant increases in tissue retin
ester levels could be demonstrated after supplementationlao'l4l. This may part
be due to relatively high levels ofretinyl esters in ferret tissues.

Preruminant calf
The study of carotenoid metabolism in ruminants has a long history, since ther

strict herbivores are dependent on carotenoids for their vitamin A provisio

Around 1950, a number of studies with calves showed that feeding the

B-carotene led to a dose-dependent accumulation of both intact B-carotene ar

vitamin A in the liverla2'1a3, while plasma B-carotene also increasedl42-144.

Recently, the preruminant calf (a new-born calf maintained in a monogastr

state by feeding an all-liquid diet containing no rumen micro-organisms) wr

suggested as a model for carotenoid absorption and metabolism in humar
Bierer et al.1a5 reported serum kinetics of B-carotene after a single oral dose

20 mg to be very similar to that in humans, except that HDL is the maj

lipoprotein fraction in the blood of calves. Tissue analyses after a single do

showed the highest concentrations in liver and adrenals and an intermedia
concentration in the spleen, while B-carotene was also demonstrated in adipo

tissuela6.

Other species

Rodents other than rat
Hamsters fed different levels of B-carotene had only very small amounts

B-carotene in the liver, while rather large increases in liver vitamin A storal

were seen, indicating that they are efficient converterslaT. Both mice and guin,
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pigs supplemented for 3 months with large amounts of p-carotene were reporbed
to accumulate B-carotene in several tissues, aithough in largely varying
amountsl4. In the guinea pigs, but not in the mice, liver vitamin A storage was
strongly increasedl4. However, Jones et al.lae did demonstrate an increase of
liver vitamin A upon B-carotene feeding in mice.
Rabbit
Although rabbit intestine has often been used in the dioxygenasê assay??,?e,ee,ao,

information on in uiuo B-carotene metabolism in rabbits is scarce. No
carotenoids could be detected in plasma of rabbits on a carotenoid-rich dietlas,
whereas large amounts of B-carotene had to be fed to significantly increase
(2.3-fold) the retinyl ester concentration in the liver150, indicating that
absorption is low in rabbits.
Gerbil
Recently, Pollack and colleagueslsr fed Mongolian gerbils (Meriones
unguiculatus) a physiological dose (0.15 mg) of B-carotene in a test meal. Serum
B-carotene reached a maximum value 4 h after the meal. Before the test dose
B-carotene was already demonstrated in liver, spleen, kidney plus adrenal,
perirenal fat and lungs. Onty the liver content increased signifìcantly after the
test dose.

Pis
In general, pigs are mentioned as a good model for digestion and absorption of
food in man; the morpholory and physiology of the gastro-intestinal systems are
much alike152 and the pig closely approximates the human in distribution and
composition of lipoproteinsts3. However, the pig seems to be rather inefficient in
absorption and conversion of B-carotener3?.

Eualuation of uarious species as a model for humans
Several characteristics of B-carotene metabolism in humans and in the animal
species mentioned above are summanzed in Table B. The main difference
among the species is the efliciency of B-carotene conversion; rats and chicks are
efficient converters that accumulate B-carotene only under conditions of very
high intake, whereas ferrets and preruminant calves, and possibly also
monkeys, like humans, absorb appreciable amounts of intact B-carotene. This
difference is not necessarily related to intestinal cleavage activity, since Wang
et al'84, using anin uitro B-carotene cleavage assay, reported a 5-fold higher rate
of product formation in humans and in monkeys (saguinus oedipus) than in
ferrets and rats.



Tabte 3. Ouerview of auøilable døta on some øspects of $-carotene rnetabolisrn in different species" '

Species lntestinal
absorption
(% of dose)

Conversion
factoP'21

Plasma
retinyl esters"
(pmol/L)

lntestinal cleavage to Absorption of intact Main transport
retinyt esters % 

- p-carotene % 
3t.oBj3å"|.åì"". tøl

a
aÈ
$o
\)

Human

Monkey
(Macaca)

Rat

Chick

Ferret

Preruminant
calf

9-1

na

2 _ gss,so

na

Lymph: 0.370
Porial:2.7
na

60 _ 7057,58

g5 - 95126

g0 - gg55

9056

almost completet3s'137

Lymph: 6370
Portal: 36

na, not complete "

20 - 3057,58

2 _ 9126

25s
2056

Lymph: 1070

Portal: -

na"

LDL (59 - 67¡tot-tos

na

HDL (ca. 50)d

na

na

HDL (na)157

o - 0.34154

0.og - 0.24154

na

na

19.6 - 36.9140

Lowt58

4-6

na

2

2

na

B - 10

a

b

c

d

e

Numbers in superscript are references; LD, low-density lipoprotein; HDL, high-density lipoprotein; na, no information available'

pg p-carotene equivalent to 1 lU vitamin A.

Fasting levels when on a'normal'diet.
Estimaied from the percentage in LDL156 and the distribution of cholesterol over LDL and HDL153.

Both conversion and intact absorption occur.
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The main difference in tissue distribution among the species is that ferrets
and calves, like humans, store B-carotene in adipose tissue, while the rat does
not'. Humans seem to be unique in transporting B-carotene mainly in the LDL
fraction. Monkeys are also expected to transport B-carotene mainly in the HDL
fraction; HDL is the main transport protein for cholesterol in monkeyslsa, and a
positive relationship between cholesterol and B-carotene distribution over LDL
and HDL has been found in humanslse.

Ferrets seem to differ from humans in their retinoid metabolism; portal
absorption may be important in this species and they have high fasting plasma
retinyl ester concentrations and relatively high tissues retinyl ester
concentrations.

Finally, it may be important to note that chickens do not have intestinal
lymphatics while rats have no gall-bladder. However, the possible implications
of these traits for B-carotene metabolism are not clear.

In conclusion, no animal model seems to reflect human B-carotene
metabolism perfectly. The gerbil and monkeys seem promising models, but more
information on their B-carotene metabolism is needed for a proper evaluation.
For study of specifìc aspects of B-carotene metabolism an animal model may be
appropriate; which would be the model of choice depends on the aspect to be
studied. Efficient converters, for instance, could be used to study intestinal
B-carotene conversion, but are not very useful for studying the extra-intestinal
metabolism of B-carotene.

For the other carotenoids the situation may be different. Humans seem to be
indiscriminate accumulators of carotenes and oxycarotenoidsll6, but carotenoid
absorption in chickens may be regulatedlsa.

Methods applicable to humans

In uitro
The ín uitro þ-carotene cleavage assay has been carried out with human
intestinal biopsiesTs and with specimens of intestinal and fat tissue obtained
during surgery8a. With the assay enzyme characteristics can be studied in
comparison to other species, but it is not possible to obtain samples before and
after an intervention, as can be done with animals.

As mentioned in the section on B-carotene cleavage, cell lines, such as the
human Caco-2 cell line, can be usedTr.
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In uiuo

Although lymph-cannulation experiments have been carried out in patientssT''

studies in healthy volunteers are usually restricted to sampling of blood ar

faeces. Autopsy samples can be used to study tissue distribution of B-caroter

under uncontrolled conditions, as was reported by Kaplan et aI.116 and Schmi'

et al.16o.

Balance method

In the balance method the apparent absorption is estimated as the differenr

between B-carotene intake and faecal B-carotene excretion. As mentioned in tl
section on absorption, this method seems to overestimate absorptio

Overestimation may be limited in the total gut wash-out method, but th
method seems restricted to use in a clinical setting and is rather unpleasant fi

the subjects.

Plasma responses

Plasma responses after intake of carotenoids can be useful for the study

relative availability of carotenoids.

After a single oral dose both B-carotene and retinyl ester plasmâ respon

curves can be measured. However, because of the relatively high baseline leve

of carotenoids the sensitivity of the single-dose method is rather low aI

relatively high doses have to be used. This approach has frequently ber

applied, albeit mostly without measuring retinyl estersl0a't06'10?'161-164. The methr

is not suitable to study effects on absorption of factors that may also affe

plasma B-carotene clearance.

Chronic dosing rather than a single dose has also been usedt6s-t6u. Tl

advantage is that a steady state can be reached, but the method seems le

appropriate to study cleavage products.

As can be concluded from most of the studies mentioned, between pers,

variation in plasma responses of B-carotene is very large, both after a sing

dose as well as after long-term supplementation, indicating that both metho

can best be used for comparisons within persons.

Chvlomicrons

Plasma responses do not allow for distinction between newly absorb

carotenoids and those of endogenous origin. To overcome this proble

chylomicrons representing only the newly absorbed B-carotene and its cleava

product can be isolated. This method has been used in the past, although
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these studies cleavage products could not be demonstratedr'. or were not
measuredl6?.

Stable isotopes

Another solution to distinguish between absorbed and endogenous B-carotene is
the use of stable isotope-labelled B-carotene. Application of stable isotopes
allows the use of physiological doses (ca. 1 mg). Methods for the use of stable
isotope-Iabelled B-carotene have been reported by parker et a1.168 (trc-Iabelled
B-carotene) and by Dueker et al.16e (B-carotene-dr).

Factors affecting B-carotene absorption and cleavage

Food matrix

The plasma B-carotene response has been reported to be about 5 times greater
when crystalline B-carotene is given than when carrots are given (both with a
meal), both as a single doset'T and as a daily supplement for 6 weeksr66. Bulux et
a1.170 found not even an increase of plasma B-carotene in children supplemented
with 6 mg B-carotene given as cooked carrots for 20 days, while plasma
B-carotene increased 3-fold in children supplemented with B-carotene beadlet
capsules. The low availability from vegetables is possibly explained by their
binding to protein in the food. In gïeen leaves B-carotene is expected to be
present as pigment-protein complex in the chloroplast of the cell, while in other
fruit or vegetable sources it is most often present in lipid droplets in the
chromoplast. However, in carrots c¿- and B-carotene were reported to be
protein-boundl'1. Alternatively, the frbre present may decrease availability.

Softening or disruption of plant cell walls by cooking or grinding is expected
to increase bioavailability. However, processing may also lead to isomerization
or degradation of B-carotene and thus decrease bioavailability. Khachik et aI.172

demonstrated that B-carotene in broccoli, spinach, green beans and tomatoes
was stable during various cooking processes (e.g. microwave oven). However,
B-carotene in sweet potato leaves was found to be degraded for 25, 59 or Tlvo
during microwave cooking for 2,4 or 8 min, respectivelyl?3.

In addition, it is important to realize that the carotenoid content of fruits
and vegetables may vary largely because of differences in genotype, ripening or
storage conditionsl'tttt'u. Furthermore, industrial processing may result in
Iosses and isomerization of carotenoidslTT.
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Meal composition

Inclusion in a rneal

Absorption of B-carotene is generally assumed to be higher when given togeth,

with a meal because a meal stimulates bile secretion. Shiau et a1.63, using tl
total gut wash-out method, indeed found about 2-fold higher apparel

absorption of B-carotene when given with a meal, whereas almost no plasn

response was seen when B-carotene was given without a meal. Cornwell et al.

demonstrated a higher plasma response when B-carotene was given with
meal, either with or without fat.

Fat
Fat is important for micelle formation and thus fat stimulates B-caroter
absorption. Fat metabolism disorders may result in malabsorption of B-caroten
Increases in plasma p-carotene after a 5-day supplementation were mur

higher in subjects on a high-fat diet than in subjects on a low-fat diet165.

The type of fat consumed may also influence B-carotene metabolism. Kasp

and Ernstl78 reported higher plasma B-carotene concentrations in voluntee
who received several doses of p-carotene in maize oil compared to arachidic

olive oil, independent of the vitamin E content of the oil. However, in the san

study, liver vitamin A storage in B-carotene supplemented rats was not affectr

by the type of oil used. Blakely et al.17s reported an increase in B-caroter
storage and a small decrease in vitamin A storage in the livers of rats fi

B-carotene with maize oil compared to mixed fat. Huang and Goodmar

collected lymph of rats after a single dose of B-carotene and reported a 2-fo

higher absorption when B-carotene was given in olive oil than when it was givr

in triolein or trilinolein, but conversion to retinyl esters was lower with olive r

(80 vs. 93%).

Fat-soluble compounds

When B-carotene is consumed together with other fat-soluble compoün

competition might occur in the intestinal lumen at the level of fat emulsificatir

and incorporation in the micelles. Once absorbed in the enteroc5rte, competitir

for the cleavage enzyme or for incorporation in chylomicrons may occur.

An indication for competition with vitamin E was found by Willet et aI.183.

subjects supplemented with B-carotene, simultaneous supplementation wi
vitamin E caused a decrease of plasma total carotenoids to about 80% of ll
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concentration in subjects only supplemented with B-carotene. However,
competition at the level of incorporation in lipoproteins cannot be excluded.
From studies with rats, reviewed by Arnrich and Arthurre, it was concluded
that the presence of large amounts of vitamin E in the ingesta interferes with
the accessibility ofB-carotene to the enzJrne. The B-carotene cleavage activity is
not affected. Low intakes of vitamin E may enhance utilization of p-carotene,
possibly by protecting B-carotene against oxidative destruction.

Other carotenoids may also compete with B-carotene. Already in the 1g50s
lutein was reported to reduce liver vitamin A stores formed from B-carotene in
rats, while lycopene did not185. competition might occur at the cleavage level, as
Ershov et a1.186 reported an inhibition of B-carotene conversion in the
dioxygenase assay by lutein, but also by lycopene. Recently, the plasma
responses after single and combined doses of B-carotene and canthaxanthin
were compared in two subjectsttt. In both subjects canthaxanthin had no effect
on the B-carotene response, although B-carotene was found. to reduce the
canthaxanthin response. In ferrets, however, a canthaxanthin d.ose was found to
reduce the response of B-carotene138.

Other compounds
Fibre
The possible effects of dietary fibre on p-carotene
summarizedlso. In humans pectin was found to red.uce
response after a single dose of B-carotene with a meal61.
Nitrite
Nitrite, either present in the diet or formed from nitrate in the stomach, and
sulphite have been suggested to degrade B-carotene in the digestive tract before
absorptionlsl'182. \jvhether these effects are important in species other than
ruminants is not clear.
Vitamin A
The efficiency of B-carotene conversion may decrease in the presence of
vitamin A as was demonstrated by olsona' in rigated loops of rat intestine.

Physiological conditions

Ase

B-carotene cleavage activity is already present in neonates as rwas demonstrated
by Lakshman et aI.188 using t]ne in uitro þ-carotene cleavage assay. Reported

utilization have been
the B-carotene plasma
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effects of older age on B-carotene metabolism are controversial. After a sing

oral dose of B-carotene, Maiani and coworkerslse reported a higher seru

response in old than in young women, while Sugerman and colleagues

reported a higher response in young than in old men. Since Nierenberg et al.

reported no effect of age on the increase of plasma B-carotene levels after o.

year of supplementation, the differences in response to a single dose may

caused by differences in clearance rather than absorption.

Gender

Higher serum levels of B-carotene in women than in men can often be explain
by differences in B-carotene intake, body weight or smoking habits. However,

a study of Stryker et al.tel non-smoking women had higher plasma B-carote
concentrations than non-smoking men with the same intake. Reinersdorl

demonstrated that men need 0.020 mg B-carotene per kg body weight a:

women 0.017 mg to maintain the same plasma B-carotene concentration. Tl
difference may be explained by the frnding of Kúblerlet that women have a low

elimination rate constant for B-carotene than men.

Nutrient status
In rats a low vitamin A status was found to increase the B-carotene cleava

activity measured in uitrogÙ. Thus, B-carotene might be used more efficiently
case of a low vitamin A status.

A normal protein intake is required for maximum vitamin A storage

tissues after feeding B-carotene78. However, conflicting results have be

reported for the effect of dietary protein on B-carotene conversic

Gronowska-Senger and Wolfrs reported the highest B-carotene cleavage activi'

as measured in the dioxygenase assay, in rats fed a I07o protein diet (the ler

of highest protein synthesis), with lower activities in animals fed 5, 20 or 4(

protein. Kamath and Arnichlea fed rats a L07o or 4O7o protein diet and measur

more cleavage products in both intestine and liver after an injection
1aC-B-carotene in the intestine in rats fed the 40%o protein diet. Both the prote

'status' and the simultaneous presence of protein and B-carotene in the intesti
were responsible for this effect.

Possibly a lo_w zinc status affects B-carotene conversion.

vitamin A-defrcient hensles and ratsleG liver vitamin A stores after feedi

B-carotene were lower in zinc-deficient animals than in zinc-sufficient anima
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The dioxygenase enzJ¡me may be zinc-dependent as was suggested by Sklanle?
for the chick enzyme. Huber and Gershoffles reported that retinal reductase was
zinc-dependent in the retina but not in the liver.

Other factors

Medical drugs
since absorption and, possibly, cleavage of B-carotene is affected by the amount
of bile acids in the intestinal lumen, bile-acid sequestering agents may affect
B-carotene utilization. Indeed, patients treated with colestipol were found to
have 307o lower serum carotenoid levels than untreated. controlslee.

Smohing
Smokers were reported to have much lower plasma levels of p-carotene than did
non-smokers in spite of their only slightly lowertel or equal2oo carotenoid intake.
One year of supplementation with B-carotene also resulted in lower plasma
B-carotene concentrations in smokers compared to non-smokersre.. A number of
possible explanations for this difference have been described by Nierenberg et
aI'201. Over-reporting of dietary carotene intake by smokers is not likely since
the discrepancy was not found for lycopene. Alternatively, smoking may destroy
B-carotene or may alter metabolism in one of the ways suggested by Nierenberg
et al.2o1.

CoNcr,usroN

Although much work has been done on carotenoid metabolism and factors
affecting it, it may be clear from this review that still several questions remain.
The mechanism of B-carotene absorption in the enterocyte and of further
transport to either chylomicrons or a cleavage enzyme remains to be elucidated.
Also, the mechanism of B-carotene cleavage and, in relation to this, the
stoichiometry of the cleavage reaction needs further study. In addition, studies
into specifrc dietary factors affecting absorption and cleavage remain important.

There is an urgent need for fìnding appropriate models to answer these
questions. For a number of studies a suitable in uitro model should be
developed. Effects of dietary factors are best studied in humans, since no animal
model truly reflects human B-carotene metabolism. However, studies in humans
will always be restricted by ethical and technical limitations. Application of
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chylomicron response studies and the use of stable isotopes are complex, br

promising. Animal models provide a useful alternative for specific studies c

carotene absorption and cleavage to elucidate mechanisms and pathways.
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Abstract

A method, using two different systems, is described for the high-performance
liquid chromatographic analysis of retinol, retinal, retinoic acid, retinyl acetate,
retinyl palmitate, cr-, Þ- and y-carotene, B_apo_6,_, B_apo_g,_, p_apo_1O,_ and
þ-apo-72'-carotenal, ethyl B-apo-8'-carotenoate, c,-tocopherol and a-tocopheryl
acetate. The frrst system consists of a laboratory-packed Hypersil_oDS B_pm
column and a mobile phase of acetonitrile - methylene chloride - methanol -
water (70:10:15:5, vlv/vlv). The second system consists of a laboratory_packed
Nucleosil cr, 3-pm column and a mobile phase of acetonitrile - O.lmov],
ammonium acetate (80:20, v/v). The detection limits in standard solutions were
1-0 nglml for retinoids and carotenoids and 60 nglml for the E vitamers. Analysis
of the tissues and plasma of rats, arter 2 weeks on a diet supplemented with
either B-carotene or canthaxanthin (both 2 mdg),led to the conclusion that the
rats were able both to transport and store B-carotene and canthaxanthin and to
convert B-carotene to retinol. Incubation of cytosol preparations from the
mucosa of the small intestine of rat with lpg of B-carotene resulted in the
formation of 10 - 20 ng of retinal within t h.
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Introduction

Vitamin A and B-carotene may be important agents in the prevention <

cancert-3. After absorption in the small intestine, most B-carotene is believed t
be converted to vitamin A, while a small part may be transported as B-carotene
It is not clear whether B-carotene is protective after conversion to vitamin A, c

by itself, for instance as an antioxidants.
The primary interest is in the absorption of B-carotene in the intestine an

its possible cleavage following absorption. Two cleavage theories exist: the fir¡
assumes a central cleavage by B-carotene 15,15'-dioxygenase, resulting in tw
molecules of retinal, whereas the second assumes a random cleavage, resultin
in retinal, B-apocarotenals and other products.

To validate these two theories it should suffice to measure the amount <

retinal formed from B-carotene. However, the experience is that, unde
experimental conditions in uitro, the amount of retinal formed is too small t
confirm the frrst theoryc. To confìrm the second theory, products other tha
retinal (and not originating from retinal) should be demonstrated.

It is therefore important to measure the possible products resulting fror
random B-carotene cleavage. Several high-performance liquid chromatograph
(HPLC) procedures have already been described for the determination of retino
retinoic acid, retinyl esters and./or carotenoidsT-e. Furï10 described a method fc

the analysis of retinal, among other retinoids, using a gradient progïamm(
Hansen and Maretll measured retinoids, carotenoids and p-apocarotenals usin
three different HPLC systems.

In this paper a method is described for the HPLC analysis (using tw
different systems) of retinol, retinal, retinoic acid, retinyl acetate, retin5
palmitate, cr-, B- and y-carotene, B-apo-6'-, B-apo-8'-, Þ-apo-10'- and B-apo-12,
carotenal, ethyl B-apo-8'-carotenoate, a-tocopherol and o-tocopheryl acetate. I
addition, two applications of the method are described. The frrst is the analysi
of tissues obtained from female rats fed a diet enriched with either B-carotene o

canthaxanthin. The second is the analysis of samples of an in uitro cleavag
assay with intestinal cytosol preparations, described as the B-caroten
15,l5'-dioxygenase assay by Goodman et aI.12.
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Experimental

Chemicals

B-Apo-6'-carotenal was a gift from BASF (Arnhem, The Netherlands). Retinyl
stearate, y-carotene, B-apo- lO'-carotenal and B-apo- 1 2, -carotenal were gifts from
Hoffmann-La Roche (Mijdrecht, The Netherlands). B_Carotene was obtained
from Merck (Darmstadt,Germany). B-Apo-g,_carotenal, ethyl B_apo_g,_caro_
tenoate and canthaxanthin were obtained from Fluka (Buchs, Switzerland).
other reference compounds were purchased from sigma (st. Louis, Mo, usA).
Acetonitrile (HPLC-grade) from Westburg (Leusden, The Netherlands) was
used. All other chemicals were of analytical-reagent grade.

Chromatography
HPLC analyses were performed using a system incorporating a Gynkotek 800 c
constant-flow pump (Kipp Analytica, Delft, The Netherlands), an ISS_100
automatic i4jector with cool tray (perkin-Elmer, Gouda, The Netherlands) and
two programmable z8B absorbance detectors (Applied Biosystems, Rotterd.am,
The Netherlands). Tbo stainless-steel Hyperchrome HpLC columns (125 mm x
4.6 mm ID) were packed in the laboratory with Hypersil ODS B pm (Shandon
Southern Products, Astmoor, UK) or Nucleosil 120_g Cu (Machery_Nagel,
Düren, Germany) by the balanced-density slurry technique on a column_packing
installation designed at the TNo roxicology and Nutrition Institute, using a
Haskel DSTV-150 pump (Ammann Technik, stuttgarb, Germany). The srurry
and packing solvents were isopropanol and methanol, respectively. Elution
profiles were displayed on a Kipp BD 4l recorder (Kipp Analytica).

The mobile phase used for the Hypersil column consisted of acetonitrile -
methylene chloride - methanol - water (70:10:15:5,vlv/v/v).A flow programme of
0.5 - 2.0 ml,/min was used (0 - 1A min at 0.5 ml_/min; 14 _ 24 min at 1.0 ml/min;
25 - 46 min aL 1.5 ml/min; 47 - 57 min at 2.0 ml/min; bg - 60 min at
0.5 ml-/min). The Nucleosil column was eluted at a flow-rate of 1.0 ml/min with
acetonitrile - 0.1moVL ammonium acetate (g0:20, v/v).

Detection after separation on the Hypersil column was carried out using one
detector set at 350 nm and a second detector switching after 16 min from 445 to
292 nm and returning g min later to 445 nrnfor the last part of the HpLC run.
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Procedures

Standard solutions were prepared in methanol. The preparation of standar
solutions and the extraction of plasma and tissue samples were carried ou

under subdued light. The actual concentrations of the standards rvr/er

determined by measuring the absorbance of diluted stock solutions using
Ultrospec K spectrophotometer (LKB, Cambridge, UK) and calculating th
concentrations based on published spectral data13-15.

Livers were dismembrated in liquid nitrogen using a Mikro-dismembrator I
(Braun, Melsungen, Germany). All other tissues were homogenised with a

ultra-Turrax homogeniser (wilten woltil, de Bilt, The Netherlands). Sample
were homogenised in brown-coloured test-tubes with 3 mL of doubly distille
water containing EDTA (10 mmoVl,), ascorbic acid (1mg/ml) and acetic aci
(LTo, v/v). Plasma samples of 100 pl were mixed with 100 fl, of O.g7o (w/v) NaC
To precipitate proteins, 2 mL (0.2 mL for plasma samples) of methanc
(containing lmg of butylated hydroxytoluene (BHT) per mL added as a
antioxidant) were added and the mixture was vortexed for 30 s. After 10 mir
4 rnL (0.4 mL for plasma) of chloroform (containing 1 mg/ml BHT) were adde,

and the sealed tubes were vortexed for 4min. After centrifugation th
chloroform layer was separated and evaporated under nitrogen. The residu
was dissolved in methanol, transferred into brown HPLC injection vials an,
placed in the HPLC tray of the injector, which was cooled down to about +4"C L

increase stability, especially of the aldehyde forms of the compounds of interest,
For the incubation mixtures of the dioxygenase assay the same procedur

was followed except that ethanol was used to precipitate the proteins anr

hexane was used for extraction. The residues were dissolved in water-fre
eluent.

Results and discussion

Characteristics of the high-performonce liquid chromatographic methods
With the Hypersil column the HPLC method described here yielded a complet,
resolution of retinol, retinyl acetate, retinyl palmitate, o-, p- and y-carotene

Ê-apo-6'-, Ê-apo-8'-, 0-apo-10'- and þ-apo-I2'-carotenal, ethyl B-apo-8,-caro
tenoate, o-tocopherol and o-tocopheryl acetate. The method using the Nucleosi
column gave a complete resolution of retinoic acid, retinal, retinol and retiny
acetate. It was not possible to separate all the compounds in a single run usin¡
the Hypersil column; retinoic acid eluted in the void volume and no baselinr
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separation could be obtained for retinol, retinal and retinyl acetate. Separation
could be improved by increasing the polarity of the eluent. However, this
extends the elution time of B-carotene by several hours. As the detector was
used in a very sensitive setting, gradient elution was not useful because of a
rising baseline. Flow programming shortened the run to 45 min.

Using the Hypersil column two spectrophotometric detectors were needed as
the time between the elution of retinyl acetate and B-apo- u2,-carotenal and the
time between the elution of the B-carotene and retinyl palmitate were too short
for reliable wavelength switching. This is why the carotenoids and tocopherols
were measured with one detector switching fuom 445 to 2g2nm and back to
445 nm (see Figure I for an elution profìle) whereas retinol, retinyl acetate and
retinyl palmitate were determined using a second. detector set at 850 nm
(Figure 2). Figure 3 shows the results of the separation of a standard retinoid
mixture on the Nucleosil column.

The use of BHT as an antioxidant in the extraction procedure resulted in a
BHT peak on the Nucleosil column with a retention time of 6 min, which did not
disturb the measurements. However, on the Hypersil column BHT eluted after
llmin, and hence interfered with the peaks of B-apo-10,-carotenal and
p-apo-8'-carotenal. In a frrst trial without BHT no negative effects were found,
therefore in further studies BHT was not used. if the presence of B-apocarotenals
was expected in a sample.

To calculate recoveries, liver samples to which known amounts (comparable
to endogenous levels) of B-carotene, retinoic acid, retinol and retinal had been
added were analysed in duplicate together with untreated samples. Recoveries,
(mean t SD) were 102.5 t.0.7Vo for B-carotene, 102.5 + 10.6Vo for retinoic acid
95.5 t 4.9%for retinol and 95.5 + 6.4Vofor retinal.

Assuming that the signal-to-noise ratio should be at least 3, and using an
injection volume of 50 pl, the detection limits of the method correspond. to a
10 nglml standard solution for retinoids and carotenoids and 60 ng/ml for
a-tocopherol and cr-tocopheryl acetate.

Using the method described it is possible to measure more compounds than,
to the authors' knowledge, are described in the literature, using not more than
two systems.
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Figure 1. HPLCelutionprofileof arnirtureof reþrencecompoundsafterinjectionontothe
Hypersil column and detection at a wauelength switching from 445 to 292 nrn and
bach to 445 nnt.. Peahs: 7, þ-apo-72'-carotenal; 2, þ-apo-10'-cørotenal; 3, þ-apo-9'-
carotenal; 4, þ-øpo-6'-carotenal; 5, ethyl p-apo-8'<arotenoate; 6, a-tocopherol;
7, a-tocopheryI acetate; 8, y-carotene; 9, a<arotene; 70, þ-carotene.

Figure 2. HPLC elution profi.le of a mixture of reference corrtpounds after injection onto the
Hypersil column and detection at a wavelength of 350 nm. Peaks: 7, retinol; 2, retinl
acetate; 3, þ-apo-12'-carotenøl; 4, þ-apo-10'-cørotenal; 5, þ-apo-8'-carotenal;
6, þ-apo-6'-carotenal; 7, ethyl þ-apo-9'-carotenoate; 8, y-carotene; 9, a<arotene;
70, þ<arotene; 71, retinyl palmitate.
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Figure 3. HPLC elution profile of ø mixture of
reference compounds after injection
onto the Nucleosil colutnn and
detection at ø wøuelength of 550 ntn.
Peahs: 7, l7-cis-retinoic acid;
2, all-trans-retinoic acid; S, 13-cis_
retinol; 4, all-trøns-retinol; 5, g- and
7 3 -cis-retinal; 6, øll-trøns-retinal;
7, etretinøte; 8, l?-cis,retinyl
actetdte; 9, all-trans -retinyl acetate.

Application to tissue samples
Two groups, each of five female wistar rats (post-weaning) were fed regular
laboratory feed (containing 2pglg retinol) supplemented with either 2ng/g
B-carotene or 2 lr;:g/g canthaxanthin (no provitamin A activity). B_Carotene and
canthaxanthin were added as beadlets (a gift from Hoffmann-La Roche, Basel,
Switzerland). The rats had free access to food and. water and consumed around
10 g offood per day.

After 2 weeks the rats were sacrificed. The animals were anaesthetised with
diethyl ether, blood was collected by cardiac puncture and whole body perfusion
with 0.9Vo (w/v) NaCl was carried out before the tissues were collected. The
Tissues were immediately frozen in liquid nitrogen and stored at -80.C. plasma
was separated from the blood and also stored at -g0'C.
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Retinyl stearate and canthaxanthin were measured using the Hypers

column. Retinyl stearate was detected at 350 nm and eluted about 10 min afte

retinyl palmitate. Canthaxanthin was detected at 445 nm and eluted at th
same time as B-apo-1-0'-carotenal. As canthaxanthin and B-apo-10'-caroten¿

were not expected to be present together in the samples, this was no re¿

problem. In fact, by using more water in the eluent, canthaxanthin can b
separated from the apocarotenals.

Figures 4 and 5 show the chromatographic traces of a lung sample analyse

on the Hypersil column. In this example the detection was carried out with on

detector set at 445nm and the second switching from 350 to 292 nm, the
returning to 350 nm. The Nucleosil column was used to determine retinoic acid

Table 1 shows the results of the plasma and tissue analyses. Variabl
amounts of B-carotene and canthaxanthin were stored in subcutaneous fat i
which 1 - 105 pglg þ-carctene and 2 - ll3 pg/g canthaxanthin were found.

Apocarotenals could not be confrrmed in any sample. In liver and lun

samples some indications for apocarotenals were found, but these did not excee

the detection limits.
From Table 1 it can be concluded that the rats were able to convel

B-carotene to retinol, as the rats fed B-carotene showed higher levels of retinr
in liver, lung and mamma than rats fed canthaxanthin. Furthermor,

B-carotene was found in tissues, so the rats were also able to transpor
unconverted B-carotene to the liver, lung and mamma. Canthaxanthin was als

transported to these organs.

Table 1. Retinoid and carotenoid concentrations in plasma and tissues of ratsl.

Compound Plasma Liver
(pmol/l) (pg/g)

Lung Mamma(rrs/g) (ps/g)

Retinol 0.62 0.63

Retinyl palmitate

Retinyl stearate

Retinoic acid

p-Carotene 0.33

a-Carotene

Canthaxanthin - 0.73

cr-Tocopherol 24.4 37.8

7.8

395

61

0.09

51

1 .19

61.6

1.3

48

8.5

0.35

0.08

294

53.0

3.61 0.67 0.38 0.09

18.9 5.6 0.63

8.15 2.75

0.03

2.10

- 6.44

28.7 37.3 36.7

0.05 0.01

0.09

2.38

22.6

' Rats had been fed a diet containing eilher O.2o/o p-carotene (group 1) or O.2o/o canthaxanthin
(group 2) for 2 weeks.
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Figure 4' HPLC elution profile of a lung sample after injection onto the Hypersíl column and
detection at a wauelength switching from s50 to 2g2 nm and bach to J50 nm.
Peaks: 7, u-tocopherol; 2, retinyl palmitate; 3, retinyl stectrate.

Figure 5. HPLC elution profile of a lung sample after injection onto the Hypersil column and.
detection at a wauelength of 445 nm. peaþs: 7, a-tocopherol; 2, þ<arotene.

Application to þ- carotene 7 5, 1 5' - dioxygenase as say sdmples
The proximal 60 cm of the small intestine was removed from male or female
Wistar rats and flushed with ice-cold}.9VoNaCl. The mucosa was scraped offin
0.1moVL potassium phosphate buffer and cytosol was isolated by differential
centrifugation. Incubation was carried out as described by Goodman et a1.12 with
200 pl of cytosol (4 mg of protein), 0.125 gA cr-tocopherol and 1 ¡rg of B-carotene
in 0.1mol/L potassium phosphate buffer, p}J7.7, containing 15 mmol./L
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nicotinamide, 2 mmoVl Mg0lr, 5 mmol/L glutathione, 1.7 mmoVl sodiu

dodecyl su-lphate and 0.2 g/l L-o-phosphatidylcholine. After t h incubation wi
1 pg B-carotene, 10 - 20 ng of retinal were formed. To optimise the measureme

of retinal, the wavelength can be switched to 380 nm. No other products cou

be demonstrated, although only about 80Vo of the added B-carotene was le
More experiments are in progress to optimise the assay and to frnd out wheth
other products are formed and whether the B-carotene is partially lost durir
the procedure.

From the results obtained, no definite conclusion can be drawn as to tl
correct B-carotene cleavage theory. To study the B-carotene cleavage furthr
experiments with intestinal cell lines are currently being undertaken and

uiuo experrments with rats are being planned.
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Abstract

In view of controversies about assessment of the B-carotene cleavage activity,
methodological aspects and problems of the dioxygenase assay are described.
Using rat' and hamster intestinal preparations the method. was optimized on
retinal formation, the only cleavage product we could demonstrate. It appeared
that the cell fraction with the highest cleavage activity was the g,000 g
supernatant (S-9). Maximal retinal formation was obtained with Sodium
dodecyl sulphate, taurocholate and egg lecithin in the buffer and B pg B-carotene
dissolved in acetone. Ethanol, THF/DMSO (1:1) or propylene glycol as solvent
for B-carotene reduced retinal formation to 55, 24, and, LgTo, respectively.
Retinal formation increased proportionally with the amount of protein S-g used
and was linear up to 40 - 60 minutes of incubation. Incubation with a-carotene
or B-cryptoxanthin resulted in a retinal formation of 2g and 557a of the amount
formed from B-carotene. Addition of g pg of lutein to an incubation with B pg
B-carotene reduced retinal formation, while lycopene had no effect. In
conclusion, the B-carotene cleavage assay with s-g as enzyme source described
in this report, seems a useful tool to study (dietary) determinants of B_carotene
cleavage activity, but for other purposes adaptation of the method is required.
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Introduction

The oldest known function of B-carotene in humans is as source of vitamin
which function is especially important in those parts of the world where t
intake of animal food products is relatively low. In addition, intake of foods ri
in carotenoids is reported to be associated with a reduced risk for certain ty¡
of cancerl. Whether the active agent is B-carotene, vitamin A or another prodr

formed from B-carotene, such as retinoic acid, has still to be elucidated.
The first step of B-carotene metabolism is the intestinal cleavage to retir

by the enzJrne B-carotene 15,l5'-dioxygenase (EC 1.13.11.21), frrst described
1965 by Olson and Hayaishi2 and Goodman and Huangs. Although the enz5n

has been known for almost 30 years now, it has orùy parbially been purifred a

chatactenzed and several controversies about the enzyme have arisen since
frrst description. Important issues relate to the type of reaction products as w
as the stoichiometry of the reaction. In most studies retinal has been identifi
as the main or even only reaction product2-1l. However, the molar ratio of retir
formed to B-carotene consumed was either not determined or ranged from 0.9
1.811 and the specificity for the 15,15' double bond of B-carotene has not be

established. The possibility of eccentric cleavage was shown by Wang et al
who reported the formation of apocarotenals (using a quite different metho
Retinoic acid has also been identifred as a reaction product of B-carotene eit}
through eccentric cleavagers or through an unidentified pathwàytn't'.

If the functional relation between B-carotene and its products is to be studi
properly, the availability of an adequate enzyme assay becomes essential. Tl
paper deals with the methodology of the B-carotene cleavage assay, betl
known as the dioxygenase assay. In addition we compare cleavage activ
towards o-carotene, B-cryptoxanthin, lutein and lycopene alone or together wi

B-carotene in the assay.

Materials and methods

Chem,icals

Tritium-labelled B-carotene (15,15'), B-apo-lO'-carotenal, þ-apo-L2'-caroter
and B-cryptoxanthin were gifts from Roche (Mijdrecht, The Netherland

B-apo-8'-carotenal was purchased from Fluka (Buchs, Switzerland). B-Caroter
MgCl, THF (pro analysis) and DMSO (pro synthesis) were purchased frc
Merck (Darmstadt, Germany). Retinal, retinol, retinoic acid, retinyl aceta
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cr-tocopherol, o,-tocopheryl acetate, cr-carotene, lycopene, lutein, NAD, NADH,
sodium dodecyl sulphate (SDS), glutathione, taurocholate, glycocholate, and
L-ct-phosphatidylcholine (type III-8, egg yolk) \ryere obtained from Sigma
(St. Louis, Mo). Propylene glycol was purchased from BDH Chemicals (poole,
uK) and acetonitrile from westburg (Leusden, The Netherlands). AII other
organic solvents used were of analytical-reagent or HpLC grade.

Preparation of solutions
Tritiumlabelled B-carotene was purifred just before use on an ODS-HypersiI
column with acetonitrile - methanol - methylene chloride (700:150:50, v/v/v) as
mobile phase. After three passâges over the column a purity of z0 - 757o was
reached with a specifrc activity of 1g.g pCi per mg B-carotene. Samples were
counted in an Isocap 100 scintillation counter (Searl, Chicago Nuclear) using
Lipo-Luma (Lumac-LSC, Olen, Belgium) as scintillation liquid.

A solution of B-carotene in propylene glycol was prepared by fìrst dissolving
the B-carotene in a small volume of methylene chloride (0.6 mL methylene
chloride in 50 mL propylene glycol). A solution of p-carotene was prepared in
50 mmoVl potassium phosphate buffer containing 69 mmol/L triolein and
6.3 mmol,/L glycocholate by sonication in a ultrasone bath. Preparation of all
B-carotene solutions and all sample handlings were performed in yellow light.

Preparation of intestinal homogenates
After an overnight fast the small intestine of male Golden hamsters or the
proximal 60 cm of the small intestine of male or female Wistar rats were
removed and flushed with 0.9Vo NaCl (0 - 4"C). The intestines were either
packed in aluminium foil, frozen in liquid nitrogen and stored at -80"C for later
processing, or directly processed as follows. The intestine was cut lengthwise,
the mucosa was scraped off with a glass slide and homogenized with a Teflon
pestle in about l mL buffer per 30 cm intestine. A potassium phosphate buffer,
100 mmol/L, pH 7 .7, containing 4 mmol,/L Mgcl, and 30 mmol,/L NAD was used.
The homogenate was centrifuged at 9,000 g for 20 min, yielding a 9,000 g
supernatant (S-9). The supernatant was centrifuged, using a Beckmann
ultracentrifuge with 50.2TL rotor, at 105,0009 for T0min, yielding a
supernatant of cytosol and a pellet containing microsomes, light mitochondria
and lysosomes. All handlings rwere carried out on ice and refrigerated
centrifuges (4"C) were used. Enzyme preparations obtained were frozen in
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liquid nitrogen and stored at -80'C. Intestinal S-9 could be stored at -80"C f
at least 10 months without substantial loss of its original retinal-formir
activity. Protein was determined using BioRad protein assay (Münche

Germany) with BSA type V (Sigma, St Louis, MO) as standard.

Finøl assay protocol

The incubation mixture consisted of 2.0 mL of 100 mmol/L potassium phospha

buffer, pH7.7, containing 15 mmoVl nicotinamide, 2 mmol,/L MgCIr, 5 mmol
glutathione, 1.7 mmoVl SDS, 6 mmol/L taurocholate and 0.2 g,

L-a-phosphatidylcholine. After addition of 25 pL a-tocopherol solution :

ethanol (final concentration 0,t25 glL) and 3 ¡rg of B-carotene in 50 pL aceton

the reaction was started by the addition of 3.0 mg of S-9 protein. Incubation w:

carried out in reaction vials in a shaking water bath at 37"C in the dark for 1

Control vials were run in all experiments; one without added B-carotene, ar

one without added or with a heat inactivated enzyme preparation.

Extraction and HPLC of carotenoíds and retinoids
To stop the reaction and to precipitate proteins, the incubate was mixed wil
2mL of ethanol containing retinyl acetate as internal standard for retino
analyses and a-tocopheryI acetate as internal standard for carotenoid analyse

After 10 min, 4 mL of hexane was added and the sealed tubes were vortexed fi

4 min. After centrifugation the hexane layer was separated and evaporatr

under nitrogen at room temperature. The residues were dissolved in eluent (fi
retinoid analyses) or water-free eluent (for carotenoid analyses) and transferrt
into brown HPLC injection vials. Using hexane complete extraction w:

obtained for retinol and retinal, while retinoic acid was extracted for 80Vo.

HPLC analyses were performed as described in detaill6 with sligJ

modifrcations. Briefly, 125 mm x 4.6 mm I.D. columns packed in the laborator

were used. The retinoids were separated on a Nucleosil 120-3 C* colurr
(Machery-Nagel, Düren, Germany) with acetonitrile - 100 mmoVl ammoniu
acetate (75:25, v/v) as mobile phase. The ammonium acetate was acidified
pH 4.65 to get a sharp peak for retinal. Carotenoids were separated on

Hypersil ODS 3 pm column (Shandon Southern Products, Astmoor, UK) with
mobile phase consisting of acetonitrile - methanol - methylene chloride - watr
(70:15:10:5, vlvlvlv). Normal flow-rate was 1.0 ml/min, but when specifical
searching for apocarotenals a flow programme of 0.5 - 2.0 mUmin was use
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Detection was carried out with programmable absorbance detectors. Retinal
was measured at 380 nm and other retinoids at 325 nm, while carotenoids were
monitored at 445 nm and cr-tocopheryl acetate at 2g2 nm.

Experiments and results

Optirnization of assay conditions
we implemented the assay as described by Goodman et al.l?, with cytosol from
rat intestine as the enzyme source. The optimal concentration we found for SDS
(500 mg/L) and glutathione (5.0 mmor,/L) were the concentrations used by
Goodman et aI.17. Distribution of activity along the small intestine was studied
by comparing activity in c5rtosol obtained from mucosal scrapings of the
proximal, middle and distal 30 cm of the small intestine of 10 rats. In the distal
part no activity could be demonstrated, while activity in the proximal part was
about 657o of ttre activity in the middle part.

To compare activity in different subcellular fractions, intestinal mucosal
scrapings of 6 hamsters were homogenized with g mL buffer and part of the
total homogenate was used for the preparation of s-g, cytosol and the 105,000 g
pellet. Incubations with 720pL total homogenate or equivalent amounts of the
other cell fractions were carried out in triplicate. The results are presented in
Table 1. Dioxygenase activity was only found in the soluble cell fractions with
no activity in the pellet fraction. Highest activity was found in the S-9 fraction,
both absolute and when expressed. on a protein basis. We therefore decided to
use S-9 in our final assay.

Table 1. Dioxygenase actiuity in seueral subcellular fractionsl.

Equivalent amounts2 Per mg protein

Total homogenate
S-9 (9,000 g supernatant)
Cytosol (105,000 g supernatant)
105,000 g pellet3

63r6
72 !3
26!4

nda

15 !2
24!1
16 !2

nd5

1 ng retinal formed during t h incubation, mean + SD of triplicates.2 lncubation with 120 ¡rL total homogenate or equivalent amounts of S-9, cytosol or 105,000 g
pellet.3 Contains microsomes, light mitochondria and lysosomes.a Not detectable (< 6 ng retinal).s Not detectable (< 1.5 ng retinal per mg protein).
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We further optimized the assay on formation of retinal, the only product v

could demonstrate. Results described below were obtained with hamster S-

prepared as a large pool from the intestines of 60 hamsters. We found low,

intestinal cleavage activities in hamsters than in rats, but in both species v

demonstrated retinal as enzJ[natic cleavage product, while no retinol, retino
acid or apocarotenals could be demonstrated, and optimal assay conditions we

found to be similar.
Under the final assay conditions (as described under the Materials ar

methods) a maximum activity was obtained with a substrate concentration
3 pg B-carotene in 2.175 mL (Figure 1). Retinal formation was linear up
40 - 60 min and gradually increased with the amount of protein S-9 usr

(Figure 2). We chose to use 3 mg of enzJ¡rne protein for each triplicate + contr
incubation since 12 mg was the minimum amount available per animz

Incubations were carried out for 60 min; at this time point retinal formatir
was found to be linear with the amount of protein S-9 present (Figure 2, insert

'-l==r,Å"Ï | -.i

/(

ß-carotene in assay (pg)

Figure 1. Amount of retinøl fonned in the dioxygenase assay after incubation for t h
with 3 mg protein S-9 and dffirent amounts of þ<arotene. Mean with SD
of triplicate incubøtions.

As the assay is carried out in an aqueous medium and B-carotene is a relative
apolar compound, solubilization of the substrate is of extreme importance. V

used different solvents for B-carotene and compared cleavage activity with th
measured using B-carotene dissolved in ethanol set at 1007o. B-Carotene
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-+- 4.2 mg prot

-^- 3.0 mg prot

- o - 1.5 mg prot

r- 0.7S mg prot

10 20 30 40 50 ô0 70 B0 90

lncubation time (min)

Figure 2. Amount of retinal formed. in the diorygenase asscty øfter incubation for
10 - 90 min with J ¡"tg þ-cørotene ønd, uarying amounts of protein s-g.
Mea'n with sD of triplicøte incubations. Insert: Amount of retinøt þrmedafter incubation for t h with increasing amounts of protein s-g.

THF/DMSO (1:1) or propylene glycol decreased the formation of retinal to
respectively 43Vo and 34Vo, whereas acetone increased the retinal formation to
L82%. No retinal courd be detected after addition of a
B-carotene-triolein-glycocholate solution.

Apart from the solvent used for p-carotene, the addition of solubilizing
agents to the incubation mixture seems important. In the absence of bile salts,
SDS was found to be essential to measure activity, independent of the other
components of the buffer and the solvent used for B-carotene. In the presence of
SDS, bile salts and phosphatidylcholine enhanced retinal formation. The
optimal concentration of taurocholate or glycocholate in the buffer was
6 mmoVl, resulting in a 50Vo increase in activity. For phosphatidylcholine the
optimal concentration was 0.2 gtI', resulting in a 60%increase in activity. Thus,
in our final method we used sDS, taurocholate (6 mmol/L) and
phosphatidylcholine (0.2 gfi') in the incubation mixture and added B-carotene
dissolved in acetone.

Cleauage products
using the assay method described above, with either cytosol or s_g as enzyme
source' retinal was the only enzymatic cleavage product we found. Retinoic acid
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was not demonstrated (detection limit 10 ng) and although small amounts
retinol were present in part of the enzyme preparations, no enzyrnatic formatir
of retinol could be demonstrated (detection limit 10 ng). A chromatogram of
mixture of reference compounds is shown in Figure 3, together with a typic
chromatogram of reaction products extracted from the incubation mixture, al
a similar picture after incubation without B-carotene. Apocarotenals could al
not be demonstrated (detection limit 20 ng). The enzyme preparations gave ri
to small disturbing peaks, but no difference in peak pattern could be ser

between incubations with and without B-carotene.
To make sure that no products other than the already searched for we

formed in our assay, incubations with tritiumJabelled B-carotene we
performed. After L h incubation with 1.1pg 3H-B-carotene,4.77o of the label w
found in the retinal fraction, while only the background activity of ca l7o of tl
label was present in this fraction after incubation without enz¡rme (F igure r

Because after incubation with and without enzJ[ne activity was distribut,
similar (except for the retinal peak), no unknown products seemed to be forme
Although the sensitivity of this assay was rather low (detection limit for oth
products was 25 ng), the result confirms that retinal is the main product and
only formed during incubation with the enzJrne preparation.
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Figure 4. Radioactiuity in column fractions after injection on a Hypersil column with
acetonitril - methønol - methylene chloride (700:150:50, u I u I u) as mobile
phase of extracts from incubation with sH-þ-carotene wi.th or without S-9;

R, retinal; þC, þ-carotene.
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To evaluate whether incubation conditions might determine the type
reaction product we carried out the assay described by Wang and colleagues
albeit with S-9 as enzJ[ne source. Using their conditions, however, no retin
(detection limit 2.5 ng) or apocarotenals (detection limit 20 ng) could I
detected. To assess whether the type of reaction product could be affected I

inhibition or stimulation of the reduction of retinal to retinol, either NAD ,

NADH was added to the incubation, but this did not affect the results.

Effect of other carotenoids
To assess the activity of the enzFne towards other carotenoids and the potenti
interference of these carotenoids with B-carotene cleavage, incubations we.

carried out with 3 pg B-carotene, cr-carotene, B-cryptoxanthin, lycopene or lute
alone, and with 3 pg B-carotene combined with either 3 or 9 Fg of one of tl
other carotenoids, all in triplicate. In one experiment B-carotene, cx,-carotene ar
lycopene were used and in a second experiment B-carotene, p-cryptoxanthin ar
lutein were used. Table 2 shows the amount of retinal formed after incubatir
with the different substrates. Lycopene and lutein were not converted by tl
enzJ[ne, while incubation with cr-carotene resulted in the formatíon of 24 r
retinal and a compound eluting just before retinal, probably o-retinal (in
similar amount assuming similar extinction coeflicients). Incubation wi1
p-cryptoxanthin resulted in retinal as the sole product (49 ng). Retin
formation from B-carotene was slightly lower after addition of 3 pg
o-carotene, B-cryptoxanthin or lutein, while a substantial reduction was four
after addition of 9 pg cr-carotene and, especially, lutein.

Discussion

Measuring in uitro dioxygenase activity seems a useful tool to study (dietar
determinants of B-carotene cleavage activity. Remarkably, this enzyme, i.
enzymatic pathway, has not yet been fully characterized although the enzyn
and a procedure for activity measurement were already reported in 19652

Several controversies have arisen over the years and still exist, especially on tl
type of reaction products. When implementing the assay in our laboratory v

studied some methodological aspects. Rat and hamster intestinal mucosa wel

used as the source of the enzyme in our studies and since most reported studir
used rat intestinal preparations we will focus in this discussion mainly c

studies using the rat intestinal enzyme.
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Table 2. Amount of retinal for.med, (ng) after incubation with d,ffirent carotenoids or
cotnbinations for t h1.

Substrate

Carotenoid 3 pg Carotenoid 3 p.g +Carotenoid 3

B-Carotene 87 r 7 (100)'
cr-Carotene 24r.8 eg) 72t14 (BS) sZ r 15 (68)p-Cryptoxanthin 49 I 17 (SS) tg x 14 (82) 72 t 19 (81)Lutein nd3 73 f 15 (82) 40 t 4 (45)Lycopene no zg t lg (gg) gg t lo (loo)

1 values are means t sD of triplicates (% of the amount formed after incubation with 3 pg
^ p-carotene alone in the same exoeriment).' Mean of two experiments.
" nd, not detectable (< 6 ng).

Although dioxygenase is a cytosolic et.'zyo'e, we found the highest cleavage
activity with S-9 as enzyme source. The 105,000 g pellet fraction did not contain
cleavage activity, but did stimulate B-carotene conversion, as \tras already
reported by Goodman et aI.17.

Solubilization of the apolar B-carotene into an aqueous assay medium seems
a very important aspect. After addition of B-carotene in an organic solvent,
B-carotene will probably migrate to micelles formed in the incubation mixture
with SDS, bile salts, egg lecithin, or any combination. Saturation of the micelles
with B-carotene may partly explain the plateau in retinal formation occurring
with increasing substrate concentration. The optimum substrate concentration
we found is in agreement with the results of Goodman et al.lz, who reported only
a very slight increase in activity with addition of more than B ¡rg p_carotene. we
estimated the apparent IÇ from a Lineweaver-Burk plot of our results to be
1.8 x 10 6 M, while Goodman et al.l? reported a value of B.B x 10-6 M.

Although in our assay sDS was essential, cleavage activity has been
reported in the absence of detergents or lipids in the incubation buffer but with
B-carotene added in Tween2'n, DMSO* or propylene glycolr2. Apparently, the
combination of detergents together with the solvent used for B_carotene
determines the cleavage activity measured.

Under our experimental conditions we found retinal as enzymatic cleavage
product of B-carotene, while other reported cleavage products such as retinol,
apocarotenals and retinoic acid, could not be demonstrated,. In uluo, intestinally
formed retinal will be bound to cellular retinol binding protein type II (cRBp II)

Carotenoid g ¡rg +
p-carotene 3 pg
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and reduced by a microsomal retinal reductase to retinolls. CRBP II bour

retinol is subsequently esterifred and incorporated in chylomicrons f
transport. Alternatively, free retinal can be reduced either by the microsom

retinal reductase or by a cytosolic retinal reductase described by Fidge ar

Goodmanle. The pH optimum for the microsomal reductase is between 5.0 al

6.0 and for the cytosolic reductase 6.3, and both are NAD(P)H-dependentls'
Although in uiuo intestinal formation of retinoic acid from B-carotene has ber

reported2o, it is unclear whether retinoic acid is formed through retinal
through apocarotenals as was demonstrated in uitrors. A soluble enzyme for tl
conversion of retinal into retinoic acid was found in rat intestinal mucosa". Tl
enzyne had a pH optimum of 7.7 and an apparent IÇ of 0.3 mmoVl and wr

stimulated by NAD'and inhibited by NADH21. Whether free or CRBP II bour

retinal is converted by this errzyrne is unknown.
Thus the metabolites formed using an in uitro assay will largely depend r

the enzyme fraction and incubation conditions used, such as pH and presence

cofactors. Indeed, most differences in reported metabolites go together wi
methodological differences. Apocarotenals were only demonstrated by Wang ar

Tang and colleaguesl''",who used a crude enzyme preparation (S-0.8) and a p

of 7.35. The main products were B-apo-13-carotenone and apocarotenals, whi
the small amounts of retinal and retinoic acid formed seemed to be seconda

products from apocarotenals, since these products could only be demonstratr
after 15 min of incubation. Since we did not find apocarotenals or any unknov
enzymatically formed peak under the incubation conditions described by War

eL a1.72, another enzyme(s) seems to be present. Alternatively, the eccentr

cleavage enzyme(s) are unstable during storage at -80'C. Analytical sensitivi
may, of course, also affect the results. We cannot exclude that apocarotena

were also formed under our assay conditions, but in amounts below or

detection limit (ca. 20 ng).

In almost all studies using cytosol preparations and an assay pH of 7.7 to I
retinal has been reported as the sole or main produ"l2'6'77'23. One exception is tl
study of Hansen and Maret2a in which no enzymatic conversion of B-caroter
could be demonstrated, possibly due to inactivity of the isolated enzyme

instability of retinal formed. At pH 7.7 to 8.0 activity of retinal reductase
probably negligible. This might also explain why the omission of NAD
addition of NADH in our assây did not affect product formation. Napoli ar
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Racel5, using a pH of 7.0, did frnd retinol, however the lack of effect of addition
or omission of NAD and NADH cannot be explained.

The conditions resulting in the formation of retinoic acid are less clear. Both
Napoli and Race15 and Crain et al.la have reported the formation of retinoic acid.
However, the formation reported by the latter group in the presence of NADH is
in contrast with the results of Moffa et al.2r and suggests the existence of
another retinoic acid forming pathway. Retinoic acid formation through
B-apocarotenals and B-apocarotenoic acids has been suggestedr2,ru, however, also
for this pathway, stimulation by NADH cannot be explained. In our assay
retinal might have been CRBP II bound, while the retinoic acid forming enzyme
possibly uses only free retinal as substrate. Alternatively, the retinoic acid
forming enzJrne is unstable during storage at -80"c as we used.

In view of the above described results it witl be clear that the products
formed in the B-carotene cleavage assay mainly depend on the conditions used,
which depend on the purpose of the study. since more than one enzyme is
involved in B-carotene metabolism, to evaluate in uiuo overall products of
B-carotene metabolism a complete system, or at least an intact cell system has
to be used.

All carotenoids containing one unsubstituted B-ionone moiety are potential
precursors of retinal. The most common dietary carotenoids, cr-carotene and
B-cryptoxanthin with provitamin A activity and lutein and lycopene without
provitamin A activity, were tested in the assay, both alone and together with
B-carotene. Retinal formed from a-carotene and B-cryptoxanthin was onry 2gvo
and 557o, respectively, of the amount formed from equal amounts of B-carotene.
However, we did find a'second peak'in the chromatogram after incubation with
c¿-carotene, probably a-retinal as was reported by singh and cama?. Their study
showed a total product formation compared to B-carote ne of 56Vo for c¿-carotene
as rvl/e found, but only 37o for B-cryptoxanthin. Reported provitamin A activities
for c¿-carotene and B-cryptoxanthin measured in bioassays were 50 - 547a and,
50 - 60Vo, respectively, compared to B-carotener?.

Lutein and lycopene are not precursors of retinal, but the results of the
combined incubations suggest that lutein, but not lycopene, may interact with
the enzyme. In Figure 1 we showed that retinal formation was maximal with
3 pg B-carotene. In this experiment we did not run controls with 6 pg and 12 pg
B-carotene as substrate to correct for a dilution effect. However, the reduction of
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retinal formation after addition of 9 pg lutein is much larger than after additio
of lycopene, suggesting that lutein has an effect on B-carotene conversior
In uiuo studies have also shown that liver vitamin A storage from B-carotene i
reduced by lutein28, but not by lycopene'n,to. While these studies could nc

discriminate between an effect on absorption per se or at the level of B-caroten
cleavage, our results suggest that B-carotene conversion is affected. Mor
recently, Ershov et aI.31, using the dioxygenase assay, reported 50-7Ot
reduction of B-carotene conversion after addition of either lutein or lycopene i
amounts equal to B-carotene.

T};.e in uluo consequence of the interactions we found will depend on th
substrate concentration in uiuo and the proportions in which the carotenoid
occur in the diet. Since fruits and vegetables contain more B-carotene tha
q-carotene and much more B-carotene than B-cryptoxanthin32, cr,-carotene an
p-cryptoxanthin are not expected to interfere with B-carotene conversion int
retinal and consequently vitamin A. However, major contributors to lutei
intake such as spinach and broccoli contain more lutein than B-carotene, whil
carrots, an important source of B-carotene, do not contain lutein at a1132,33. Thus
the lutein/p-carotene ratio in the diet will depend on the composition of the die

but can weII be above 1, and hence lutein might seriously affect th
provitamin A activity of p-carotene. This might contribute to an explanation fo
the vitamin A defrciency that is found in some developing countries in spite of
high intake of B-carotene by leafy vegetables.

In conclusion, the dioxygenase assay method described in this report with S-g a
enzyme source seems an appropriate method to measure cleavage activity unde
different feeding conditions. However, for other purposes adaptation of th
method is required. Simple addition of intake of all provitamin A carotenoid¡
even taking into account their provitamin A activity, may overestimate the rea

provitamin A activity of the diet.
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uptake but no cleavage of p-carotene by cultures of
rat and human intestinal cell lines

Trinette van Miet and Roeselien Jaspars

Abstract

The aim of the study described was to investigate potential cleavage of
B-carotene by intestinal epithelial cells in uitro. The rat intestinal epithelial cell
lines IEC-6 and IEC-18 and the human colon carcinomâ ceII line Caco-2,
undergoing enterocyte-like differentiation, were used. No cleavage products of
B-carotene (retinal, retinol, retinoic acid, retinyl esters or apocarotenals) could
be demonstrated after incubation with B-carotene added as beadlet solution in
water in serum-free medium for 4 to 24t' ín any of the cell lines. In the
dioxygenase assay (an in uitro þ-carotene cleavage assay), no cleavage activity
was seen in 9,0009 supernatant preparations of IEC-1g or Caco-2 cells,
suggesting the absence or a very low expression of the cleavage enzyme in these
cell cultures.
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Introduction

In earlier in uitro experiments using a rat intestinal homogenate, retinal w¿
found as the sole cleavage productt. However, in uiuo retinal will be furthe
metabolized. From other in uifro studies reporüed it seems that the reactio
products, and possibly also the type ofcleavage (central or eccentric), depend t
a large extent on the assay conditions used. Therefore studying the cleavag
products and the cleavage mechanism in intact intestinal cells might be mor
appropriate than using cell homogenates. The aim of this study was therefore t
investigate potential cleavage of B-carotene by intestinal epithelial cells in uitra

The rat intestinal epithelial cell lines IEC-6 and IEC-18, both establishe
and charactenzed by Quaroni et ar.2'3, as well as the human caco-2 cell lin
were used. The Caco-2 cell line is a colon carcinoma cell line that undergoe
spontaneous enteroc¡rte-like differentiation in culture, forming a polarize
monolayer with weII developed apical brush borders. Caco-2 cells exhibit durin
growth an increased production of brush-border enzymes typical of the adul
human small intestine, including sucrase isomaltase, alkaline phosphatase an
aminopeptidasea. As recently reviewed by Arturssons, good correlations betwee
Caco-2 cell culture and in uiuo studies have been established for drug an
peptide absorption. Quick and Ong6 already reported conversion ofB-carotene i:
Caco-2 cells, although only below passage 85 and with a very low effrciency.

As described in this report, apparent uptake of B-carotene by both rat an,
human intestinal cells, but no cleavage, could be demonstrated.

Materials and methods

Materials
IEc-6 and IEC-18 cells were obtained from the American Type cultur,
Collection (ATCC, Rockville, MD) and used at passage 16 - 20 (IEC-6) or 25 _ B,
(IEC-18). Caco-2 cells (ATCC HTB 37) of a high passage (around 200) werr
kindly donated by Dr. Koninkx (Utrecht University, The Netherlands) and cellr
of passage 14 and 71by Professor van Os and Dr. Fransen (Catholic Universit.
of Nijmegen, The Netherlands), respectively.

Plastic culture flasks of 25 cm2 and 75 cm2, plastic culture dishes of 55 cm2

6-well plates and collagen-treated Transwell cell culture chambers 24.5 mm ir
diameter (4.71cm2 surface area) and 0.4pm pore size were purchased fron
Costar (Badhoevedorp, The Netherlands). Dulbecco's modified Eagle's mediuu
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(DMEM, with 20 mmol,/L Hepes, without glutamine and without sodiun
bicarbonate), foetal bovine serum, sodium bicarbonate 7.5% (w/v), Lglutamine
non-essential amino acids, gentamycine, penicilin, streptomycin and trypsir
were from Flow Laboratories (Irvine, Scotland). Phosphate-buffered salinr
(PBS) consisted of 8 g/L Nacl and 0.2 gr. KCI in a 0.01 mol/L phosphate buffer
EDTA was obtained from Merck (Darmstadt, Germany). Insulin, crystallint
B-carotene, retinol, retinal, retinoic acid and a-tocopheryl acetate were obtainec
from Sigma (St Louis, MO). B-Carotene as L07o water soluble beadlets was a gif
from Roche (Mijdrecht, The Netherlands). All organic solvents used wert
pro-analysis grade, accept for acetonitrile which was HpLC grade.

Preparation of F -carotene solution
The B-carotene beadlet solution was prepared in sterilized water and nol
filtered, since frlter sterilization of the solution (Millex FG 0.2 pm filters,
Millipore, Molsheim, France) resulted in variable losses of B-carotene of 65 to
85Va. Since experiments normally lasted 8 to 16 h and never exceeded. 24 h no
infections were to be expected.

Cell culture conditions
IEC cells were grown in DMEM supplemented with 0.gB g/L NaHCor, 4 mmovl
glutamine, SToheat-inactivated foetal calf serum (80 min 56.c), 5 mg/r,insulin,
50,000 IU/L penicillin and 50 mg/L streptomycin. For caco-Z cells the medium
was supplemented with 0.83 g/L NaHCor, 4 mmovl glutamine, 20%
heat-inactivated foetal calf serum, 7Vo non-essential amino acids and 50 mg/L
gentamycine. Both IEC and caco-2 celrs were grown as monolayers in 75 cm2
culture flasks at 37"c in a humidified atmosphere of 57o coJgs% air. Medium
was changed three times a week. cells were passaged before reaching
confluency by detachment from the culture flasks with 0.25% trypsin in
PBS-EDTA (EDTA 0.54 mmol/L for caco-2 cells and 20 mmol./L for IEC cells),
resuspension, and seeding at ca. 2 x 10a and 4 x 70a cells/cm2 for IEC cells and
Caco-2 cells, respectively, in new flasks.

For experiments cells were seeded into culture dishes of 55 cm2 with
10 - L2 mL medium, 6-well plates with 2 mL medium per well or Transwell
inserts with 3 mL medium in both the upper and the lower compartment.
Experiments were carried out 1 day (IEC cells) or 4 _ 17 days (Caco_2 cells) after
reaching confluency. Medium was suctioned off and cells were washed three
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times with PBS whereupon serum-free medium containing B-carotene (0.1 I

4.7 ymoVL) was added. After incubation for I to 24 h medium was collecter

cells were washed three times with PBS (PBS was added to the collecte

medium) and the cells were carefully scraped off and taken up in 2 mL PBf
The cell suspension was sonicated two times for 10 s, with an ultrasonic sonifir
(Soniprep 150, MSE Scientific Instruments, Crawley, UK) with a microprob,
Medium and cell homogenates \pere analysed for B-carotene and cleavap
products. B-Carotene uptake was corrected for adhesion to the cells, estimate
by measuring the amount of B-carotene associated with the cell fraction aftr
5 min incubation (in general 0 - 27o of B-carotene added). In cleavap

experiments incubations without B-carotene were used as controls.
All handlings with B-carotene-containing materials were carried out undt

subdued or yellow light.

Cell fractionation
IEC-18 cells of 6 culture dishes, cultured in B-carotene-supplemented mediur
(0.1¡rmoVl,) for 16 h were harvested and homogenized as described under ce

culture conditions. All subsequent procedures were performed at 4'C. Th

homogenate was centrifuged at 700 g for 10 min, yielding a pellet of cruc
nuclei and a postnuclear supernatant. The postnuclear supernatant we

centrifuged for 10 min at 5,000 g, yielding a pellet of crude mitochondria. TL

supernatant was centrifuged at 105,000 g for 80 min, yielding a pellet of cruc
microsomes and a supernatant of cytosol. To obtain washed mitochondria, tL
crude mitochondria were resuspended in PBS and centrifuged at 24,000 g ft
L0 min using a Beckmann ultracentrifuge with 50.2 TL rotor.

Analyses
For analysis of p-carotene and cleavage products in culture medium, ce

homogenates or cell fractions, samples were extracted with ethanol and hexar
as describedl. The organic layer was removed, taken to dryness under nitroger
and redissolved in mobile phase for HPLC analysis of B-carotene, and i
cleavage experiments for analysis of retinal, retinol, retinoic acid an

apocarotenals as described?. In cleavage experiments aliquots of the mediul
and cell fraction were also extracted with diisopropyl ether after alkalin
saponifications, to analyse total vitamin A (retinol together with retinyl esters).
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In order to study the functional polarization of the Caco-2 cells, alkalinr
phosphatase, a brush border enzyrrîe, was measured, using a commercialìl
available enzymatic colorimetric assay (Baker, Deventer, The Netherlands) witÌ
p-nitrophenyl phosphate as substrate. In the cultures on Transwell filters thr
integrity of the Caco-2 cell monolayers was assessed by measuring the transepi
thelial electrical resistance, using a millicell-ERS epithelial Voltohmeter (Milli
pore, Bedford, USA). Protein was determined using the BioRad protein assa¡
(München, Germany) with BSA type V (Sigma, St Louis, MO) as standard.

Results

B-Carotene uptake in IEC-18 was very low (< 27o after 16 h) when the describei
culture conditions were used. Absorption was increased to about l6Va wher
serum-free medium was used, as was done in all subsequent experiments
B-Carotene stability under serum-free conditions was somewhat, lower than ir
the presence of serum. Total B-Carotene recovery after incubation for 16 h in the
presence of cells was 70 - 907o, but was almost complete after g h in culture.

IEC-cells
IEC-18 cells usually formed confluent monolayers within 4 days and IEC-6 cells
within 7 days as assessed by phase-contrast microscopy. Figure I shows the
time dependence of B-carotene uptake in IEC-18 cells during the first 8 h of
incubation. Subcellular fractionation of cells incubated with B-carotene for 16 h
showed that most B-carotene was associated with the crude mitochondria and
microsome fractions (32% and 43% of B-carotene recovered in each cell fraction,
respectively), while onJy L3% was present in the cytosol and, 12% in the crude
nuclei fraction. Absorption of B-carotene in IEC-6 celrs was LLvo during a 16 h
incubation with 0.07 pmol/L B-carotene.

No B-carotene cleavage products (retinal, retinol, retinyl esters or retinoic
acid) could be demonstrated in IEC-6 and IEC-18 cells or the culture medium
after incubation with B-carotene for 16 h. Detection limits were such that less
than}.íVo of the B-carotene absorbed in the IEC-18 cells and less than s%inLhe
IEC-6 cells was converted to one of these products.
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Figure 1. Uptahe of þ-carotene in IEC- 18 cells incubated with 650 ng þ-carotene per
culture dish (0.1 p.mol lL) for I to I h (one dish corresponds to about 8x706
cells). Results e.re ïLeans with SD of two incubations.

Caco-2 cells

Since Quick and Ong6 reported B-carotene cleavage in Caco-2 cells only belo,
passage 35, we used cells from different passages (and different laboratories
All cells usually formed confluent monolayers within 4 days as assessed b
phase-contrast microscopy. Alkaline phosphatase activity increased with time i
culture until about I-1days after reaching confluency to a value of 125 - 165 U/
protein, after which only small increases were seen. The integrity of cells grow
on Transwell frlters was followed by measuring the transepithelial electric¿
resistance, which increased to 1000 - 1100 f).cm2 23 days after reachin
confluency (corrected for the control value, ca. 130 O.cm2).

Dose dependence of B-carotene uptake during 4, 8 or 24 h incubation of cells <

passage 19 is shown in Figure 2. The insert shows the time dependence fc

incubation with 3.3 pmol/L. A linear increase with dose and time was seen up t
B h. The decrease seen at 24}' may be caused by instability of B-carotenr
Absorption in cells of passage 76 after incubation for 16 h in 1.5 pmoL/

B-carotene was LLTo and compared rather well with absorption in cells of th
other passages. After incubation of cells of passage 2l grown on Transwells wit
3.7pmol./L B-carotene for 10}r,4.37o of B-carotene was present in the cells an
17 7o in the basolateral compartment.

No cleavage products of B-carotene could be demonstrated in cells or mediur
in any of the experiments. Detection limits for the percentage of conversion r

B-carotene taken up in the cells was about lVa (into one product).
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Figure 2. uptøhe of þ-cørotene in caco-Z cells incubated with uarious doses of
þ-carotene for 4, 8, or 24 h. Insert: time d,ependent uptøhe of the s.5 7^rg dose
ofþ-cørotene. one well corresponds to about 2.4x106 cells. Results are
rne(rns with SD of duplo incubations.

Discussion

In this study potential cleavage of B-carotene by IEC-1g, IEC-6 and caco_2 cells
was investigated. Although p-carotene apparently was taken up in the cells, no
cleavage products could be demonstrated in the cells or the culture medium.

The two main causes for not measuring B-carotene cleavage products are the
absence or very low expression of the cleavage enzyme, and inappropriate
experimental conditions for the cleavage reaction. To distinguish between these
two explanations we tested 9,000 g supernatant fractions of cells for cleavage
activity in the dioxygenase assay described beforel. Neither in a preparation of a
monolayer of IEC-18 cells, nor of caco-2 cells of passage 19 (12 days after
confluency), cleavage activity courd be demonstrated. Thus, the B-carotene
cleavage enzyme was not present or only present in very small amounts in the
culture systems we used.

The absence of the dioxygenase enzyme in the IEC-18 cells might be
explained by their ileal origins because we demonstrated with the in uitro
cleavage assay that the distal part of the intestine does not show cleavage
activity. since IEC-6 cells, established from the duodenum, also showed no
cleavage activity, another explanation might be that both cell lines originate
from the crypts2'3. Whether crypt cells already show B-carotene cleavage activity
is unknown.
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The Caco-2 cell line is known to consist of a heterogeneous population ,

cells. The ratios among the various subpopulations may change, for instance, t
a difference in growth rate of the subpopulationss. This effect might explain tÌ
disappearance of cleavage activity above passage 35 reported by Quick ar:

Ongu. Different batches of Caco-2 cells may also vary considerably in the
morphologic characteristics as reported by Herold et al.e, and it is uncle¿

whether these cells also differ with respect to functional and biochemicr

parameters. To overcome these problems we used 3 different batches of cell

but still could not demonstrate cleavage activity. Alternatively, cultur

conditions might have been inappropriate for expression of the cleava¡

enzJ¡rne. However, standard culture conditions were used in our study.
Insufficient differentiation of Caco-2 cells may also result in the absence

the enzyme. Comparison of alkaline phosphatase activity in this study wil
values reported is complicated since in most studies reported the enzyn

activity was measured in the brush border fraction of cells. Pinto et al.a reportr
a maximum activity in Caco-2 cells 19 days in culture of 764 U/g protein of
brush border membrane fraction compared to 1793 U/g in a similar fractic

from the small intestinal mucosa. Osypiw et a1.10 reported a plateau value aftr

21days in culture of 980 U/g protein, being a 6-fold enrichment over tÌ
non-brush border fraction. Thus alkaline phosphatase activity in ol

experiments seemed normal for Caco-2 cells, but lower then in normal sm¿

intestine. However, activity of a brush border enzJrne may not be representatir

for the cytosolic dioxygenase enzJ[ne. Caco-2 cells grown on filters we]

reported to differentiate better than those gro\Mn on plastic, probably due to tl
access to nutrients also from the basolateral side5. Even in cells grown on frlte
no cleavage activity could be demonstrated, although these cells were not testt

in the dioxygenase assay using cell homogenates.

Omission of serum during the experiments is not expected to affe

B-carotene cleavage. Incubation for 16 h in serum-free medium did not affe

alkaline phosphatase activity in our studies. Moreover, the cells used for tl
dioxygenase assay were not incubated with serum-free medium. Another reasc

to use serum-free medium is that serum would introduce retinol in the cultu.

medium.
Cleavage activity may have been too low to detect possible cleava¡

products. Quick and Ong6 reported the formation of 12 - 20 pmol retinyl este

per hour when incubating the cells with 3 ¡rmoVl B-carotene. Our detecti<
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limit for total vitamin A formation (retinol + retinyl esters) and for retinal was
about 20 pmol, either in one dish or in a pooled sample of 5 dishes. In the latter
situation our detection limit seems appropriate.

scita et a1.11 reported somewhat higher B-carotene cleavage in hBRIE Bg0
cells (hybrid intestinal epithelial cell line of the rat). Of B-carotene taken up in
the cells LTVo was converted into retinol and |Vo into retinoic acid. They reported
a B-carotene absorption of about 450 pmoV106 cells after incubation for 16 h
with 5 pmol,/L B-carotene, which compares rather well with our value of uptake
in Caco-2 cells of 440 pmoV106 cells after incubation for 8 h with 4.7 pmol/L.
B-carotene may in part be adsorbed to the ce[s and not taken up. However, in
the Caco-2 cell cultures grown on filters LTVo of added B-carotene was present in
the basolateral compartment, suggesting that B-carotene actually is taken up by
the cells. Subcellular fractionation of IEC-18 cells incubated with B-carotene
showed B-carotene mainly in the microsomes and mitochondria fractions. Since
no further chatactetization of these fractions occurred, the presence of cell
membrane fractions cannot be excluded. Subcellular distribution of B-carotene
in intestinal cells has, to our knowredge, not been reported, and comparison
with other tissues seems not useful since distribution seems to depend on the
tissue studied12.

In conclusion, B-carotene cleavage activity could not be detected in any ofthe
cell lines tested. Neither could cleavage products be detected in the cells of
monolayer cultures nor could we demonstrate cleavage activity in s_g
preparations of the cells in the dioxygenase assay. Further attempts to develop
a cell culture model for B-carotene cleavage may focus on culture conditions for
Caco-2 cells grown on frlters and on other cell lines, for instance the hBRIE Bg0
cells. The use of the dioxygenase assay during the development of a system
seems very useful.
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Chapter 6

Effeet of a low vitamin A or high p-carotene diet on
intestinal and liver B-carotene cleavage activity. A
pilot study with hamsters.

Trinette van Miet, Frank van schaik and Henk van den Berg

Abstract

A pilot study with hamsters was carried out to study the effect of consuming a
diet with a low vitamin A content or a high B-carotene content on the in uitro
B-carotene cleavage activity measured with the dioxygenase assay. Three
groups of 10 hamsters were fed a diet containing 400 IU vitamin A per kg
(Low A), 4000 IU vitamin A per kg (Norm) or 4000 IU vitamin A + 10 g
B-carotene per kg (High FC) for three months. The low vitamin A diet increased
the intestinal dioxygenase activity 2.3-fold compared to the Norm diet. The
High Bc diet decreased the activity in one subgroup of the animals, but had no
effect in the other subgroup. Cleavage activity in the liver was not affected by
the Low A diet, but was increased by the High BC diet. rn conclusion the
vitamin A and B-carotene content of the diet do modulate the in uitro
dioxygenase activity in hamsters.
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Introduction

In an earlier studyl it was concluded that the dioxygenase assay method seer

an appropriate method to measure B-carotene cleavage activity under differe
feeding conditions. Two potential conditions affecting B-carotene cleava

activity are a low vitamin A intake or a high B-carotene intake. When vitamin
intake is very low an increased conversion of B-carotene may be useful
provide sufficient vitamin A. Indeed a vitamin A deficiency has been reported
enhance in uitro B-carotene cleavage activity in rats2'3. When B-carotene inta
is very high down regulation of B-carotene cleavage activity may prevent

vitamin A intoxication. This may explain the absence of any sign of vitamir
intoxication in patients with photosensitivity diseases consuming large doses

B-carotene for long periods of time'. Thus we hypothesized that the vitamir
and B-carotene content of the diet modulate the intestinal dioxygenase activit¡

Within an ongoing project on vitamin A and respiratory tract cancer in t
TNO Institute, a study was carried out in which hamsters were fed a l,

vitamin A diet, a normal diet or a high B-carotene diet and were intratrachea
intubated with benzofa]pyrene. Small intestine and liver of hamsters at the e
of the adaptation period, i.e. before treatment with benzo[a]pyrene w<

available for a pilot study. We studied the effects of a low vitamin A diet or

high p-carotene diet on the intestinal B-carotene cleavage activity measul

with the dioxygenase assay. In addition liver cleavage activity was determin
to evaluate the possible role ofthe liver in B-carotene cleavage.

Materials and methods

Animals and diets

Male weanling Syrian golden hamsters (Central Institute for the Breeding

Laboratory Animals, Zeist, The Netherlands) were housed per two in stainlr
steel cages. The animals had free access to food and tap water. Individual bc

weights were assessed every two weeks and feed intake per cage every fc

weeks. Animals were checked daily for clinical signs of health disturbances.
The hamsters were fed a pelleted purifred diet containing different amour

of vitamin A and B-carotene for each of the experimental groups. Vitamin A rn

added as retinyl palmitate in oil, B-carotene was added as L07o water solul

beadlets (both gifts from Roche, Mijdrecht, The Netherlands).
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Study protocol
For this pilot study the adaptation period of a study on vitamin A and
respiratory tract cancer reported by wolterbeek et al.' was used. Three groups
of 10 hamsters each were fed a diet containing 400 IU vitamin A per kg (Low A),
4000 IU vitamin A per kg (Norm) or 4000 IU vitamin A and 10 g (1.2x10? IU)
B-carotene per kg (High 9C) for three months. At the end of three months
hamsters were killed by exsanguination under diethyl ether anaesthesia. The
small intestine, from stomach to ileum, was collected, flushed with ice-cold,g.gVo
NaCl, packed in aluminium foil, frozen in liquid nitrogen and stored at -80.C.
Liver was collected, frozen on dry-ice and stored at -80"C. Tissues were stored
until further processing for maximal g months. For practical reasons the
experiment was split-started in two groups of 15 animals three months apart,
further mentioned as group l and group 2.

Tissue processing and analyses
The intestines were thawed on ice and further processed to a g,000 g
supernatant (s-9) of the mucosa as described beforel (all on the same day). Nine
livers of group 1 (three per diet) were thawed on ice, cut in pieces and
homogenized with a Teflon pestle in 6 mL 0.15 mol/L tris buffer pH g.2
containing 0.01moVL cysteine, and 0.01moVL nicotinamide. Subsamples of the
homogenates were frozen in liquid nitrogen and stored at -80.C for analysis of
B-carotene and possible cleavage products (within l month). The remaining
homogenates were used to prepare s-g by centrifugation at g,000 g for 20 min.
s-9 was used for the dioxygenase assa.y the same day and an aliquot of the s-g
was used for protein analysis.

The intestinal and liver dioxygenase activities were measured as described
elsewherel (as frnal method). Except that 8.25 mg protein s-g was used per
incubation and B-carotene was dissolved in ethanol. Incubations were carried
out in triplicate and an aliquot of the S-9 was directly extracted for analyses of
B-carotene and retinai.

Analyses of incubation mixtures, aliquots of S-9 and liver homogenates were
carried out after extraction using ethanol and hexane, by high-performance
liquid chromatography (HPLC) as described previously6. Six livers of group 1
and of group 2, not used for other analyses, were extracted with
diisopropylether after alkaline saponification as described previously?.
B-Carotene was measured as describe before6. Vitamin A was measured using a
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Polygosil 60-5 column (Machery-Nagel, Düren, Germany) and a mobile phase

hexane - methylene chloride - iso-propyl alcohol (900:90:12, v/v/v). A flow
2 mL per min was used. Fluorometric detection was carried out at an excitati

wavelength of 333 nm and an emission wavelength of 470 nm.

Protein was analysed using BioRad protein assay (München, Germany) w

BSA type V (Sigma, St Louis, MO) as standard.

Statistics
Dioxygenase activity, liver vitamin A contents and liver B-carotene conter

were log transformed before statistical evaluation to overcome the problem

unequal variances between groups or variances correlated with the me¡

OveraII effects of the diet were tested with a one way analysis of variance. Wl
ANOVA indicated signifrcant differences, individual group means wl

compared using t-tests. P values < 0.05 were considered statistically significa

All analyses were performed with the BMDP Statistical Software packa

version 1990 (VAX/VMS).

Results

Although the hamsters of group 1 and 2 were treated according to a simi
protocol, unexplained differences were observed between results for br

groups. Therefore the results for group 1 and 2 were treated as separr

experiments.
Within each gtoup no effect of the diet on the growth was found. Hower

the starting body weights of the hamsters were significantly lower in grou

than in group 2 (ø+ and 75 g, respectively), whereas the growth during t

study period was significantly greater in group 1 than in group 2 (74 and 47 g

13 weeks, respectively).
The intestinal cleavage activities are presented in Figure 1. Although '

results for group 1 and 2 were somewhat different, for both groups a signifrc:

overall effect of the diet was found (P = 0.004 and P = 0.006, respectively) a

cleavage activity was signifrcantly higher in the animals on the Low A d

compared to the High BC diet. As can be seen in the figure, the tendency of
increased cleavage activity in hamsters of group 2 on the High BC diet is due

one extreme high value in this group, for which we have no explanation.

Cleavage activity in the liver was significantly higher in the hamsters

the High BC diet than in the other hamsters, as is shown in Table 1. This ta
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also shows the vitamin A and B-carotene contents of the livers, which reflected
the dietary intake.

Low A Norm High ßC

Diet
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Figure 7. Intestinal þ-carotene cleauage actiuity (ng retinal formed per h per 5.25 mg
protein s-9) in hamsters fed either a row uitamin A diet, à normar diet or a
high BC diet for s months. Tfuo identicør experiments, iarted 3 months
apørt, indiuidual ualues (circles) with the mean (crosÁ) and SD, n = 5 per
diet per group, closed circles for group I and, open circles for group 2.

Table 1' Cleauage actiuity and uitamin A and. þ-carotene content of the Liuer alter J monthson the different dietsl.

g

1I
+

oÇtöÇ++l
lé
I
a

Dioxygenase
activit¡l

Total vitamin A3 p-Carotene

nmol/liver nmol/g nmol/liver
Group 1

Low A

Norm
13 + 5"

9+4u
29+gb

87 + 31"

241 + ggb

778 + 66"

53'l + 157"

1358 r 740b

4363 + 412"

0.2 + 0.1"

0.8 + 1 .1'
37 + 62h

I.5 + 9.5"

5.4 + g.6u

201 + 333b
Group 2

Low A

Norm
279,206
366, 353

740,1145

1033,953
1742,1337
4855,4136

0.1, 0.3

0.3, 0.4

11, 20

0.4, 1.4

1.4, 1.5

69, 70

nm

nm

nmBC

Group'1 mean+SD, n =3 fordioxygenaseactivity, n = S forotherparameters. Valueswith
different superscripts within a column are significañt different. croup ã:ìnoividual values, Àôstatistical analysis were carried out.
ng retinal formed per h per 3.2S mg protein S_9.
Measured as retinol after saponification.
nm, not measured.
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Discussion

This pilot study was carried out to study whether the reported induction
dioxygenase activity with a low vitamin A diet could be confirmed and, on t
other side of the spectrum, whether a high B-carotene intake could reduced t
dioxygenase activity. Indeed a low vitamin A diet fed for 3 months enhanced t
intestinal dioxygenase activity. The 2.3-fold increase in activity found in tl
study in hamsters is much more than the ca. l.2-fold increase in rats report
by Villard and Batesz, but compares rather well with the about 2-fold incre¿

found by Gronowska-Senger and Wolf in rats fed a L0% protein diet.
The high B-carotene diet significantly decreased intestinal dioxygenz

activity in group 1, but not in group 2. We have no explanation for tl
difference in response. The B-carotene content ofthe diet was very high, so

do not expect that the difference in food intake, and thus B-carotene intaì
between the groups (65 vs. 7 4 mg B-carotene per hamster per day) played a rc

There was a difference in B-carotene present in S-9; 1704 x 388 ngl3.25 r

protein for group 1 and 497 +.186 for group 2. Thus more than 3 pg substr:

was present in the assay. However, since we showed previouslyl an increase

the amount of substrate from 3 to 5 pg decreased retinal formation with or

9Vo, t}ris seems no explanation for the difference seen between the groups. Sir

the preparation of S-9 was carried out at the same time, the only difference

sample treatment between the groups seems the storage times of the intestir
before preparation of S-9 being 8 and 5 months. Although storage of S-9

10 months did not affect cleavage activity, we cannot exclude that a decrease

cleavage activity occurs during storage of the complete intestine. In conclusir

further studies have to determine whether a high B-carotene intake decrea¡

intestinal dioxygenase activity.
Remarkably, cleavage activity in the liver was higher in the animals on 1

High BC diet than in the other animals of group 1. As the regular (laborato

diet of the hamster does not contain appreciable amounts of B-carotene, the li'
is generally not exposed to B-carotene. Besides, intestinal B-carotene cleavage

almost complete. The appearance of B-carotene in the liver due to feeding a d

with a very high B-carotene content apparently activates the cleavage enzyme

In this study we demonstrated that a low vitamin A intake during 3 monl

increased in uitro intestinal B-carotene cleavage activity, while à hj

B-carotene intake had either no effect or decreased this cleavage activity. Sir

we do not know whether the dioxygenâse activity is the rate limiting step
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in uiuo B-carotene metabolism, the consequences of changes in this activity for
in uiuo B-carotene metabolism are not clear.
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Abstract

The purpose of this study was to examine whether intestinal B_carotenecleavage activity, measured with the dioxygenase assay, is affected by
vitamin A intake and whether this in uitro activity is a determinant of
B-carotene cleavage in vivo, measured in lymph-cannurated rats. six groups of
70 - 20 rats were fed a diet containing 400, 4,000 or 40,000 IU vitamin A per kgfor L4 to 18 wk, either suppremented or not with 50 mg B-carotene per kg in the
last 6 wk' Intestinar dioxygenase activity was 1.9-fold higher (p < 0.05) in the
animals fed the un-suppremented Iow-A diet than in the animals fed the
un-supplemented high-A diet, while B-carotene supplementation significantly
decreased irìtestinal dioxygenase activity. The ratio between retinyl ester and
B-carotene content in lymph collected over 8 h after a single intestinal dose of
B-carotene (250 us) was correlated with intestinal dioxygenase activity (r = 0.66,
P = 0.003). Dioxygenase activity in the liver was not affected by the vitamin A
content of the diet, and was l.7-fold higher in the B-carotene suppremented rats.
Based on the difference in liver vitamin A contents between B_carotenesupplemented and unsupplemented rats B-carotene conversion factors of g:1 and
4:1 were calculated for the rats fed the high-A diet or the norm-Mow-A diets,
respectively. In concrusion, intestinar B-carotene creavage activity is higher in
vitamin A-deficient rats than in rats with a high intake of either vitamin A orp-carotene. The intestinal dioxygenase activity as measur ed, in uitro is an
adequate indicator ofin uiuo B-carotene cleavage activity.
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Introduction

Only part of B-carotene consumed is absorbed in the intestine. Most of tl
B-carotene absorbed (in man 60 - 70%, is converted in the enterocSrtes, main

to retinal by the enzyne B-carotene 15,15'-dioxygenase and further to retin
and retinyl esters. The remaining B-carotene is absorbed intact. Wheth

regulation of cleavage activity may occur is still largely unknown as are facto

affecting cleavage activity. Upregulation of B-carotene cleavage could be

biological relevance under conditions of a deficient or marginal vitamin
status, while on the other side increased absorption of intact B-carotene mig
be benefrcial in the light of the potential protective effect of B-carotene again

cardiovascular disease and certain types of cancel'3. Although vitamin A
known to be toxic in high amounts, no toxicity has been found for B-caroter
Patients with the light-sensitive disease erythropoietic protoporphyria ha
been treated with large doses of B-carotene for long periods of time without ar

sign of vitamin A toxicitya, suggesting down-regulation of cleavage activi
and,/or controlled absorption.

Regulation may occur at the level of the intestinal B-carotene cleava

enz)[ne. Indeed, a low vitamin A intake in rats was found to be associated wi
increased in uitro intestinal cleavage activitys'6. In a pilot study, we found

2.3-fold higher cleavage activity in hamsters fed a diet containing 400 J

vitamin A (as retinyl palmitate) per kg for 3 months than in the control gror

receiving 4000 IU vitamin A per kg7. Although a 'low' vitamin A status
generally assumed to increase B-carotene cleavage, this has only be

demonstrated in uitro, and the relationship between in uitro and in ui

cleavage activity has, to our knowledge, not yet been demonstrated.

The purpose of the present study was to examine whether feeding rats a k

or a high vitamin A diet (as retinyl palmitate) affects intestinal B-carote
cleavage activity as assessed in uitro and whether this in uitro cleavage activi

is indeed a predictor ofin uiuo B-carotene absorption and cleavage rate.

Materials and methods

Animals and diets

MaIe weanling Wist_ar-WU rats (n = 105) were obtained from Harlan, Sprag

Dawley (Zeist, The Netherlands). The rats were housed in groups of five each,

stainless steel cages in a well ventilated room at 2L + 2"C, with a relati
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humidity of 60 *L07o, and a r2h- 12h light-dark cycle. Animals had frer
access to food and tap water. Individual body weights and feed intake per cag(
were assessed weekly' Animals were checked daily for clinical signs of healtl
disturbances.

Experimental diets consisted of the basal semi-synthetic powdered dier
(Table 1) with different amounts of vitamin A and p-carotene for each of the
experimental groups. vitamin A was added as retinyl palmitate in oil, anc
B-carotene was added as L07o water-soluble beadlets (both gifts from Roche
Mijdrecht, The Netherlands). Diets were prepared every 6 wk and stored a1

-20"c.

Table 1. Composition of the experimental dietl

Component Amount
s/ks

Casein2
DL-methionine
Wheat starch
Maize oil
Cellulose3
Mineral mixture, AIN-76AM
Vitamin mixture, AIN-764M, vitamin A deficient
CaHPOo
Choline bitartrate
Vitamin A mixturea

B-carotene 1 0%o water-soluble beadletss

200
3

530
50
50
35
10
15
2

105

0.5

Adapted from Rutten and Groots;
Acid-precipitated, containing 89.1% protein (N x 6.38), moisture 8.9%, ash 4.6|0/o;
Dicacel, highly purified and bleached fibrous filter powder, consisting of g7 - 90% pure
a-cellulose; average length of fibres ca. 44 ¡tm; water 4o/o; ash 0.12 - o.lso/o; lignin 0.04%;
Vitamin A premix contained,retjnyl palmitate (106 lU/g) 0.08o/o and pre-gelatinized wheat starch
99.92o/o- Vitamin A mixture.for Low A (400 lU/kg) consisted of 0.S g vitãmin A premix and
104.5 g wheat starch; fgl.f ofr_1 (a,000 tu/kg), b g vitamin n prerñix ãÀo r oo'g wheat starch;
and for Hlgh A (40,000 ru/kg), s0 g vitamin Rþremìx and 55 g wheat iiarcn;
Only in diets supplemented with B-carotene.

Study protocol
The study protocol is schematically shown in Figure l. Rats were randomly
assigned to six groups after an acclimatization period of 2 wk. A few rats were
reallocated in order to equalize initial mean body weight in the various groups.
All rats first received a diet containing 1200 IU vitamin A per kg. After 4 wk
3 levels of vitamin A were fed, i.e. 400, 4,000 or 40,000 IU vitamin A per kg (as
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retinyl palmitate), each level to 2 groups. After 8 wk on these diets 5 animals r

each diet were killed by aortic exsanguination under diethyl ether anaesthesi
Blood and liver were collected for vitamin A analyses to control for tl
effectiveness of the diets in creating different vitamin A liver storage states. F
clarity, from this point on the study will be described as two sub-experiments.
Exneriment 1: diox]¡genase activit]¡ and tissue vitamin A and Ê-carotel
contents. Three groups (of 10 rats each) were kept on their diet for anoth
6 wk, while the other three groups (of 10 rats each) received their di
supplemented with 50 mg B-carotene per kg (83,333 IIJ, assuming 1IU equa

0.6 pg Þ-carotene) for 6 wk. During the last experimental week (wk L7) ra
were housed individually. After an adaptation period of 3 d, faeces we
collected and food intake was measured for a 4-d period. At the end of tl
experimental period (in wk 18), after a 15 to 18 h food-deprivation, all anima
(n = 60) were killed by aortic exsanguination under diethyl ether anaesthesi
Intestine, liver and lungs were collected and weighed and treated as describr
below (Tissue processing).

Experiment 2: l]¡mnh cannulation and diox]¡genase activit]'. Three groups (of .

rats each) were kept on their diet containing 400, 4,000 or 40,000IU vitamin
per kg for another 6 to 10 wk. These rats were used for the collection
intestinal lymph, after which their intestine was collected for dioxygena
assay. The experimental protocol was approved by the TNO-Institute's Anim
Care and Use Committee.

Plasma and tissue processing

Blood was collected from the abdominal aorta in heparinized tubes and storr
on ice in the dark. Plasma was separated by centrifugation within 2h at
stored at -80'C. The proximal 60 cm of the small intestine was flushed wir

ice-cold potassium phosphate buffer, 100 mmol/L, pH ,7.7, containing 4 mmol
MgClr, 30 mmol./L NAD and l mmoL/L dithiotreitol (DTT). The intestine was cr

lengthwise and the mucosa was scraped off with a glass slide. The intestin
scrapings were homogenized with a Teflon pestle in 2.5 mL of the potassiu
phosphate buffer. Livers of the interim killing were packed in aluminium fo
snap-frozen in liquid nitrogen and stored at -80"C for determination
vitamin A. Liver and lungs of the final killing were homogenized in one volun
of buffer with an Ultra-Turrax homogenizer (Wilten Woltil, De Bilt, Tl
Netherlands) and further with a Teflon pestle. The same buffer was used for tl
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lungs and the intestinal mucosa, while for the liver a 100 mmor,/L potassiun
phosphate buffer pIJ7.4 with 50 mmol/L KCI was used. Aliquots of the liver anc
lung homogenates \¡vere snap-frozen in liquid nitrogen and stored at _gO"c fol
B-carotene and vitamin A anarysis. The intestinal mucosal tissue and
subsamples from the liver and rungs were used to prepare a g,0006
supernatant (s-9) by centrifugation for 20 min using a Beckmann
ultracentrifuge with 50.2 TL rotor. All handlings were carried out on ice and
using a refrigerated centrifuge (4"C). A small subsample of the S-g was stored
at' -20"c for protein analyses. The main sampre of s-9 was directly frozen in
liquid nitrogen and stored at -g0.c for measurement of dioxygenase activity.

no ß-car (n=20) ---- LowA

LowA+ßC

---- NormA

Norm A + ßC

---- HighA

400 lU vit A
(n=35) +50 B-car

no ß-car

1,200 lU vit A 4,000 lU vit A
(n=105) (n=35) +50 ß-car

no ß-car

(n=35) \+ so ms t)-car (n=lry HighA+ßC

04
Weeks +

11 12 17 18 22

Figure 1' study design. oueruiew of the diets consumed. by the dffirent groups of.rats in the dffirent study periods. composition o¡ tn" auti'"*pressed per kg
of díet. D, dissection; F, faeces collectiory L, tymp¡ 

"orouhijor.

Storøge

samples were stored for 10 months at most before analysis. In previous
experiments in our laboratory retinal-forming activity in the dioxygenase assay
was unaffected by storage of the enzyme preparation at -gO.c for up to
10 months (unpublished results). The samples for measurement of intestinal
dioxygenase activity were stored 2 months at most. Retinol and B-carotene are
known to remain stable in plasma during storage at -70"c for at least
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28 monthse. Comparable stability was assumed for retinol, retinyl esters ar

B-carotene in tissue homogenates stored at -80'C. Since faeces were stored r

-20"C, we can not exclude some degradation of B-carotene in these samples.

Dioxygenase assay

The assay was carried out with 2.8 pmoL/L B-carotene added in acetone ¡

substrate and 2.0 mg of intestinal S-9 protein or 3.0 mg liver or lung S-9 prote.

as enzyme source. Incubation was carried out in reaction vials in 2 m
potassium phosphate buffer (100 mmol,/L), pH 7.7, containing nicotinami<
(15 mmoVl,), MgCl, (2 mmol.rl,), glutathione (5 mmol./L), SDS (1.7 mmoVl
taurocholic acid 6 mmoVl,), L-a-phosphatidylcholine (0.2 gll,) and o-tocopher
(0.125 g/L), in a shaking water bath at 37'C in the dark for t h. To stop tt
reaction 2 mL of ethanol was added to the incubation mixture. Control via
were run in all experiments, containing all reactants except for B-caroten
Under the conditions used retinal was the only product we could demonstra'
and retinal formation was proportional to the amount of enzyme present.

Lymph cannulation
Rats were fed a vitamin A-free diet for 24h and subsequently deprived of for
for 12 to 16 h before surgery. About t h before surgery rats were given 1.5 mL
a fatty mixture (90 SIL sunflower oll, L2 mmol./L sodium taurocholate an

4rnrnoUl. KCI in 6 g/L NaCl, homogenized by sonication) by gastric intubatic
enabling a better visualization of the intestinal lymphatics by enhancing tÌ
chylomicron content of the lymph. Animals were anaesthetized with a mixtul
of halothane, NrO and Or. The superior mesenteric lymph duct was cannulate
according to the procedure of Bollman et a1.10 with the following modifrcation
The cannula was fixed in position with a minimal amount of tissue glr
(Delta-AcryI, Hendriks, Weesp, The Netherlands) and exteriorized through
stab wound in the right flank. The cannula was filled with heparin (105 U/L j

9 gll NaCl) to prevent clotting. A second cannula was placed in the duodenur
about 2 cm distal from the fundus, and secured by a purse-string suture. Th
tube was also exteriorized through the right flank. The abdomen was close

routinely and the rats were allowed to recover from anaesthesia. The rats wer
kept in restraining cages and infused duodenally (0.5 mL every half hour) wit
a glucose-salt solution (280 mmol,/L glucose, 145 mmoVl NaCl, 4 mmol/L KCI
One hour after surgery a single dose of 250 pg crystalline B-carotene (Mercl
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Darmstadt, Germany) mixed with 0.25 mL sunflower oil was given through thr
duodenal cannula, followed by L.25 mL of a taurocholate solution (1g mmoL/L ir
the glucose-salt solution). The B-carotene dose was about one third of the dail¡
intake of rats on diets supplemented with B-carotene. Lymph was collected ir
l-h porbions on ice in tubes containing z5 pL 180 mmovl EDTA to prevenr
clotting (final concentration of EDTA in lymph was about 10 mmol./L). Lympl
collection was carried out under subdued light and tubes were placed on ice anc
covered with aluminium foil. Immediately after t h collection, lymph was froze¡
in liquid nitrogen and stored at -g0"c before analysis within B months.

After lymph collection for g to l0 h, rats were killed using Nembutal. The
gastro-intestinal tract was inspected for passage of its contents and the lymph
cannula was inspected for proper positioning. only results from rats with
apparent' gastro-intestinal motility and proper positioning of the lymph cannula
were included in the analyses. The proximal 60 cm of the intestine was
collected, flushed with ice-cold g glL Nacl, packed in aluminium foil,
snap-frozen in liquid nitrogen and stored at -gO.c for preparation of s-g after
9 months, as described under Tissue processing.

Analyses
Protein was determined using the BioRad protein assay (München, Germany)
with BSA type v (sigma, st Louis, Mo) as standard. The dioxygenase
incubation mixture, plasma and aliquots of each lymph sample (for retinyl ester
analysis) were deproteinated with one volume ethanol containing internal
standard (retinyl acetate, cr,-tocopheryl acetate, and cr-carotene, respectively),
and extracted using two vorumes hexane. Faeces were homogenized using a
coffee grinder. Faeces, feed and the livers obtained from the interim killing were
extracted with diisopropylether after alkaline saponification as described
previouslyll. Liver and lung homogenates and an aliquot of each lymph sample
(for B-carotene analysis) were saponifìed and extracted with the same method,
adapted for analysis of small samples. All extracts were evaporated under
nitrogen at room temperature. Residues were dissolved in water-free eluent and
transferred into brown HPLC injection vials.
HPLC. HPLC analyses were performed using methods described in detail
beforel2 with slight modifications. In short, retinal and other retinoids were
separated on a r25 x 4.6 mm column packed with Nucreosil 120-9 c*
(Machery-Nagel, Düren, Germany). The mobile phase consisted of
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acetonitrile - 100 mmoL/L ammonium acetate (75:25, v/v). The ammoniur
acetate was acidifred with acetic acid to pH 4.65 to obtain a sharp peak fo

retinal. Retinol and B-carotene in plasma and in tissue samples were separate

on a 125 x 4.6 mm column packed with Hypersil ODS 3lrm (Shandon Souther
Products, Astmoor, UK) with a mobile phase consisting of acetonitrile
methanol - methylene chloride - water (70:15:L0:5, v/v/v/v). For analyses c

B-carotene in faeces and lymph, and retinyl esters in lymph, a 125 x 4.6 mr
column packed with Superspher L00 RP-18 (Merck, Darmstadt, Germany) wa
used. The mobile phase consisted of acetonitrile - methanol - methylene chlorid
(70:10:15, vlvlv). Detection was carried out using programmable absorbanc

detectors, spectroflow 783. Retinal was monitored at 380 nm, the other retinoid
at 325 nm, cr-tocopheryl acetate at 292 nm and B-carotene at 445 nm.

Standards of c¿-carotene, retinol, retinal, retinyl acetate and u-tocopheq
acetate were obtained from Sigma (St Louis, MO), B-carotene from Merc
(Darmstadt, Germany) and retinyl palmitate from Fluka (Buchs, Switzerland
Retinyl stearate containing small amounts of palmitate, for which we correctec

was a gift from Hoffmann-La Roche (Basel, Switzerland).
The B-carotene and vitamin A contents of the diets were checked by HPLI

analysis. The diets contained no (< 0.1mg) or 43 ¡3 mg B-carotene per kg an
405,3750 and 40,100 IU vitamin A per kg.

Statistics
To overcome the problem of unequal variances between groups or variance
correlated with the mean, all variables except for the growth, liver weight an
lung weight were log-transformed before statistical evaluation. Overall effects c

vitamin A and B-carotene in the diet were tested by two-way analysis c

variance. When analysis of variance (ANOVA) indicated signifrcant differencer

individual group means were compared by t-tests. Growth curves for th
different diet groups were compared by testing growth from wk 4 (start of th
different diets) to the end of the study by a two-way ANOVA. The Pearso

correlation coefïicient was used to assess the relationship between the results c

the intestinal dioxygenase assay and the of lymph cannulation. P values < 0.0

were considered statistically signifrcant. AII analyses were performed using th
BMDP Statistical Software package (version 1990 (VAX/Vl\{S), Los Angeles

CA).
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Results

The vitaminA content of the diet affected weight gain of the rats (p=0.016).
The mean body weight at the start of the study was 150 g, and the weight gain
between wk 4 and 18 was signifrcantly less in the rats fed the Iow-A diet than in
the rats fed the high-A diet (136 g vs. 148 g). Total food intake in this same
period was slightly less in the Low A group than in the High A group (22g g vs.
234 g, based on measurements per cage).

Experiment 1

Mean intestinal and liver dioxygenase activities of the rats killed after 1g wk
are shown in Figure 2. Intestinal cleavage activity was affected by both the
vitamin A and the B-carotene content of the diet (overall effects P = 0.00g and
P = 0.019, respectively). In contrast to intestinal cleavage activity, liver cleavage
activity was only affected by the B-carotene content of the diet (p < 0.0001).
Cleavage activity in the liver was significantly higher in rats fed the B-carotene
supplemented diets at all three vitamin A levels. No cleavage activity could be
demonstrated in the lungs (< 2.5 ng retinal per h per mg protein s-9, n = 11).
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Figure 2. þ-Carotene cleauage actiuity (expressed. as ng retinal formed, per h per rng protein S-g)
in rats fed different amounts of uítømin A with or without þ-carotene. Means with
SD. Left: intestínal dioxygenase actiuíty, n = 10 per group, ouerall significant effect of
the uitamin A content of the diet (P = 0.009) and of the þ-cørotene content of the diet
(P = 0.019)' * significantly different from each other. Right: líuer d.ioxygenase actiuity,
n = 5 per group, ouerall significant effect ofþ<arotene supplementation (p < 0.0001i
\ significantly dffirent from the same diet without þ_carotene.
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Amounts of B-carotene and retinoids accumulated in liver, lungs and plasma ar
summarized in Table 2. The results of the interim killing illustrate that th
different diets had indeed resulted in different vitamin A storage states. At th
end of the study B-carotene was found in the liver only in very small amountr
apparently independent of the retinyl palmitate content of the diet, while .

could not be demonstrated in plasma and lungs. As expected, the amounts <

vitamin A in lungs and liver reflected both the retinyl palmitate and th
B-carotene content of the diets. The difference in vitamin A storage betwee
groups fed the same level of vitamin A either with or without B-caroten
supplementation was similar for the Low A and Norm A groups (i.e. 10,161 an
9,302 nmol respectively), but was much less for the High A groups (1,155 nmol
This indicates a lower B-carotene cleavage and,/or absorption at a higher retin5
palmitate intake. The plasma retinol concentration was lower in the Low,
group than in the other groups.

Based on the amount of B-carotene recovered in the faeces unexpectedly hig
apparent absorptions (7470, 687o and 757o) were calculated for the Low A + pC

the Norm A + BC and the High A + BC group, respectively.

Experiment 2
The lymph cannulation experiment was conducted to study the effect of th
vitamin A content of the diet on lhe in uluo absorption and cleavage of a singl
dose of B-carotene; therefore, only animals from the B-carotene-free diet group
were used. Retinyl palmitate and stearate were the only cleavage products tha
could be demonstrated in the lymph together with small amounts of B-carotene
Despite the vitamin A-free diet for 14 h and food-deprivation overnight befor
the operation, the first l-h samples (i.e. before dosing) of the High A and th
Norm A group, but not of the Low A group, contained small amounts of retiny
esters (48 x.27 pmol and 34 t 28 pmol, respectively). These amounts corresponr
with less than2To of the total amount of retinyl esters measured in the lymph ir
the 8 h after dosing. A typical example of the lymph curves obtained fo

B-carotene and retinyl esters (sum of retinyl palmitate and retinyl stearate) i
shown in Figure 3.
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Figure 3. Typical erampre of the amount of retinyr esters and þ-carotene in the lymph
coilected 1 to 10 h after ø singre intestinar d.ose of250 ¡tg þ-cørotene.

For quantitative comparisons, the totar amount of retinyr esters and
p-carotene excreted in the lymph during the first 8 h after the B-carotene dose
were calculated (see Table 3 for results). Retinyl ester excretion in lymph
tended to be higher in the Low A group than in the High A group, whereas the
inverse was seen for B-carotene, resulting in a signinìcanily higher ratio of
retinyl esters to B-carotene in the Low A than in the High A group. The ratio
was calculated as an indicator for B-carotene cleavage to enable comparison
with the dioxygenase activity. The intestinal dioxygenase activities in the rats
used in the cannulation experiment (see Table 3) were similar to the activities
measured in the non-cannu-lated rats of experiment 1 (see Figure 2); cleavage
activity in rats fed the low-A diet was signifrcantly higher than in rats fed the
high-A diet. The relationship between the dioxygenase activity and the ratio of
retinyl esters to B-carotene in the lymph is shown in Figure 4. Although
variations in both measures were considerable, they were significantly
correlated (r = 0.66, P = 0.008).
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Table 2. Vitamin A content of plasma, lung and liuer, and þ-carotene content of liuer of rats
fed different leuels of uitarnin A for 7 or 14 weehsl.

After 7 weeks on diets2 After 14

Diet

Plasma

retinol

(pmol/l)

Liver

weight

(s)

total vit Aa

(pmol)

Plasma

retinol

(pmol/L)

Low A

LowA+pC
Norm A

Norm A + pC

High A

High A + pC

0.55 + 0.15"

1 .09 + 0.15b

1.11 + 0.36b

8.4 ! 0.7

8.7 r 1.0

8.7 t 1.4

0.028 + 0.042"

1.18 t 0.18b

25.8 r 3.9"

0.40 r 0.03"

1 .28 + 0.1 4b"

1.32 + 0.12b"

1.34 r 0.15b

1.24 + Q.O7b'

1.21 + 0.13"

ANOVA, P-value
A effect
pC effect

lnteraction

0.005 < 0.001 < 0.001

< 0.001

< 0.001

' Values are means t SD. B-Carotene could not be detected In plasma (< 0.01 pmol/l) and lunl
(< 0.1 nmol), values with different superscripts within a column are significantly different. ns;
not significant.

' n=Sperdietgroup.3 n = 10 per diet group.a Measured as retinol after saponification.5 Mean lung welght 1.26 g.

Table 3. Lymph retinyl ester and þ-carotene content and, intestinal dioxygenase actiuíty in
rats fed diets with different leuels of uitamin A for 15 to 18 weehsl.

Lymph
Diet (n)

retinyl esters
(nmol/8 h)

p-carotene

(nmol/8 h)

retinyl esters/p-carotene

Low A (4)

Norm A (8)

High A (6)

13.0 1 10.7

9.9 r 8.5

6.6 r 4.6

0.016 r 0.014

0.017 r 0.015

0.061 r 0.057

858 È 384"

817 + 526^

178 + 13Ob

ANOVA, P-value NS 0.001

Values are mean + SD. Values with different superscripts within a column are significant
different. ns; not significant.
Calculated assuming cleavage of 1 mol B-carotene (pC) into 2 mol retinyl esters (RE), I h
absorption: (nmol RE/2 + nmol ßC)/BC dose, I h cleavage: (nmol RE/2)/(nmol RE/2 +
nmol pC)
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weeks on diets (B-carotene supplementation for 6 weeks)3

Liver

weight

(s)

p-carotene

(pmol)
total vitamin Aa

(¡rmol)

Lung5

total vitamin Aa

8.6 + 1.2"

10.0 + 0.7b

9.6 + 1.0b

10.0 + 0.4b

9.6 + 0.8b

9.8 + 1.6b

0.013 r 0.005

0.011 r 0.005

0.017 + 0.01 1

0.021 + 0.0564

10.2 + 1.gb

3.03 + 0.66"

12.3 + 1.1d

37.6 + 2.9'
38.8 + 5.9"

6x10-4 + 7x11'a"

0.021 + 0.012b

0.012 + 0.004"

0.030 + 0.013d

0.043 + 0.019d

0.062 + 0.023"

NS

0.014

NS

NS

< 0.001

NS

< 0.001

< 0.001

< 0.001

< 0.001

< 0.001

< 0.001

Lymph
absorption' @ lntestinal dioxygenase activity

o/o ol

1.1 r 0.9
0.7 + 0.5

99.7 + O.Z

97.8 t 2.4
63.9 + 21 .4^
28.6 + 14.1b

0.001
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Figure 4. Conelation between intestinal dioxygenase øctiuity (expressed as ng retinal
fonned per h per mg protein S-9) ønd the 8-h lymph molar røtio between
retinyl esters (RE) ønd þ<arotene (þC), r = 0.66, P = 0.003.

Discussion

Although the p-carotene cleavage enzyme was already described in 1g6513,14, tt
enzyme has not yet been purified and several details with respect to the actu:
reaction mechanism (central or eccentric cleavage) and factors controlling tt
cleavage activity still remain to be elucidated. Previous studies alread
indicated that a low vitamin A intake increases in uitro B-carotene cleava€
activity, but it is as yet not known whether a high vitamin A intake vice vers
results in down-regulation of B-carotene cleavage activity. Gronowska-Sengr
and wolf, using rats on a r\vo protein diet, reported a two-fold higher cleavag
activity in rats fed a vitamin A deficient diet for 4 wk than in rats fed this dir
for 2 wk after which they were refed a suflicient dose of vitamin A. Villard an
Bates6 measured cleavage activity in rats fed a diet containing either 270lTJ c

5170 IU vitamin A per kg for 10 wk. Activity in the rats on the low-A diet w¿

1.2-fold higher than in rats on the normal diet (the effect seemed to be stronge
in pregnant rats).

In this study we confìrmed that a low vitamin A intake results in a higher I
uitro intestinal cleavage activity. Furthermore we found a lower cleavag

activity in rats fed the high-A diet. Subsequent supplementation of the diet
with B-carotene decreased cleavage activity. This decrease was most marked i
the Low A group, most probably because the vitamin A defrciency in this grou
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was restored. Since the decrease is stronger than can be explained by restorin¡
vitamin A status and is also observed in the Norm A group, B-carotenr
supplementation seems to decrease cleavage activity independently, protectin¡
the organism against an unwanted high retinoid accumulation. In this respec
the study reported by Lakshman et a1.15 is of interest as these authors observer
that pre-feeding rats with B-carotene for 2 weeks caused. a l.g-fold stimulatior
of B-carotene absorption as well as its conversion to retinyl esters, as measure(
in lymph. Their hypothesis that this increase is caused by induction of thr
intestinal cleavage enzyme is not confirmed by our results.

fn contrast to intestinal cleavage activity, liver cleavage activity increasec
after B-carotene supplementation and was not affected by the retinyl palmitate
content of the diet. The higher activity in the B-carotene fed rats cannot br
explained by the presence of B-carotene in the enzyme preparations, since ir
control incubations without added substrate no activity was demonstrated
Shapiro et a1.16 already suggested that liver B-carotene cleavage activity mighl
be induced at increasing B-carotene levels in the liver. They found a decrease in
liver B-carotene storage after an initial increase in rats during supplementation
with B-carotene for 21wk. Liver cleavage activity might seem relatively
unimportant as the 'norrnal' diet of laboratory rats does not contain
provitamin A carotenoids, and intestinal cleavage of B-carotene is almost
complete. However, total cleavage activity in the liver is higher than in the
intestine (ca. 16 vs. 3 pg retinal per total tissue in the Norm A group).

Extra-intestinal B-carotene cleavage may especialy be of relevance to
compensate for'local' vitamin A defrciencies induced for instance by carcinogens
or by inadequate levels of retinol-binding protein (RBp) and transthyretin
(TTR) due to insufficient dietary proteinl?. Edes et al.lB observed that
administration of the carcinogen benzo[a]pyrene induced lower levels of retinol
in liver and intestine of rats, which could be prevented by the administration of
B-carotene, but not retinol. Since the lungs are a potential target tissue for
cancer, we were interested to know whether cleavage activity could be
demonstrated and, if so, could be affected by retinyl palmitate or B-carotene
intake. We could not demonstrate cleavage activity (i.e. retinal formation) in
lungs, also not after supplementation with B-carotene. However, cleavage
activity in lung tissue has been reported by others using different enzyme
preparations for the dioxygenase assay and. measuring other products, i.e.
apocarotenals with a 8009 supernatantle or retinol with cytosol2'. Thus, lung
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tissue apparently contains cleavage activity, but most likely not with retinal a

the reaction product. The differences in vitamin A storage in the lungs betwee
diet groups (see Table 2) probably can be explained by differences in dispositio
of vitamin A originating from the liver.

Our data of the ly-ph cannulation experiment again confirm that, at th
administered doses, the cleavage of B-carotene in the rat is almost complete a

was reported before by Huang and Goodmanzl and Goodman et a1.22. The forme
group collected lymph after a dose of laC-B-carotene and found 0 - 27o of lymp
radioactivity to be present as B-carotene, while the latter reported 8z and g1Í

of the activity to be present as retinyl esters. Lakshman and coworkersr
collecting ly-ph for 24 h after a dose of 1aC-B-carotene, found less (only B07o <

the label) in the retinyl ester fraction.
p-Carotene absorption in lymph in our study varied from 0.1_ to 6.6Vo (mea

l.ÙVa) assuming central cleavage of B-carotene, or about 27o assuming eccentrj
cleavage. Although retinyl esters were the only products demonstrater
eccentric cleavage cannot be excluded as retinyl esters could also be formed vi
apo-carotenals. This absorption (l7o or 27o) is somewhat lower than reported b
Huang and Goodman2l; 3 - 6Vo of a 100 ¡rg dose, Goodman et a1.22; 3 - 47o of
94ttg dose, and Lakshman et al.t5; 3.6% of a200pg dose infused over a 1-

period. The relatively low absorption in our study might be explained by th
relatively high single dose of B-carotene used. We cannot exclude that th
surgical operation decreased intestinal activity or lymph flow.

Absorption calculated from faecal analysis (balance method) was muc
higher (about 70%) t}ran observed in the lymph cannulation studies. This ma
be explained by destruction of B-carotene by enzymes, bacteria or oxidation.

Feeding the rats a vitamin A-free diet for one day before the cannulatio
experiment apparently did not affect cleavage activity since dioxygenas
activity in the cannulated rats was comparable with that measured in th
non-cannulated rats.

The lymph is expected to be the main route for B-carotene uptake in ratr
and only small amounts of polar metabolites such as retinoic acid (if formed
will be transported through the portal vein. In lymph-cannulated rats ISVo c

B-carotene absorbed from a laC-B-carotene dose (3-6Vo) was recovered in th
lymph and only 0.2% bypassed the lymph route and was found in the liver2
However, in ferrets most of a dose of lnC-B-carotene absorbed was absorbe,
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through the portal vein, not only polar metabolites, but also retinyl esters2a. Wr
followed p-carotene and retinyl ester concentrations in plasma obtained througl
a vena jugrrlaris cannula from one rat with and one rat without a lympt
cannula. Only in the rat without the lymph cannula was an increase in retinl
esters seen (3-fold), while in neither of the rats could B_carotene be
demonstrated in plasma, suggesting that lymph transport is indeed the main
route and intermediate between absorption and plasma appearânce.

The ratio of retinyl esters to B-carotene in the lymph was calculated as an
indicator for in uiuo B-carotene cleavage and to enable a comparison with the in
uitro dioxygenase activity. Although the variations in retinyl ester and
p-carotene concentrations in the collected lymph were considerable, the ratio of
retinyl esters to B-carotene indicated similar differences between the three
groups as found for intestinal dioxygenase activity. Furthermore, the signifìcant
correlation between both measures (Figure 4) suggests that in ujúro intestinal
dioxygenase activity is indeed an indicator for in uiuo B-carotene cleavage
activity.

Since absorbed B-carotene is almost completely converted in rat and the liver
is the main storage site of vitamin A, the liver vitamin A content seems a good
measure of 'overall' B-carotene availability, i.e. absorption, cleavage and
excretion. From the relation between vitamin A intake and liver vitamin A
storage in the rats not fed B-carotene, the vitamin A intake required to give the
same liver vitamin A storage as for the B-carotene fed rats was calculated by
extrapolation. The conversion factor was calculated taking into account the
amount of preformed vitamin A consumed, resulting in a factor of 4 for the
low-A and norm-A diets, and of g for the high-A diet (pg B-carotene resulting in
the same liver vitamin A storage as 1 pg vitamin A). Whether this difference is
due to differences in absorption or cleavage or a combination of both cannot be
concluded from this experiment. Comparison of the calculated conversion
factors with those reported before is complicated since the vitamin A potency of
B-carotene depends on a variety of factors, such as the dose and source of
B-carotene, the carrier used, the quantity and nature of the fat given, as well as
the assay used'a. For the higher revels of supprementation, as we used,
Bauernfeind et al.2a reported a factor of 6 to 10, while Brubacher and weisels
reported a factor of 8.3 for oily solutions and 6 for vegetabtes. Although the
dependency of the conversion factor on the B-carotene intake is well described.
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the dependency we demonstrated on the vitamin A intake has, to or
knowledge, not been reported before.

The results of this study do not allow clear distinction between effects o

absorption and effects on cleavage of B-carotene, but the data suggest that bot
might be affected by the retinyl palmitate content of the diet. Since B-carotene
thought to be absorbed by passive diffusion, at high doses the absorption ral
may depend on the rate of disappearance from the enterocyte. Since in ra1

almost all B-carotene absorbed is converted, it may well be that the decrease

cleavage of B-carotene to retinol decreased the B-carotene concentratio
difference across the luminal wall and thus decreased absorption. The suggeste
relation between cleavage activity and absorption cannot be demonstrated b

the results of the lymph cannulation experiment.
In this study we demonstrated that both the vitamin A and B-caroter

intake affect B-carotene cleavage. we can only speculate about the signal an
the mechanism involved. Liver vitamin A content may play an important rolr
This is supported by the observation that in the Low A group the 7 rats wit
completely vitamin A depleted livers had a mean intestinal dioxygenase activit
of L72 = 28 ng retinal formed per h per mg protein S-9, while the 3 rats sti
having a small amount of vitamin A in their liver showed a much lower cleavap
activity of 40 + 10 (t-test, P = 0.003). However, in the Norm A group no relatio
between the liver vitamin A content and the dioxygenase activity could b

demonstrated, although a wide range of cleavage activities was found (1g

136 ng retinal per h per mg protein S-9). Furtherrnore, in a previous study wit
hamsters fed a low vitamin A diet for 3 months, a 2.3-fold increase in intestin¿
cleavage activity was found, while the livers were not depleted of vitamin A
The plasma retinol concentration seems not involved. Plasma retinol wa
substantially decreased in all rats fed the low-A diet, but not related to th
dioxygenase activity. Furthermore, as expected, plasma retinol was not affecte
by a high vitamin A intake, whereas the dioxygenase activity was. Othe
regulatory factors might be the vitamin A content of the enterocytes, th
concentration of retinoid glucuronides in the intestine, or retinoic acid forme
from B-carotene (in small amounts that escaped detection in this study). Wang
found strong indications for a regulatory effect of retinoic acid on retinr
metabolism in ferrets.

Another mechanism playing a role in control of the B-carotene cleavag
might proceed through the activity of retinal reductase, or the availability r
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cellular retinol-binding protein type II (CRBP II), the protein that binds retinal
in the intestinal mucosa to be reduced to retinol. Vitamin A deficiency may
increase the CRBP II content as Rajan et a1.26 reported a higher level of CRBp 11

mRNA in the small intestine of vitamin A deficient rats than in those of control
rats.

In conclusion, in rats dioxygenase activity measured in uitro seems an
adequate indicator of in uiuo B-carotene cleavage. Both in uitro and. in uiuo
measured B-carotene cleavage activity in the intestine is higher in rats with a
low vitamin A intake than in rats with a high intake of either vitamin A or
B-carotene. Further studies are needed to elucidate the regulator(s) ofcleavage
activity and the mechanism of activity changes. Furthermore, extrapolation to
other species, especially humans, has to be studied.
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Abstract

Postprandial response culves of B-carotene and retinyl esters in a
triglyceride-rich lipoprotein (TRL) fraction were evaruated as a potential
measure of B-carotene uptake and cleavage. B-carotene, retinyr ester and
triglyceride concentrations in the TRL fraction (density < 1.006 kg/L) and
plasma were measured in 10 men for g or 16 h after an orar dose of 15 mg
B-carotene' The B-carotene response unlike the triglyceride and retinyl ester
response can be evaluated in the TRL fraction but not in plasma.
Intraindividual variations in the triglyceride-adjusted response of B_caroteneand retinyl palmitate in TRL fractions were 23vo and 20vo and interindividual
variations were 427o and B6vo respectivery. A low B-carotene response was
associated with a high ratio between retinyl palmitate and B-carotene responses
(r = -0.56, P = 0.019). In conclusion, the measurement of B-carotene and retinyl
esters in the TRL fraction after a dose of B-carotene with a vitamin A-free meal
may be an appropriate method to study B-carotene uptake and cleavage.
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Introduction

Epidemiological studies indicate that the consumption of foods rich j

carotenoids is associated with a reduced risk for certain types of cancer ar
cardiovascular diseasel'. B-Carotene may be preventive as an antioxidant3 or ¿

a precursor for vitamin A. The factors determining the balance betwee

absorption of intact B-carotene and B-carotene cleavage in humans are sti
Iargely unknown. The identification of these factors is not only important ì

controlling B-carotene antioxidant status, but also in controlling vitamin
status, which is especially relevant in many parts of the developing world wher

B-carotene is more readily available in the diet than vitamin A. To identify ther
factors, a reproducible method to assess intestinal B-carotene absorption ar
cleavage in humans is needed.

Most of the studies focused on B-carotene absorption and availability, use

the B-carotene plasma response curve. A wide variability for this response h:
been reported'-t1. Sometimes the retinyl ester response is also measured6'8,10,

However, because in most studies the test meal contained vitamin A, it
unclear whether retinyl esters originate from cleaved B-carotene or fro:

vitamin A in the test meal.
Interpretation of plasma B-carotene response curves is hampered by the fa

that most of the circulating B-carotene is of endogenous origin and has a lor
half-life of about 5 daysa't2. Chylomicrons, however, contain only absorbe

B-carotene and its cleavage products. Therefore chylomicrons may be a bettr
model for studying intestinal absorption and cleavage of B-caroten
Chylomicron fractions were analysed after oral dosing in two studies onl
These studies consisted of only a limited number of samples and cleava¡
products could not be demonstratedll or were not measuredts.

A problem with the use of plasma response curves may be nonrespons
recently reporbed by Johnson and Russellll in a relatively high percentage ,

their subjects. Nonresponders showed no plasma B-carotene response and only
small response in chylomicrons after a large oral dose of 120 mg B-carotene.
was also suggested that the plasma B-carotene response was affected by
delayed release of B-carotene from the enterocyte into the circulation, possib.

as a consequence of a second meal as reported by Henderson et aI.6.

To evaluate postprandial chylomicron crirves as a reliable method to stuc

factors affecting B-carotene intestinal absorption and cleavage in humans, v
studied the intra- and interindividual variabilities of this method. Therefore u
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determined the response curves of B-carotene, retinyl esters and triglycerides in
a triglyceride-rich lipoprotein (TRL) fraction and plasma of volunteers after a
single oral dose of p-carotene on two occasions, 16 days apart. In addition, the
possibility of a delayed response was tested by assessing the response after a
second meal without B-carotene, 8 h after the B-carotene dose.

Subjects and methods

Subjects

TVelve healthy, non-smoking, young men living in the utrecht, The
Netherlands' area participated. Atl volunteers under-went a screening proced.ure
that included a health and lifestyle questionnaíre, aphysical examination and a
routine blood clinical chemistry profile testing. Volunteers had no history or
biochemical evidence of liver or pancreatic disease, active bowel disease,
resection, or abnormal fat metabolism and did not use medication suspected of
interfering with fat-soluble-vitamin absorption. Excessive alcohol consumers
(> 40 g/d) were excluded and the volunteers did not use vitamin or carotenoid
supplements in the 2 months before the study.

The study protocol was approved by the Medical Ethical Committee of the
TNo Institute and the participants provided written informed consent.

Study design

All participants were instructed to avoid food products with a high vitamin A or
provitamin-A-carotenoid content in the week before the study; they were given a
Iist of products to exclude from the diet. During the rast 2 days before the
experiment, all participants were supplied with a standardized diet, low in
vitaminA (zopgld) and B-carotene (11pg/d), to minimize the presence of
B-carotene and dietary retinoids in the intestine which could interfere with the
results.

The study consisted of 2 experimental days, 16 days apart. Day 1 (the first
test day) included two consecutive experimental periods of 8 h, the first starting
with a meal with B-carotene and the second. with the same meal without
B-carotene. Ten subjects participated but the results for B-carotene in the TRL
fraction are based on eight subjects; curves could not be made for two subjects
because of missing data. Day 16 (the second test day) consisted of one
8-h period, starting with a meal with B-carotene for 10 subjects and a meal
without B-carotene for two subjects (control subjects).
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All participants arrived at the institute on the evening before tl
experimental day and received the standardized evening meal. The ne:

morning, after a 12 h fast, an indwelling catheter (obturator locked) w:
inserted in the antecubital vein. After a fasting blood sample had been collectr
(t = 0), all volunteers consumed a meal consisting of 400 g skimmed yoghur
50 g arachidic oil, 20 g sugar and either 15 mg B-carotene or no B-caroter
(control subjects). The meal was freshly prepared and thoroughly mixed fi
about 3 min with a mixer. B-Carotene was added as tÙVo water-soluble beadle
(Roche, Mijdrecht, The Netherlands). The energy content of the meal wi
2750kJ, the meal contained 8.7mg cr-tocopherol, and no vitaminA could I

detected (< 3 pg). The near absence of B-carotene in the test meal given to tl
control subjects (as was expected) was confirmed by HPLC (< lpg). Blot
samples were collected into tubes containing EDTA 2,3, 4, 5, 6,7 and 8 h aftr

every meal. During this period and in the evening before the experimental d¿

no food was allowed and participants were only permitted to drink tap watr
and unsweetened coffee or tea with no added cream.

Isolation of TRLs
Blood samples were immediately placed in the dark and further samp
handling was performed in subdued light to protect B-carotene and retin
esters. Plasma was collected after centrifugation at 2000 g for 10 min at 4o(

within 0.5 h after the blood samples were collected. About 0.5 mL was stored r

4oC for triglyceride analysis (within 1d), whereas the remaining plasma wi
frozen on dry ice and stored at -80'C until the TRLs were isolated, within 10

For isolation of the TRLs, plasma samples were thawed while being gent

shaken in water at l-O'C. A 2.5-mL aliquot of plasma was transferred into
4.4-rr'L polyallomer tube and overlayered with l mL NaCl solution (density

1.006 kg/L). The samples were subjected to ultracentrifugation for 30 min ¡

100,0009 in a swing-out rotor type TFT41.14 (Kontron Instruments, Mila
Italy). Tubes were sliced at a frxed position, and 0.5 mL of the TRl-containir
supernatant was removed and brought to a final volume of 1.3 mL with salin
yielding the TRL fraction.

The procedure of isolating the TRL fraction from frozen plasma samples wi
validated by measuring the retinyl palmitate, B-carotene and triglycerir
contents of the TRL fraction obtained from fresh plasma as well as from tÌ
same plasma sample after the plasma had been frozen for > ld. Plasn
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samples were collected from nine volunteers after an overnight fast and 5 h
after a meal, as in the main study. only small amounts of B-carotene and retinyr
palmitate (both < I nmoVL plasma) and triglycerides (< O.t mmol./L plasma)
could be demonstrated in both the freshly isolated TRL fraction and the TRL
fraction from frozen plasma collected after subjects had fasted. For non-fasting
plasma the amounts (x + sEM) of B-carotene, retinyl palmitate and triglycerides
in the TRL fraction isorated from frozen plasma, expressed as a percentage of
the amount in the freshly isolated rRL fractiorr, were LLg x.6vo, :I0l +  vo, and
95 * 4Vo, respectively. Amounts in fresh and frozen samples did not differ
significantly for any of the compounds analysed (paired t_test).

Analytical methods
cholesterol and trigryceride concentrations were measured by using
commercially available enzymatic colorimetric assays (cHoD_pAp and
GPO-PAP respectively; Boehringer, Mannheim, Germany).

For retinyl ester, B-carotene and vitamin E analyses r mL of the TRL
fraction or 1mL plasma was mixed. with r mL ethanor (containing 16 _ 32 pmol
cr-tocopheryl acetate[L as internal standard). After l0 min, 2 mL hexane was
added and the sealed tubes were vortexed for 4 min. After centrifugation for
10 min at 3000 g at 4"c, the hexane rayer was separated and evaporated under
nitrogen at room temperature. The residue was dissolved in 0.4 mL H'LC
solvent and transferred into brown HPLC injection viars.

Retinyl palmitate, retinyl stearate, B-carotene and vitamin E werequantified by HPLC, using a modified version of a method previously
describedla. Briefly, a superspher r00 Rp-lg column (Merck, Darmstadt,
Germany) was used. The mobile phase consisted of acetonitrile - methylene
chloride - methanol (70:15:10, v/v/v) and the frow rate was r ml,/min. TWo
absorbance detectors in series were used, one switching from 2g2 to44b nm for
detection of tocopherols and B-carotene respectively, and the other switching
from 292 to 325 nm for detection of tocopherols and retinyl esters, respectively.
Limits of detection for the TRL fraction Ì,À/ere 1.6 and 8.7 nmor/L plasma for
B-carotene and retinyl palmitate respectively, and for plasma these limits were
3.0 and 5.5 nmoVl plasma.

standards of a-tocopherol and a-tocopheryl acetate were obtained from
sigma (st. Louis, Mo), B-carotene from Merck, and retinyr palmitate from
Fluka (Buchs, Switzerland). Retinyl stearate containing small amounts ofpalmitate was a gift from Hoffmann-La Roche (Basel, switzerland). The
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stearate content was determined by correcting spectrophotometric readings of
stearate solution for the HPlC-determined palmitate content, using arL E:::,
(the absorbance of a wo solution) of 975 for palmitate and 940 for stearate, bot

in ethanol at325 nm15. Retinyl palmitate is the most abundant retinyl ester ar
the amount of stearate was a fixed percentage of palmitate, independent ,

subject or time point (on average 34Vo). Because retinyl stearate was difficult I

quantitate at early and late time points, only the results of retinyl palmitate ar

given. The sum of retinyl palmitate and retinyl stearate, mentioned as retin
esters, is used for estimation of B-carotene conversion and absorption.

Statistics
Results were expressed as mean t SEM. Results for days 1 and 16 wel

compared by using the paired Student's t test. Pearson's correlation coefTicien

were used to assess the relation between results for day 1 and those for day 1

and between different responses. Two-sided P values < 0.05 were considere

statistically signifrcant. Estimates of the intra- and interindividual SDs wer

calculated from the pooled data by one way analysis of variance. Changes in tÌ
ratio of retinyl esters to B-carotene in TRLs with time were evaluated by frttir
orthogonal polynomials for all subjects. A Student's t-test was used to ter

whether the mean quadratic coefficient of the polynomials was significant
greater than zero, indicating the presence of a U-shaped component.

Results

Characteristics of the subjects are presented in Table l. Normal ranges fror

the laboratory for fasting plasma concentrations established with apparent.
healthy blood donors aged 16 - 64 y were L5 - 43 pmol,/L for vitamin E ar
100 - 800 nmoVl for B-carotene. Generally reported cut-off points of <2.3 ar.

6.5 mmoL/L were adopted for triglycerides and cholesterol, respectively. For a

volunteers the vitamin E and cholesterol concentrations were within the normr
range. One volunteer was accepted with a screening triglyceride concentratic
of 2.6 mmol/L (< 2.3 mmol./L on both test days). The B-carotene concentrations ,

4 subjects were below the lower limit of the normal range, probably becau¡

subjects consumed a diet low in B-carotene for 1 wk before the test days. lr
differences were observed between the 10 experimental subjects and the
control subjects.
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Table 1. Subject characteristicsr.

Value
Age (y)

Body mass index (kg/m2)

Fasting plasma concentrations
Total cholesterol (mmol/L)

Triglyceride (mmot/L)
p-Carotene (nmot/L)

Retinyl patmitate (nmot/L)

22.2 ! 0.3 (2O _ 24)
21.7 + 0.a 09.4 - 24.s)

Vitamin E (pmot/L)

4.8 x 0.2

1.3 + 0.2

159 t 27
14.7 t 3.1

23.4 + 1.5

(3.6 - 5.7)

(o.7 - 2.6)

(47 - 447)
(4.6 - 5e)
(15 - 35)

' x + SEM; range in parentheses. n = 12.

Response in TRLs
For all subjects given B-carotene, there was a positive response oftrigrycerides,
B-carotene and retinyl palmitate in the TRL fraction, although the variation inresponse was rarge. Mean curves for triglycerides, B-carotene and retinylpalmitate in the TRL fraction on davs 1 and 16 are given J 

"rÃ*;;;"mean triglyceride curves peaked early at around 2 h whereas a second peak wasseen 5 - 6 h after the frrst meal. curves for B-carotene and retinyl palmitate
both showed one peak at 5 - 6 h after the first mear; the B-carotene peak wassymmetrical whereas the retinyr palmitate peak seemed skewed to the right.For quantitative comparisons between and within subjects, and to estimate
B-carotene absorption, the areas under the concentration time curves (AUCs)
were calculated by using trapezoidal approximation after subtracting baselineconcentrations. The resurts are presented in Tabre 2. Arthough the trigryceride
response tended to be higher on day 16 than on day r, no significant differences
were found between the experimental days (paired t-test). The control subjects,who only participated on day 16, showed a trigryceride response comparablewith that of the subjects (1.25 and B.15mmor.h,/L), whereas one control subjectshowed no retinyl palmitate and B-carotene responses and the other showedvery low responses, never exceeding rg% of the mean value for subjects onday 16.

The second meal on day 1 resurted in a triglycerid.e response not differentfrom the response to the first meal; the AUC at 0 - B h was 1.93 + 0.42 mmol.h/Land the AUC at g - 16 h was 1.zB t 0.27 mmol.h,/L. For both B-carotene andretinyl palrr'itate the mean curves showed no increase in response to the second.meal' Seven subjects displayed no response to the second meal, whereas three
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subjects showed a response with an AUC 73Vo, 29Vo, and 13% (mean of ll
p-carotene and the retinyl palmitate response) of the AUC after the first meal.

Plasma response

Mean plasma curves for triglycerides, B-carotene and retinyl palmitate <

days 1 and 16 are shown in Figure 2. The curres for triglycerides and retin
palmitate were quite similar to the curves of the TRL fraction because baseli:

plasma concentrations were low. Fasting plasma B-carotene concentrations we

much higher; therefore, the B-carotene response in plasma was less clear. I
increase in the p-carotene concentration until 16 h was seen in plasma but n

in the TRL fraction. The increase in plasma may have been due to resecretion
p-carotene taken up by the liver. For retinyl palmitate the AUC of plasma w

calculated (Table 2).

Tøbte 2. Areas under response curues on days 1 and 761.

Day 12 Day 16

Triglyceride-rich liPoProteins

Triglyceride (mmol.h/L)

p-Carotene (nmol.h/L)

p-Carotene/triglyceride

Retinyl palmitate (nmol.h/L)

Reti nyl palmitate/triglyceride

Plasma retinyl palmitate (nmol.h/L)

1.93 r 0.47

100 + 253

52 + 103

188 ! 42

99t11
267 + 52

(0.82 - 5.86)

(31 - 248)

(34 - 114)

(40 - 480)

(46 - 172)

(81 - 554)

3.05 r 0.64

149 + 34

52+8
245 X 54

83 + 12

325 + 62

(1.16 - 7.60

(47 -328)
(17 - 85)

(82 - 577)
(41 - 177)

(1 17 - 6s4)

xt SEM; range in parentheses. n = 10. There were no significant differences between day
and 16 (paired t-test).
Firstmeal only; 3n=8.

Intra- and interindiu idual u ariation
Intra- and interindividual variabilities for the AUCs of triglycerides, B-carote

and retinyl palmitate in TRLs and for fasting plasma concentrations a

presented in Table 3, together with the ratios of intra- to interindividt
variation. Both the B-carotene and retinyl palmitate responses in TRLs we

strongly correlated with the triglyceride response (both days together, r = 0.

and 0.92 respectively; P < 0.000L). Because the triglyceride response vari

widely between the 2 experimental days, the responses of B-carotene and retir
palmitate were adjusted for the triglyceride response. As shown, adjustme

reduced intraindividual and to a lesser extent interindividual variations a

improved the ratio of intra- to interindividual variability.
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Figure 1: TRL fraction Figure 2: Plasma
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Table 3. Intra- ønd interindiuiduøI uariabilitiesl.

SD

lntra [CV, %] lnter [CV, %] lntra/lr

AUC for TRL

Triglyceride (mmol.h/L)

p-Carotene (nmol.h/L)'z

Retinyl palmitate (nmol.h/L)

Retinyl ester/p-carotene2
p-Carotene/trig lyceride2

Retinyl palmitate/triglyceride

AUC for plasma retinyl palmitate (nmol.h/L)

Fasting plasma

Triglyceride (mmol/L)

p-Carotene (nmoliL)

Retinyl palmitate (nmol/L)

2.49

124

216
2.68

52.3

91.3

296

1.17

160

14.7

1 .55 [62]
65.0 [52]
85.7 [40]

0.52 [191

12.1 [23]
18.7 [20J
72.e l25l

0.42 [36]
35.0 l22l
7.0r [48]

0.s8[39] 1.58

59.0 [47] 1.10

128 t59l 0.67

0.89[33] 0.58

22.2 I42l 0.55

32.7 [36] 0.57

168 l57l 0.43

0.281241 1.49

98.4 [62] 0.36

10.8 [74] 0.65

t n = 10. AUC, area under the curve; TRL, triglyceride-rich lipoprotein.

' n=8.

Ratio of retinyl esters to þ -carotene

To get an impression of the intestinal B-carotene cleavage activity the ratic
AUCs for retinyl esters to AUCs for B-carotene in the TRL fraction v

calculated. This ratio varied widely between subjects from 1.07 to 4.85 (t
SEM: 2.92 x. 0.41 for day 1 and 2.43 ¡ 0.30 for day 16), but was reproduci

between both days (r = 0.87, P = 0.0021).

Eflicient conversion, defined as a high ratio between retinyl esters a

B-carotene, was related to a low AUC for B-carotene, as is shown in Figur
(r = -0.56, P = 0.013). No relation between conversion and the sum of the reti
ester and B-carotene response adjusted for triglyceride response could

demonstrated.
As mentioned before, the shapes of the B-carotene and retinyl palmit

curves were not identical. To further study this difference the mean ratio
retinyl esters to B-carotene at all time points after the meal with B-carotenr
shown in Figure 4. After a decline during the frrst hours after the mea

gradual increase was seen. The mean quadratic component of the frt
individual polynomials was signifrcantly greater than ze'ro (P < 0.0(

indicating that the curves do contain a U-shaped component.
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Discussion

In this study we measured the individual responses of B-carotene and retin
esters in TRL fractions and plasma after a single oral dose of B-carotene. Tl
data show that the B-carotene response unlike the response of triglyceride an

retinyl ester, after a single oral dose of B-carotene can be evaluated in TRLs br

not in plasma.

Reported B-carotene plasma responses from other studies are high.
variableall, because of differences in the dose and administration I

B-carotenes'6't3, test meal compositionT'e'16, meal pattern during the test6 an

subject characteristicss'16'u. Because of this variability quantitative compariso
with our results is not useful.

The use of TRL response curves as a measure for B-carotene uptake an

cleavage is based on the assumption that the TRL fraction contains main
intestinally derived lipoproteins (chylomicrons and their remnants) and son
liver derived lipoproteins (very-low-density lipoproteins. However, Cohn r

a1.18'1e and Schneeman et al. 20 reported rather high contributions of liver derivt
lipoproteins (apo 8-100 containing) to the TRL fraction. The followir
observations in our study support the presence of mainly intestinally derive
lipoproteins in our TRL fraction. The TRL fraction from fasting plasm

contained no B-carotene, control subjects showed no response or only a very lo
response, and the increase of plasma B-carotene seen up to 16 h after the fin
meal (probably because of liver derived lipoproteins) was not seen in the TR
fraction.

Recovery of intestinally derived lipoproteins in TRL is reported to t
incomplete. In the first 8 h after a meal B0 - 90% of plasma retinyl esters w¿

recovered in the TRL fraction2l-23. In our study the recovery of retinyl palmital
in the TRL fraction as a percentage of the increase in plasma 2, 3, 4,5 and B

after the B-carotene dose was 97Vo,907o,697o,637o and 687a, respectively. Or
explanation, supported by the decrease of the percentage with time, is that pa.

of the remnants were not isolated in the TRL fraction. Another explanatio
could be an exchange from chylomicrons to other lipoproteins. Exchange r

B-carotene does not appear to occur rapidly2a. For retinyl esters an exchange r

l37o afher 6 h has been reported in uitro in rabbits2s. Incomplete recovery r

intestinally derived lipoproteins makes the method somewhat less sensitiv,
however, since the recovery for retinyl esters and B-carotene is supposed to t
the same, this does not affect, our conclusions.
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Another way to evaluate recovery of intestinally derived lipoproteins in the
TRL fraction is to estimate B-carotene absorption using the TRL response
curves. we estimated the mean absorption by dividing the sum of the mean
AUC for B-carotene and retinyl esters in TRL by the estimated AUC B-carotene
after an intravenous dose. This AUC after an intravenous dose was calculated
using a plasma volume of 3300 mL (927 + 3I.47 x mean body weight26 and the
mean of reported half-lives of remnants, i.e. 11.5 mirf2,27,2'. As this study does
not allow any conclusion on the type of cleavage, i.e., central versus eccentric
cleavage, absorption was calcr:rated for both variants. Mean absorption
(B-carotene plus retinyl esters) was 11Zo assuming central cleavage, i.e.
2 molecules of retinyl esters formed per molecule of B-carotene, or l77o
assuming eccentric cleavage, i.e., 1 molecule of retinyl ester formed per molecule
of p-carotene. We realize that this is a rather rough estimate, that can only be
made on group level, but the results are in reasonable agreement with the
absorption of g - L7% (with one extreme of 52vo) found in lymph cannulation
studies in humans2e,3o.

For comparative studies on factors affecting B-carotene absorption and
cleavage, a reproducible measure, i.e. a relatively low intraindividual as
compared to interindividual variability, is required. As shown in Table 3, best
results for B-carotene and retinyr parmitate in TRL were obtained after
adjustment for the triglyceride response. The large intraindividual variability in
the triglyceride response in our study (62vo) as compared to reported values of
lqvo'r and 6.47o23 could be explained by differences in fasting plasma triglyceride
concentrations. The fasting plasma triglyceride concentration is reported to be
an important determinant of the triglyceride responsesr. Adjustment of our
triglyceride response by dividing the AUC for triglyceride by the fasting plasma
triglyceride concentration resulted in AUCs of 1.gB -r 0.84 and 2.2g x.
0'29 mmol'WL for days 1 and 16, respectively; a reduction of the intraindividual
variability ftom 62vo to 287o; and a reduction of the ratio from 1.5g to 0.6g.

sDs in fasting plasma concentrations of B-carotene, retinyl palmitate and
triglyceride found in our study (Table B) were in good agreement with reported
valuesss'3a.

Limitations of the method such as nonresponse or delayed response, seemed
unimportant in our study. All subjects that received. B-carotene showed a
response and only one subject showed an appreciable response ofB-carotene and.
retinyl ester to the second meal as compared to the first meal. The relatively low
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dose of B-carotene given in combination with a fair amount of fat resulted
maximal absorption with the first meal.

To further evaluate our method, B-carotene conversion was estimated I

using the ratios between the AUCs for retinyl esters and B-carotene in tl
TRLs. Assuming a similar clearance for retinyl esters and B-carotene, the rati
found coruespond with 35 - TIVo of B-carotene conversion when only centr
cleavage occurred and 52 - 837o when only eccentric cleavage occurred, i.,

there was only one molecule of retinyl ester formed per molecule B-caroter
These percentages are similar to those (67 - 947o) calculated from the results
the lymph cannulation studies mentioned before2e'3o.

The assumed similarity of retinyl palmitate and B-carotene clearance w
supported by the fact that maximum concentrations of B-carotene and retin
palmitate were reached at the same time. Furthermore, calculated half-lives f
both compounds in the TRLs over the period from the maximum concentratir
to 8 h after the dose were not different (paired t test) and correlated well (bo

days togeth€r, r = 0.68, P = 0.0015).
The balance between cleavage and absorption of intact B-carotene differ,

between subjects. A low B-carotene response seemed to be related to a hi¡

retinyl ester response (Figure 3), but not to a low total response (sum

B-carotene and retinyl ester responses). The absence of a B-carotene respon

may be explained by very efficient conversion, although this was not seen in o

study.
Intestinal metabolism of B-carotene may not be a continuous proce

(Figure 4). The decline of the ratio in the first hours after the B-carotene do

can possibly be explained by product inhibition or by saturation of the enzyrr
The establishment of a new equilibrium may explain the increase of the ral
after 4 h. Some form of regulation of the enzyme activity is expected because

high B-carotene intake does not lead to vitamin A intoxicationss. Anoth
possible explanation for the decline is the faster incorporation of retinyl este

into chylomicrons, compared with B-carotene. As described by Ong36, retin
formed from intestinal cleavage of B-carotene is probably bound to cellul
retinol-binding protein II and efficiently converted to retinol and subsequent

to retinyl esters and incorporated in chylomicrons. The mechanism of B-carote:
transport through the cell is not known, but may be less efficient. This theo

however can not explain the increase of the ratio from 4 h on.
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In summary, our study shows that the use of response curves of B-carotene
and retinyl palmitate in TRLs after a single oral dose of B-carotene is an
appropriate method to evaluate intestinal absorption and cleavage ofB-carotene
in humans. More reproducible data were obtained after adjustment of the
B-carotene and retinyl palmitate responses (expressed as the AUC) for the
triglyceride response. This method enables exploratory studies on factors
affecting B-carotene absorption and cleavage. The ratio ofthe response ofretinyl
esters to B-carotene may be a good indicator for intestinal B-carotene conversion.
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General discussion

p-carotene is important as provitamin A in many parts of the developing world
where B-carotene is more readily available in the diet than pre_formed
vitamin A, whereas in industrialized countries the main focus is on the role of
B-carotene in the prevention of certain chronic diseases. For a better
understanding of the provitamin A activity of B-carotene and of the possible
mechanisms of action of B-carotene in the prevention of diseases, more
information on B-carotene metabolism is needed.

The research described in this thesis focused on the intestinal absorption
and cleavage of B-carotene. In this chapter the results ofthe work described in
this thesis will be discussed in relation to the following questions: 1) How to
quantitate B-carotene uptake and cleavage in rats; 2) Which cleavage products
are formed from B-carotene in the intestine, and is cleavage central or eccentric;
3) Does dietary vitamin A or B-carotene intake mod.erate intestinal absorption
and cleavage of B-carotene; 4) what is the relevance of peripheral compared to
intestinal cleavage; 5) How to assess intestinal B-carotene uptake and cleavage
in humans; 6) what is the relevance of the different findings to humans.

In addition, the conclusions of the work described in this thesis and
recommendations for future research are given.

How to quantitate p-carotene uptake and. cleavage in rats
As discussed in chapter 2, possible approaches for studying B-carotene
metabolism in humans are limited. Thus for studies on mechanisms an animal
model has to be used. However, the choice of an animal moder is complicated
since all models have their limitations and no model is futiy representative of
the human situation in one or more aspects. When the work described in this
thesis was started, models such as the ferret, the preruminant calf and the
gerbil had not yet been described. For this work, focused on intestinal
B-carotene metabolism, the rat seemed a useful model. However, the rat seems
less appropriate for studying extra-intestinal B-carotene metabolism because it
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is an effrcient B-carotene converter. A main advantage of using the rat is t
large amount of information already available on B-carotene metabolism and

vitamin A metabolism in general.

To study the intestinal B-carotene cleavage reaction in rat, the dioxygenu

assay was implemented. Although first described in 1965, the enzyme has sr

not been purifred and fully characterized, indicating the methodologi,

problems with the assay, as is discussed in Chapter 4. Retinal was found as t

only cleavage product in this work. As is concluded in Chapter 4, t}:e produ,

formed in the assay are largely dependent on the enzyme preparation a

incubation conditions used and do not necessarily reflect t}:e in uiuo conditic

where retinal will be further metabolized. An important question was whetÌ
t}ne in uitro cleavage rate, which is the maximum activity under optimr

conditions, reflects in uiuo cleavage probably under less optimal conditio
Therefore, the effects of the vitamin A and B-carotene intake on botla in ui

and in uiuo þ-carctene cleavage were measured in a study with rats. As sho'

in Chapter 7, activrty measured with the dioxygenase assay seems indeed
adequate indicator of in uiuo B-carotene cleavage, at least when high doses

B-carotene are given. This indicates that the conversion of B-carotene ir

retinal is the rate-limiting step of in uiuo B-carotene cleavage. Thus, 1

dioxygenase assay is a useful method to study factors affecting in uiuo cleav¿

in rat.
The lymph cannulation method can also be applied for studying in u

cleavage products of B-carotene as discussed below. Since B-carotene conversj

in the rat is almost complete and the liver is the main storage site of vitamin
the liver vitamin A content seems a good meâsure of 'overall' B-carote
availability and can therefore be used to estimate B-carotene conversion factc

Although conversion factors differ quantitatively between rats and huma
qualitative changes of the factors induced by, for instance, dietary factors rr

be of relevance to humans.

Intestinal B-carotene cleavage; central or eccentric?

As discussed in Chapter 2, Lhe cleavage mechanism (central or eccentric) a

the actual products formed during in uiuo intestinal cleavage of B-carotene :

still a subject of debate. Using t};.e in uitro enzyme assay we found retinal as 1

sole cleavage product. However, as discussed in Chapter 2, retinal can

formed from p-carotene through B-apocarotenals. To evaluate this possibili
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the stoichiometry of the reaction has to be determined. The low activity of th
e'rzyrne in the in uitro assay combined with a slight instability of B-caroten
makes it very difTicutt to arrive at a correct estimate of the reactio:
stoichiometry. From the two experiments carried out \Mith tH-labe¡e,
B-carotene, described in chapter 4, we estimated the molar ratio of retina
formed to B-carotene consumed to be 1.2. This value was calculated from th
differences in radioactivity recovered in the B-carotene and the retinal fractior
between the incubations with and without enz¡rme. This is a rough estimate
since the total recovery of radioactivity was only TTva,bttis similar to the valur
reported by Olsonl. A value above 1 indicates that at least part of B-carotene ir
cleaved centrally' The remainder can either be destroyed by oxidation or cleaver
eccentrically.

In the in uiuo study with rymph-cannulated rats described in chapter Z
after a single dose of B-carotene, no B-apocarotenals, retinal, retinol or retinoi<
acid could be demonstrated, although retinoic acid formation cannot be excludeo
since this compound is unlikely to be transported through the lymph. After
long-term supplementation of rats and hamsters with B-carotene in the studies
described in Chapters 6 and 7, no B-apocarotenals could be d.emonstrated in the
livers.

In conclusion, in rats and hamsters retinar is the main creavage product in
the in vitro dioxygenâse assay, whereas retinyr esters are the main creavage
products of B-carotene in uiuo. However, we cannot exclude that B_apoca"oterrals
were formed as intermediates in the cleavage reaction or that small amounts of
retinoic acid were formed.

Does dietary vitamin A or B-carotene intake affect the B-carotene
cleavage and absorption?

As discussed in chapter 2, dietary factors can affect intestinar B_carotene
metabolism at various levels. In principle, interaction can occur in the intestinal
lumen at the level of fat emulsification and incorporation of B-carotene in the
mixed micelles' thus actually at the absorption level. Once absorbed in the
enterocyte, dietary factors could affect the dioxygenase enzJ¡rne activity, and
play a role in the incorporation of B-carotene and,/or cleavage products in the
chylomicrons.
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Cleauage

As described in Chapter 7, vitamin A intake affected boft' in uitro and in uit
B-carotene conversion. Since both were affected and the effect seen in tÌ
lymph-cannulated rats appeared after dosing with only B-carotene, this effect
most likely mediated via B-carotene cleavage enzyme activity. The decreasr
Iiver vitamin A stores found in the rats fed the diet rich in vitamin A may part
be caused by the decreased enzyme activity in these rats, but also by inhibitic
of intestinal p-carotene conversion due to the simultaneous presence

vitamin A in the enterocyte. Alternatively, the content of cellulr
retinol-binding protein type II (CRBP II, not studied in this thesis) may I
involved. High levels of retinol may saturate CRBP II. As discussed j

Chapter 2, CRBP II is probably important for the subsequent conversion
retinal formed from B-carotene. It may be suggested that free retinal inhibi
the B-carotene cleavage reaction, whereas CRBP ll-bound retinal does no

Alternatively, retinol may give a feedback inhibition of B-carotene cleavag
either directly or via retinal reductase.

We can only speculate about the underlying mechanism of the changes i

enzJ¡rne activity found. One effect of vitamin A defrciency might be an increar
in intestinal CRBP II since Rajan eL al.z reported an increase in CRBP II mRN
in vitamin A-deficient rats.

The regulatory factor for the B-carotene cleavage enzyme activity or t}
CRBP II content could be of intestinal or extra-intestinal origin. Intestini
factors might include the actual B-carotene or vitamin A content in tl
enterocyte, but also the concentration ofretinoid glucuronides in the intestinr
mucosa or the retinoic acid formed in the enterocyte. This is not unlikely z

retinoic acid is known to regulate vitamin A metabolism 3,n and plays a role i

gene expressions. An extra-intestinal regulatory factor might be liver vitamin
storage. As discussed in ChapterT, art apparent relationship was seen betwee
liver vitamin A stores and cleavage activity in the low-vitamin A diet group, br
not in the other groups, whereas such a relationship was not observed i
hamsters on a low-vitamin A diet. To elucidate the mechanism of increased t

decreased cleavage, further research is needed.

Absorption
Absorption of B-carotene occurs by passive diffusion and thus will depend on it
concentration in both the intestinal lumen and the enterocyte. In the situatio
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of similar concentrations, the intracellu_lar processin g rate, which is mairù¡
determined by the cleavage rate, will determine absorption. B_caroteneabsorption in the lymph-cannulated rats (þ-carotene and retinyl esters in the
lymph) indeed seemed to be related to cleavage activity: 0.2, l.l and, 1.47a fot
the groups on a diet rich, intermediate and poor in vitamin A, respectivery.
However, this relation was no longer apparent when considering the individual
data of all rats. Another finding in favour of such a relationship is the higher
conversion factor observed in rats on the diet rich in vitamin A, while no extra
B-carotene was stored in their livers.

Relevance of intestinal versus peripheral cleavage

As mentioned in Chapter 2, þ-carotene cleavage activity has been demonstrated
in a number of tissues other than the intestine. In both hamster and rat liver
homogenates specific cleavage activities were lower, but total tissue cleavage
capacity was higher than in intestinal mucosal homogenat es. In uiuo, t.,.e
intestine (as first passage way) is quantitatively most important for B-carotene
cleavage, but extra-intestinal cleavage may be a usefur comprementary source of
retinoids, although its relevance in uiuo still has to be established.

As discussed in chapter z, extra-intestinal cleavage may especialy be
important in case of inadequate revels of retinor-binding protein (RBp) an¿
transthyretin due to insufficient dietary proteino. Extra-intestinal cleavage may
also be important to compensate for local vitamin A deficiencies induced by
carcinogens because Edes et ar.z reported the prevention ofa benzo[u]py""rr"-
induced reduction of liver retinol levels by the administration of B-carotene, but
not retinol. In addition, retinoic acid might be formed from B_carotene, which
may be important because it bypasses retinol as precursor and the formation
might be regulated independent of the retinol pathways.

An important question is whether retinol formed extra intestinal from
B-carotene can be transported to other tissues. This seems likely for the liver,
since B-carotene is mainry stored in the parenchymal cellss, from which retinol
is normally excreted.

How to assess intestinal p-carotene uptake and cleavage in humans
The in uitro enzyme assay is not an appropriate model for in uiuo creavage
where further conversion of retinal is to be expected. The use of intestinal ce11
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lines may therefore be a useful alternative, offering the opportunity to stud
cleavage in human cells. However, we could not demonstrate cleavage activil
in the human intestinal cell line Caco-2 (Chapter 4).

There is actually no suitable animal model for B-carotene metabolism i
humans and a wide range of factors involved in metabolism complicatr
extrapolation to humans. In humans, chylomicron responses after a single ori
dose of B-carotene, as described in chapter 8, can be used to assess B-caroter
absorption and cleavage. Since only relative absorption and cleavage can t
studied, the method seems especially appropriate for studying factors affecti¡
intestinal B-carotene absorption and cleavage within persons. Factors related 1

the matrix, processing, meal composition and some nutrient status effects ca
be studied, with the exception of factors that may affect chylomicron clearanc,
Conversion factors for B-carotene may also be estimated with this method b

comparing retinyl ester responses between dosages of vitamin A and p-carotenr

A slight underest'imation of the factors is to be expected, since extra-intestini
cleavage is not taken into account.

Alternatively, for studying B-carotene absorption plasma levels can t
measured before and after supplementation with a certain product (

combination under controlled dietary conditions. However, this would requir
stable isotopes to measure cleavage products.

A principal drawback in human studies remains restrictions as to samplin
of blood and faeces, and therefore mechanistic human studies are in general nc

possible. For such questions one still has to rely on animal studies.

Relevance of the different fîndings to the human situation

whether vitamin A and B-carotene intake affects B-carotene cleavage i
humans, as was found for rats, needs confirmation. One aspect that need

further study is the dose-response relation ofthe effects.

Possible aduantage of an increased intestinal dioxygenase actiuity
Increased cleavage activity is especially of relevance for people mainl
dependent on carotenoids for their vitamin A provision. Regulation through th
vitamin status seems therefore effective, whereas regulation at the level r

enterocyte B-carotene or retinoid content seems less effective, since intake ma
vary from day to day. The relevance of extra-intestinal cleavage a

'complementary' source of retinoids mainly depends on its in uiuo efficiency. A
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increase of cleavage activity in the river upon B-carotene consumption, as wa
seen in hamsters and rats, is unlikely to occur in humans since p_carotene is
normal component of the human diet.

It is important to realize that increased intestinal B-carotene cleavag
activity is only helpful for p-carotene already absorbed, indicating that th
source of B-carotene eaten may be much more important for vitamin A provisior
than intestinal cleavage activity. In addition, vegetable-rich diets contain othe
carotenoids that may negatively affect B-carotene creavage, as is suggested fo
lutein in Chapter 4.

Possible aduantage of a decreased, intestinal d,ioxygenase actiuity
Assuming that for the possible protective function of B-carotene maximization o
intact p-carotene absorption is important, a low cleavage activity seems mosl
appropriate' However, the large interindividual variation in the ratio of retiny
esters to p-carotene as discussed in chapterg (1.1to 4.g) for subjects not using
supplements, suggests that vitamin A and B-carotene intake are not very strong
determinants of cleavage activity.

An important implication of decreased cleavage activity upon high
B-carotene intakes may be that B-carotene is a safe source of vitamin A. Indeed,
no sign of vitamin A toxicity is reported in subjects with a high p_carotene
intake. However, it cannot be excluded that ,normal, cleavage activity already
prevents vitamin A intoxication upon high B-carotene consumption. An
alternative explanation may be a diminished absorption under conditions of
high intake' Since absorption is expected to occur through passive diffusion no
regulation is to be expected, but, as was discussed for the rats, absorption may
be affected by cleavage activity. However, in the human study described in
Chapter 8, no relation between the ratio of retinyl esters to B-carotene (assumed
to be a measure of cleavage activity) and the sum of the retinyl ester and
B-carotene responses (assumed to be a relative measure of absorption) was
found' Since B-carotene absorption has been reported to increase linearly withthe dose up to about B0 mglo'1t, B-carotene cleavage activity may affect
B-carotene absorption only at high dose levels.

Although the precise mechanism still needs to be elucidated, B-carotene is a
safe form of vitamin A. This seems especiaily of relevance for pregnant women,
elderly people and neonates, in whom the range between an adequate and a
toxic intake of vitamin A is rather small. Neonates have been reported to show
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B-carotene cleavage activity, measured with the dioxygenase assayl2, bu
cleavage activity needs to be further studied to evaluate the ability ofneonate
to use B-carotene as vitamin A source.

Conclusions

- In uitro dioxygenase activity in intestinal homogenates is an adequat
indicator of in uiuo B-carotene cleavage rate in rats.

- Retinal is the main cleavage product of B-carotene in the in uitr
dioxygenase assay, whereas in uiuo retinal is further metabolized in th
intestine into retinyl esters as the main cleavage product. Whether th
cleavage mechanism is central or eccentric cannot be concluded.

- Intestinal B-carotene cleavage activity is higher in vitamin A-defrcient rat
than in rats with a high intake of either vitamin A or B-carotene.

- Chylomicron response curves of B-carotene and retinyl esters seem a usefu

method to study intestinal B-carotene metabolism in comparative huma:
studies.

Recommendations for future research

From the above discussion it is clear that several questions remain to b
answered. A systematic approach to charactertze the intestinal processe

involved in B-carotene absorption seems useful. For this purpose an in uitr,
model to study intestinal digestion, the incorporation into micelles anr

subsequent absorption might be helpful. With such a model, effects of the foor

matrix, meal composition, interactions between carotenoids and betweel

B-carotene and other vitamins at the absorption level can be studied in a simpl
and cost-effective way. Also regulatory control of intestinal cleavage activit
needs to be studied into more detail.

Although several imporbant questions on B-carotene metabolism remain t
be answered, highest priority may be given to the study of conversion factor
and carotene isomers. The commonly used conversion factors need further stud'
and possibly adaptation. If an appropriate classification can be made, it may b
useful to establish differentiated conversion factors for various groups 0

products. Investigation ofthe effect ofcarotene isomerization on the absorptior

and cleavage process seems of great importance as during processing, anr

maybe even in the gastro-intestinal tract, isomerization may occur.
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Summary

B-carotene is a yellow pigment that occurs in yellow and orange fruits an
vegetables and in green vegetables. The first known function of B-carotene i:
humans was as provitamin A, which function is still very important for peopl
consuming a diet low in vitamin A. Renewed interest for B-carotene appearel
since epidemiological studies indicated that consumption of foods rich ir
carotenoids is associated with a reduced risk for certain types of cancer anr
cardiovascular disease. B-carotene may be protective as antioxidant or a
provitamin A. For a better understanding of the mechanism of action o
B-carotene, more information on B-carotene metabolism is needed. The worl
described in this thesis focused on how to assess intestinal B-carotene uptakr
and cleavage in rats and in humans, which cleavage products are formed fron
B-carotene in the intestine, and whether dietary vitamin A or B-carotene intakr
can affect intestinal absorption and cleavage of p_carotene.

Chapter 2 provides an overview of current knowledge on carotenoid absorptior
and cleavage in animal models and humans, with the emphasis on B-carotene
Several aspects of B-carotene metabolism still need to be elucidated, such as the
mechanism of the cleavage reaction (eccentric or central) and dietary factors
affecting cleavage. A number of animal models are being used, but all remain
limited and a poor model to study B-carotene metabolism in humans.

First of all, high-performance liquid chromatography (HpLC) methods were
adapted to enable the analysis of possible cleavage products of B_carotene.
chapter 3 describes two HpLc systems, one to measure different
B-apocarotenals, cr-tocopherol, c¿- and B-carotene, and one to measure different
retinoids. As a first application, the tissues and plasma of rats fed a diet
supplemented with either B-carotene or canthaxanthin (2 g/kg) for 2 weeks were
analysed. B-carotene or canthaxanthin, but no B-apocarotenals (products of
eccentric cleavage of B-carotene), could be demonstrated in the tissues.

To study intestinal B-carotene creavage, an in uitro enzyme assay (the
so-called dioxygenase assay) was implemented and optimized as described in
chapter 4. Retinal was the only cleavage product demonstrated; no
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B-apocarotenals, retinoic acid or retinol were found. It appeared that the ce

fraction with the highest cleavage activity was the 9,0009 supernatant (S-g

Maximal retinal formation was obtained with a combination of detergents in th
incubation mixture and B-carotene dissolved in acetone. Retinal formatio
increased proportionally with the amount of protein S-g used and with time u
to 40 - 60 min. Incubation with a-carotene or B-cryptoxanthin resulted in retin¿
formation of 29 and 557o of the amount formed from B-carotene. Addition r

lutein to the incubation with B-carotene reduced retinal formation, whiJ
lycopene had no effect, indicating that the simultaneous presence (

non-provitamin A carotenoids may affect B-carotene cleavage.

The B-carotene cleavage assay with s-9 as enzyme source was found to be

useful tool to study (dietary) determinants of B-carotene cleavage activity an
was subsequently applied in a pilot study with hamsters (Chapter 6) and
study with rats (Chapter 7). Products formed in the assay largely depend on th
enzJ[ne preparation and incubation conditions used. Since lz uiuo retinal will b

further metabolized, the assay seems less appropriate to study in uiuo cleavag
products and mechanism. Therefore, both rat (IEC-6 and IEC-18) and huma
(Caco-2) intestinal cell lines were tested for their ability to convert B-carotenr
As described in Chapter 5, no cleavage activity could be demonstrated wit
these cultures. The absence of cleavage activity in 9,0009 supernatar
preparations of IEC-18 and Caco-2 cells in the dioxygenase assay suggests th
absence, or very low expression, of the cleavage enzyme in these cell cultures.

To investigate whether the level of vitamin A and/or B-carotene in the die

affects B-carotene cleavage, a pilot study with hamsters was carried ou
(chapter 6). Three groups of hamsters were fed a diet containing 400 Iì
vitamin A per kg (Low A), 4000 IU vitamin A per kg (Norm) or 4000 il
vitamin A + 10 g B-carotene per kg (High BC) for three months. The Low A die

increased intestinal dioxygenase activity 2.3-fold compared to the Norm dier
The High BC diet decreased the activity in one subgroup of the animals, but ha
no effect in the other subgroup. In this study the vitamin A and B-caroten
content of the diet were shown to modulate t}'e in uitro dioxygenase activity.

To study the signifrcance of changes in the in uitro cleavage activity for l;

uiuo þ-catotene metabolism, in uitro measured activity wås compared wit.
activity in uiuo (Chapter 7). For this purpose six groups of rats were fed a die
containing 400, 4000 or 40,000IU vitamin A per kg for 14 to 18 weeks, eithe
supplemented or not with 50 mg B-carotene per kg in the last 6 weeks
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Intestinal dioxygenase activity was l.9-fold higher (p < 0.05) in the animals fet
the unsupplemented Low A diet than in the animals fed the unsupplementer
High A diet, while B-carotene supplementation signifrcantly decreasec
intestinal dioxygenase activity. To measure in uiuo B-carotene cleavage
lymph-cannulated rats received a single intestinal dose of B-carotene. In thr
lymph collected over 8 h after the dose p-carotene and retinyl esters were
measured. The ratio of retinyl esters to B-carotene in the lymph, as a measur€
for cleavage activity, was shown to correlate with intestinal dioxygenase activity
(r = 0.66, P = 0.003). Thus, in uitro measured intestinal dioxygenase activity
seems an adequate indicator of in uiuo B-carotene cleavage activity. Dioxygenase
activity in the liver was not affected by the vitamin A content of the diet, and
was l'7-fold higher in the B-carotene-supplemented rats. B-Carotene conversion
factors of 9:1 and 4:1 were calculated for the rats fed the HighA diet or the
Norm A,/Low A diets, respectively, based on the total vitamin A deposition in the
liver.

since no animal moder truly reflects B-carotene metabolism in humans, it
was considered important to develop methods to assess intestinal B-carotene
metabolism in humans. The evaluation of such a method is described in
chapter 8. B-carotene, retinyl ester and triglyceride responses in the
triglyceride-rich lipoprotein (TRL) fraction and plasma were measured in l0
men after an oral dose of 15 mg B-carotene. The B-carotene response, unrike the
triglyceride and retinyl ester response, can be evaluated in the TRL fraction but
not in plasma. Intra-individual variations in the triglyceride-adjusted response
of B-carotene and retinyl palmitate in TRL fractions were estimated to be 2BVa
and 20vo, with inter-individual variations of 42vo and J6vo, respectively (as
coefFrcients of variation). Measurement of B-carotene and retinyl esters in the
TRL fraction after a dose of B-carotene with a vitamin A-free mear may be an
appropriate method to study B-carotene uptake and cleavage. A low B-carotene
response was associated with a high ratio between retinyl palmitate and
B-carotene responses (r = -0.56, p = 0.01A).

The results of these studies are discussed in Chapter g in relation to the
original research questions and related questions such as the importance of
extra-intestinal cleavage activity and the relevance of described findings for
human nutrition. The following overall conclusions were drawn:
- In uitro dioxygenase activity in intestinal homogenates is an adequate

indicator of in uiuo B-carotene cleavage rate in rats.
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- Retinal is the main cleavage product of B-carotene in the in uitr
dioxygenase assay, whereas in uiuo retinal is further metabolized in th
intestine into retinyl esters as the main cleavage product. Whether th
cleavage mechanism is central or eccentric cannot be concluded.

- Intestinal B-carotene cleavage activity is higher in vitamin A-deficient rat
than in rats with a high intake of either vitamin A or B-carotene.

- Chylomicron response curves of B-carotene and retinyl esters seem a usefr
method to study intestinal B-carotene metabolism in comparative huma.
studies.

For further studies on B-carotene absorption and metabolism the developmen
of an in uilro system might be helpful. Priority in further studies may be giver

to the study of conversion factors, metabolism of carotene isomers and possibl
interactions between carotenoids and between B-carotene and other fat-solubl
vitamins.



Samenvatting

B-Caroteen is een gele kleurstof die voornamelijk voorkomt in worteltjes, groen(
bladgroenten en een aantal vrrrchten. De bekendste functie van B-caroteen voo
de mens is als provitamine A, welke functie vooral van belang is voor menser
met een lage inname van vitamine A. Er is lang gedacht dat dit de enige functir
is van B-caroteen voor de mens, maar er zijn nu aanwijzingen dat B-caroteer
bijdraagt aan een verminderd risico op bepaalde vonnen van kanker en hart- er
vaatziekten. Het is nog onduidelijk of B-caroteen zelf bescherming biedt (b.v. aL
antioxidant), of na omzetting in vitamine A. om deze en andere vragen over d.t
werking van B-caroteen te kunnen beantwoorden is meer kennis over he1
metabolisme van B-caroteen nodig. Het doel van het onderzoek beschreven in dil
proefschrift is om de volgende vragen over het metabolisme van
beantwoorden:
- Hoe kan de opname en splitsing van B-caroteen in de d.arm worden

bestudeerd bij de rat en bij de mens.
- Welke produkten worden in de darm uit B_caroteen gevormd.
- Kan de absorptie en splitsing van B-caroteen worden belnvloed door de

inname van vitamine A of B-caroteen.

In hoofdstuk 2 wordt een overzicht gegeven van de huidige kennis over functies
en metabolisme van B-caroteen. Dit overzicht laat o.a. ziendat het mechanisme
van de B-caroteen spritsingsreactie (centraal of excentrisch) nog niet is
opgehelderd en dat nog onduidelijk is of voedingsfactoren het metabolisme van
p-caroteen kunnen beinvloeden. ook wordt duidelijk dat er geen diermodel
beschikbaar is met een B-caroteen metabolisme vergelijkbaar met dat van de
mens.

om de mogelijke splitsingsprodukten van B-caroteen te kunnen analyseren
is een HPLC methode opgezet zoals beschreven in hoofdstuk B; een systeem
voor de analyse van carotenoiden, apocarotenalen en vitamine E en een systeem
voor de analyse van retinolden. De methode is allereerst gebruikt om bloed en
weefsels te analyseren van ratten die 2 weken voer kregen met B-caroteen of
canthaxanthine (beide 2 gper kgvoer).

B-caroteen te
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Voor het bestuderen van de B-caroteen splitsingsreactie is een enzym test, d

zogenaamde dioxygenase assay, geimplementeerd en geoptimaliseerd zoal

beschreven in hoofdstuk 4. ln deze test wordt B-caroteen geïncubeerd met ee

darmmucosa preparaat waarna de gevormde produkten worden gemeter

Retinal bleek het enige produkt; andere mogelijke splitsingsprodukten zoal

apocarotenalen, retinol of retinoïnezuur werden niet gevonden. De hoogst

splitsingsactiviteit was aanwezig in de 9000 g supernatant fractj
(bovenstaande vloeistof na centrifugeren bij 9000 d van het darmmucos

homogenaat. Voor maximale activiteit was verder een combinatie va
detergentia nodig en werd B-caroteen toegevoegd in aceton. Wanneer incubatie
werden uitgevoerd met de provitamine A carotenoiden a-caroteen (

B-cryptoxanthine werd ook retinal gevormd (29Vo en 557o respectievelijk van d

hoeveelheid uit B-caroteen). De carotenoïden luteine en lycopeen hebben gee

provitamine A activiteit, maar luteïne leek wel de omzetting van B-caroteen t

verminderen terwijl lycopeen geen effect had.

Uit de experimenten met de dioxygenase assay kan worden geconcludeer

dat de gevonden splitsingsprodukten en splitsingsactiviteit met name worde
bepaald door het gekozen elr;zym preparaat en de incubatie condities. De assa

Iijkt dus wel bruikbaar voor de vergelijking van splitsingsactiviteit onde

verschillende voeder condities, maar niet voor het bepalen van de in uit:

splitsingsprodukten van B-caroteen.
Als model voor de in uiuo splitsing lijkt een systeem met intacte celler

bijvoorbeeld een cellijn, meer geschikt. In dunne-darmcellen van de rat (IEC-

en IEC-18) en in humane colon-carcinoma cellen (Caco-2) kon echter gee

B-caroteen splitsingsactiviteit worden aangetoond (hoofdstuk 5).

Met behulp van de dioxygenase assay is in een pilot-studie met hamster
nagegaan of een lage vitamine A inname (400 IU per kg voer) of een hog

B-caroteen inname (10 g per kg voer) de splitsingsactiviteit kunnen beïnvloeder

De splitsingsactiviteit in de hamsters met de lage vitamine A inname w¿

2,3 maal de activiteit in die met de norrnale inname (4000 IU per kg voer). D

hoge B-caroteen inname had geen effect bij de helft van de groep, terwijl bij d

andere helft de splitsingsactiviteit lager was.

Om het belang van dergelijke veranderingen van de in uitro gemete

splitsingsactiviteit voor de in uiuo situatie te bepalen werd een studi
uitgevoerd met 6 groepen ratten. De ratten kregen 18 weken een voer met ee

laag, normaal of hoog vitamine A gehalte (400, 4000 of 40.000 IU per kg voer
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De laatste 6 weken van deze periode kreeg de helft van elke groep tever
B-caroteen in het voer (50 mg per kg voer). De in uitro gemete
splitsingsactiviteit aan het einde van de studie in de laag A groep was l,g maide activiteit in de hoog A groep. B-caroteen in het voer verraagde d
splitsingsactiviteit. De in uiuo splitsingsactiviteit werd bepaald bij ratten di
laag, normaal of hoog A voer zonder B-caroteen hadden gehad door he
verzameld lymfevat van de darm te canuleren. Na een eenmalige dosi
B-caroteen, toegediend in de darm, werd gedurende g uur rymfe verzamel
waarin zowel retinylesters als B-caroteen werden gemeten. De verhoudin
tussen de hoeveelheid retinylesters en B-caroteen werd gebruikt als maat voo
splitsingsactiviteit. Deze verhouding bleek gecorreleerd met de activitei
gemeten met de dioxygenase assay in dezelfde dieren. De activiteit gemeten irde dioxygenase assay lijkt dus een goede maat voor de in uiu¡,
splitsingsactivitei t.

De dioxygenase activiteit in de lever werd niet beÏnvloed door de vitamine I
inname, maar werd verhoogd door d.e inname van B-caroteen. op basis van dr
opslag van vitamine A in de lever van ratten die wel en die geen B_caroteen ir
het voer hadden werd de B-caroteen conversiefactor berekend (pg p_caroteer
inname resulterend in dezelfde vitamine A opslag in de lever als de inname var
1 pg vitamine A). Deze werd geschat op 4 bij de lage en normale vitamine I
inname en 9 bij de hoge vitamine A inname.

omdat er geen diermodel bekend is met een p-caroteen metaborismr
vergelijkbaar met dat van de mens is het zinvol om het metabolisme bij de mens
te kunnen benaderen. Voor benadering van het darmmetabolisme bij de mens is
een methode geëvalueerd waarbij triglyceride-rijke lipoproteïnen (TRL,s,
voornamelijk rechtstreeks afkomstig uit de darm) werden geisoleerd uit het
bloedplasma op verschillende tijdstippen nadat een hoeveelheid B-caroteen met
een maaltijd was gegeten. In deze TRL's kan niet alleen de respons van
triglyceriden en retinylesters worden bepaald zoals in plasma, maar ook de
respons van B-caroteen die in plasma moeilijk te bepalen is door de hoge basale
waarden' De binnenpersoons-variaties in de voor triglyceride gecorrigeerde
respons van B-caroteen en retinylpalmitaat werden geschat op respectievelijk
237o en 20Vo, en de tussenpersoons-variaties op 42% en 86%.

Een lage B-caroteen respons was gerelateerd aan een hoge verhouding van
retinylpalmitaat ten opzichte van B-caroteen; de mate van omzetting van
geabsorbeerd B-caroteen rijkt dus te verschinen tussen personen.
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Tot slot worden in hoofdstuk 9 alle gevonden resultaten bediscussieerd aa

de hand van de in de inleiding gestelde en daaraan gerelateerde vragen, zoa

het belang van de bevindingen voor de voeding van de mens. De conclusies va

het in dit proefschrift beschreven onderzoek zijn:
- De in uitro dioxygenase activiteit in darm homogenaten is een geschikt

indicator voor de in uiuo B-caroteen splitsingsactiviteit in de rat.
- Retinal is het voornaamste splitsingsprodukt in de dioxygenase assa:

terwijl in uiuo retinal verder wordt omgezet in retinylesters.
- B-caroteen splitsingsactiviteit in de darm is hoger in vitamine A deficiènl

ratten dan in ratten met een hoge inname van vitamine A of B-caroteen.
- Respons curves van B-caroteen en retinylesters in chylomicronen lijken ee

bruikbare relatieve maat voor absorptie en omzetting van B-caroteen bij c

mens.

Voor toekomstig onderzoek naar het mechanisme van de B-caroteen splitsing e

de regulering daarvan lijkt de ontwikkeling van een in uitro model zinvo
Belangrijke andere aspecten zijn de studie van de conversiefactoren, hr

metabolisme van isomeren van B-caroteen en van mogelijke interacties tusse
carotenoiden.
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